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SPECIAL RECOGNITION 
To Joinoa Bokor (loft), Jomot Capo (right), from Woyna Grohor.i

Jaycees Honor 
Bosses, Others
Big SprlnS Junior Chamber of 

Commerce member! paul tribute 
to thair an^loyera Tuaaday ava- 
ning. white ateo honoring ootataod- 
ing individuals in tha field of pdb- 
lic sarvlce. and some of thair own 
members for faithful work.

OccasMM was tha annual “ Boss-

Huge Storage 
Tank Ablaze

HOUSTON (AP» — An K.OM 
b a t^  gaaoUne star age tank burN 
into flames early today after es
caping fumes that spread acroas 
a ht^way sat off a flash acplo- 
aion.

lavasUgators ware not esrtaui 
af the causa but said passing ao- 
lamobiles may hâ w igaitad the 
Banes Three af the four pvsons 
lajnred ware motorists.

The fire was beaught aider 
control at dawn by ftramaa con- 
tiiiued at mid-moniing to pour 
chemicals oa the biasing tank 

Flames shot W  fact a  the air 
but the fire did not spread to 
ether tanks an tha Sinclair Re
fining Co. tank farm A apokes- 
man said a south wind probably 
pras-ented the fire from spreading 
to atha tanks and a nearby resi- 

;dontial subdhrisian
“Wa do not know why the tank 

had been teakiag so baasity,'* tha 
spokesmaa said. "It ia aknoat 
certain the leak ted to tha axpio- 
sioa but wa are inveatigatiag ta 
find osg tha raaaon for the teak.** 

Fire chief C. M. Bullock eorlior 
aaid ho hod cnaflictiog reports oa

r ime or dies si hid balag in 
tank.

Saturn Test 
Is Successful
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP) 

—T V  great Saturn booster waa 
laaached suceassfolhr for the sec
ond time today and was deUber- 
alaiy Mown up after tha trial ta 
dump tS tons of cteud-forming 
water into tho upper atmosphere.

es Night" dinner, held at Big 
Spring Country Gub.

JayCees paid special recogaHion 
and p r e s e n t e d  attractive 
plnques to:

Douglas Wiebe, as outstanding 
teacher in tha local schools. Wieba 
has made a remarkable record in 
the anisic field, as director of the 
High Sciwol bind. Many of his 
students have raoalvad regional and 
state recognition.

James WUUaro Baker, as out- 
ataading policemnn in the city de
partment. He has bean in tha de
partment since IMI, has consist- 
entty raceivad high effictency rat- 
ings

James Cape, as outstanding Jay- 
cae. Ha baa hiMi aevaral offices ia 
the local onpnixatioa. this past 
year diatinguiahad himself in set
ting up tbs Americans For Free
dom forum; in heading the Com- 
mittoa on Americanigm, and la or- 
ganiziog the Young Amerteans for 
Freedom.

RacoviMon also was given to 
three first-year JayCaas fcg their 

and initiative: Cordon

Fires First 
NucleaP'Test eries 1

mm
>u

DOL'GLA.̂  WIEHE 
Remarkable reeard

and

C-City Man Is 
Hurt In Wreck

interari
Ciaon. G a n t  Hightower 
Chartea McElreath.

The group heard an address by 
Ooa C. Baker of Arlington, for 
moriy cMcutiva rice 
of the Tasas Jaycees. who ad- 
monisharf'tha young civic teadari 
to "work to nuke a life rather 
than to make a Uring."

Baker aaaerted that a natwn's I Jurtea

COLORADO CITY — Parry Efl- 
wood. XL jncmbar of tha ptenaos- 
ing raaching family of MHchall 
County, was seriously injured 
Tuesday night in a two-car acci
dent netf Del Rio.

.. . One man was killed in tha colli- i 
aion and a San Angelo man. Lew-1 
is R. Shields. 31, critically injurad. = 
A fourth man. Gerald HoUy San-1 
daroon. 3t. Lubbock radio atatioo i 
owner, escaped with minor in-

TOKYO (AP)-Dafloundng the 
U.S. decision to resume nuclear 
tests. 100 left-wing students triad 
to storm the American Embassy 
today, but 200 police stopped them 
SO yards short of the gate.

One plaincloihesman was cut 
about the face in the brief, fierce 
battle that left the street littered 
with banners, shoes and other be
longings of the students.

Tbe deoMMistralion was led by 
Japan’s Zengakuren Student Fed
eration. whi^ has vowed to dem
onstrate at the embassy every 
day the United States carries on 
nuclear tests in tha central Pacif
ic.

BRIEF SiTDOWN
After the police repulsed them, 

the students nurched to Tokyo's 
Shimbasi railway station, sang the 
Communist lotamationale and 
staged a brief sitdown strike, 

i The U.S. test decision prompted 
; other protcsU from various 
' groups in Japan.

The government issued s mild 
I statement.
I "For world peace and welfare. 
Japan is opposed to any kind of 
nuclear testing by any country." 
said Masayo^ Ohira, Cabinet 
secretary.

In Madras. Indian elder states
man C. Ra,)agopalschari called on 
Prime Mintetor Nehru to send a 
warship to the Christmas Island 
area in an attempt to stop the 
U.S. tests

SEND SHIPS
Esri Bertrsnd Russell. British 

phiteaopber and paciflsL imged 
laat week that India and seven 
other aonali0 Md nations sand 
ships to the teat area.

WWlWf ̂ lUK ■ Ilf i r  T i t Wueot 
V  didn’t think much sf RusseU’s 
plan, but caDed on both the Unit
ed States aad the Soviet Union to 
refrain from tesla—at leaat until 
the 17-nation disarmament tafiis 
are roroptelad at (tonei'a.

strength is in Ns people, aad that 
people like JayC ^ must exert 
IfedersMp to overcome moral dia- 
toNegratlen and corruptiao in gov- 
emment There are worthwhile 
projecta aplenty, he said, aad 
there te no excuse for young cRi- 
aens to have Idte hands.

He warned that todKidua! Ini
tiative awal be kept dominant and 
the theory that the governnaent 
can "take care af ns" must be 
exploded. America can be gresN in 
tbe world only H Ns ettiaaas are 
great, in work, hi teadership and 
ia moral fiber.

Baker, formerly of Kerrvilte. 
won maay JayCee honars there. 
He cutTHiUy is executive vice 
presideat of the Aaeodatioa of Con
sumer Finance (tempaaies.

Gene Hightower was master of 
ceremoaies. and Wayne Graham, 
club prsaident. acknowledged ee- 
operatioa from employers and 
made the presentations.

Killed in the crash was Petsr 
Don WeMon. II, of Garland.

FItwood's oaodHion was de
scribed as fair at the Del Rio 
hospital.

He is a son af I. L. EDwood. The 
FUwood family owns tha famoua 
Spade ranch, one of (he Ivgcat 
raoefaes ia this part of Texas 
Young Fllwood lives shout SS 
mOet soothes St of Colorado CNy. 
He is married.

74 Communist 
Guerrillas Slain
TRUONG HOA. South Viet Nam 

(AP>—South Vtetnameoe rangers, 
civil guards aad planes supported 
by UA. Marine heHcoptm kilM  
74 Communist guerrillas aesr here 
Tuesday.

More Probes 
In Estes Case

a, Th» * Marts toS Praaa
Another grand jury scheduled 

a furtkar 1 ^  into B i l l i e  Sol 
Etotos’ flnaacial sffsira Wedaee- 
day with more acliea expected 
later ia the week.

A Reex-ss County grand jury 
went bock into seesisn at Pccoe 
and the Fetter Geunty grand Jury 
at Anurillo waa expected to re- 
ceivt the results sf six courts of 
inquiry by Atty. Gen. Will WOsob 
Thursday er Friday.

Ia Dallas a federal grand jury 
repartad deliving into the Estes 
case was recsssed Tuesday two 
hours after N was empanelod. 
Seven Neimaa-Marcus employes 
summoned to eppear before the 
grand jury were ewom In but 
did not tentify.

Coast Guard Rules Yacht 
Sunk Deliberately, 5 Slain
MIAMI. Fla. IAP» -  T V  UJ 

Coast Guard ruled today that tV  
krich Bluebelle was intentionally 
aunk at sea by Capt. Julian A. 
Harvey and that V  kilted five 
passengers prior to IV  sinking.

TV  fivt were Harvey's wife 
and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Duper- 
rauM ami two of tv DuperrauHs’ 
children.

A Coast Guard report on its in
vestigation into the tragic sinking 
last Nov. 13 said Terry Jo Duper- 
rauH. 11, survived only through 
“ five fortuitous drcumataaces."

TV  report saM Harvey did not 
karm Terry Jo or her ^ e r .  Re- 

6aee, "probably in tV  assumption 
that they smuld drown when tV  
veseel sank."

Ranee drowned when tV  Bhie- 
belte sank but her body floated 
becauee of a life jacket sV  waa 
wearing, tV  report said.

It concluded that Harvey m »v- 
erwd Renee's body and kept ft to 
lend credibility to tV  s 4 ^  V  
would later t^  Mter being res
cued.

CAUREfi LUTED
These are tV  circtwnstances 

iV  Coast Guard listed as prob
ably Vvkig savad Terry Jo’a life:

1. Harvey was prevented from 
aasoring tV t she did net survive 
because a dinghy had gona adrift 
and Harvey had la retrieve ft.

1 Terry Jo kaow af a small 
hadaa Ufa flaaL v ia  aUa ta (raa

it from tv sinking ketch and 
climb iato ft.

3. Harvey was unable to locate 
tv girl after tV  veesel sank

4. T V  sreather waa mild saoogh 
to permit tV  11-yeer-old's surviv
al with no food, water, aVItcr. 
and with scant clothing.

I. She was almost directly in 
tv path of tv rescue veasel, tV  
Captain Thro, on tV  morning of 
Nov. IS when the small life float 
was spotted.

The Coast Guard said circum
stances would not permit deter- 
minatioB of how tV  lives of tV  
four DuperrauHs and Mrs. Harvey 
tvere taken er tV  order in which 
they died.

gTATE OF MIND
T V  Coest Guard said tV  prob

able caoae of tV  casualty was 
tv state of mind of Julian A. 
Harvey at about 11:30 pm. Nov. 
IS, IMI.

TV  report added; "T V  melives 
for IV  acts of Harvey cannot be 
ascertained. However, the fact 
that he was tV  sole brneltdary of 
his wife's insurance policy and 
that V  waa sorely in n ^  of 
funds must V  rorndJered."

No criminal prosecution was in
dicated, due to Harvey'a death, 
tv report contteued

TV  Coaat Guard recommended 
that tv Bhiebelle's owner. Har
old S. Pegg. V  cstod by tv 7th 
Coaat Guard District commandant 
for aUeged rielatioa ef rvulatkm

providing licenat requiremsots by 
tV  operator in charge.

T V  report said tV  ketch did 
not have a licensed operator 
aboard during IV  ill-fatod cruise. 

tNNURANCE QUESTIDN
T V  Coast Guard report came a 

day after an insurance company 
asked s federal caurt to rule on 
tv death of one passenger.

SV was Mary Dene Harvey, 34. 
wife of Julian Harvey. He killed 
himself a few hours after teaming 
Terry Jo was rescued semi-con
scious from a llferaft.

Harvey's tale of disinasUng and 
fire last Nov. 13 in a Bahamas 
squall bore little resemblance to 
t v  account related by Terrv- Jo 
after sV  was nursed back to 
strength in a Miami hospitai.

T V  pretty bkaide Grsan Ray. 
Wis., gtrl. orphaned in the Blue- 
belle tragedy, told Coeat Guard In
terrogators aV saw no fire or 
broken masts on tV  flO-foot ketch. 
SV said sV  did see her motVr 
and brstVr lying on hk>nd-iipat- 
tered docks and waa slapped by 
Harvey, who sV  said was carry
ing IV  sNp'a rifle and later 
abandoned V r on tV  slaking 
craft.

Harvfy, 44, a forniM' Air Force 
offiew with a history of involve
ment ia auto. pliM  and boativ 
accidents. Htippered tV  yacht 
BhieVlte on a Duperrault family 
vacation charter cniiae with Ms 
wife as helpsr. Dr. Duperrault,

4t. Green Bay optician. Ms wife, 
Jeaa. 3t, thair son, Brian. 14. 
and daughters, Renee, 7, and Terry 
Jo had saved for a long time (or 
tv  trip out of Fort laioderdate.

TV  BlueVlte went down tV  
night of Nov. It. T V  next day 
Harvey was found in a dinghy 
with tV  body of Renee and was 
brought by a merchant vessel to 
Nassau where V  rested e few 
days aad returned to Miami.

Harvey was in a Coast Guard 
inquire office wVn word c«ne 
that Tarry .fo was alive and was 
being brought to Miami after 
cUnfftng mors than three days to 
a five-foot Dfe raft. He left tV  
Varing room. Next morning, 
Harvey's body was found ia his 
lodgings with rssor slashes in 
throat and wrists. A note said V  
could not stand tV  strain any 
longer.

TERRY RECOVERED
Terry Jo regained her strength 

quickly and went te live in La- 
pere, a Green Bay suburb, with 
an uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ratoh Scheer.

TV  Travelers Intursncc Co. 
asked U.S. District Court at Mi
ami Tueadey to rule whriVr, 
bow aad when Mary Dene Har
vey died.

Claimants representiag' bath 
Harvey and his wife have filed 
suits to obtain payment ef a 
•IO.OM policy on Mrs. Harvey's
life.

Reports From Task Force 
Indicate It Was Successful

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tha Unitod Statos firod its first shot of the new 

nuclear test seriee in the atmosphere over the Central Pacific early today. Pa
cific Time, government inferments reported.

An oHicial announcement was expected from the Atomic Enorgy Commie- 
sien later this afternoon.

Information was that the shot had boon firod in very late morning, Weah- 
ingten timo, and first reports hore from Task Fore# I  indicated a succes^ul test.

airfield southwest of Ha-WASHINGTON fAP) — T V  
U.S. nuclear count-down is under 
way. The first explosion of tV  
new test aeries could thunder out 
in tV  remote Pacific at any hour.

President Kennedy gave his fi
nal approval Tuesday for tV  ae
ries ot test shots in tV  atmos- 
pVre. T V  Atomic Energy Com
mission announced tbe tests would 
begin "as soon as operationally 
feasiUe"

This meant, said an AKC 
spokesman. tV  first shot will be 
triggered any time In tV  next 
few days, as soon as tV  westVr, 
the weapons nnd tV  elaborate ex
perimental facilities are "go."

DAY OP APPEAL8
Kennedy's authorisation (or tV  

tests to proceed came in a day 
of appeals and warnings against 
resumption of testing. U 'Tlkant, 
acting secretary-general of tV  
Unit^ Nstions, and India's Prime 
Minister Nehru urged tV  great 
powers to refrain from testing. In 
Moscow, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko repealed Rua- 
dan warnings that tV  Soviet Un
ion would conduct new tests ua- 
less tv United States relented.

On CapHol Hill. Kennedy’s go- 
ahead annoimcemeot was greeted 
with general approval, with sever
al meraVrs of Congrast saying 
that tv Preskteat bad ao afterea- 
tive.

T V  U-S. laformatloo Agency 
sski today ft has found strong 
support la tv Philippiaas. TVi- 
tead aad Latin America for tV  
resumptioa af U.S. atmospheric 
testing. It reported that opinion in 
areas inching tV  Middle East. 
South Asia and Africa is opposed 
to tostinc.

TO DEMONSTRATE
Japan's teftiat Zengakuren stu- 

daot federaUm said ft would dem
onstrate at tv U.8 . Embassy la 
Tokyo every day U.S. toets are 
conducted. Members attempted to
day to storm tV  gate, but police 
turned them back.

It has been almost feur years 
since tv Uaftsd States made Ms 
laat nuclear toets ia tV atmos- 

although ft has reported 
SI small taa auclear gad- 

gats go) dsvicas underground la 
Ne\’ada ainee last (all.

It has been almost eight montV 
since tV  Soviet Uaten set off a 
series af powerful nuclear Matts 
on her Arctic provmg ground—te 
tturtter tv moratorium observed 
by the two countries and Great 
Britain since IMI.

Joint Taak Force 8—an argaai- 
utioa of more than IIM I men ef 
tv Air Force. Navy. Army. Ma
rine Corps, Atomic Energy Com- 
missioB said contractor employes 
-actually begaa preparations last 
Nov. 3 when K en n ^  said tV  
United States would go ahead with 
standby preparstiona for a re
sumption of atmoapberic teats.

TEMPO INCREASES
T V  tempo of preperatiom has 

increased since Kennedy sn- 
MNinced March 3 tVt tV  tests 
sroutd V  started late this month 
unless tv Soviet Union agreed to

island 
waii. ,

There the task force, supplied 
by ships and planes, Ms erected 
tv facilities (or hurling thermo
nuclear warhead! into the edge of 
space, dropping tham from pisoes. 
launching them in torpedoes and 
depth chargos—and. equally im
portant, trying out new explosive 
recipes for producing more nuc 
dear yield f r ^  smaller packages.

SCENE IS SET
By this morning, tV  scene was 

set. TV  warnings to shipping and 
sirerMt to steer clear of tV  
Christmas Island area had gone 
into effect 10 days ago. T V  Christ 
mM Island’s designated area is s 
rectangte 000 to 800 mites, to 
which s smaller (130 by 340 mites 
rectanglel adjacent area wm 
added.

T V  Johnston Island area is dr- 
cular, radiating out 470 nauticai 
mites at tV  surface. It is an in
verted cone, with a radius of 700 
miles at an altitude of 30,000 feet.

T V  warning deadline for Johaa-

ton is April 30. T V  peculiar shape 
of the Johnston Island zone indi
cated strongly that tV  Mg. high 
altitude (up to aeveral hundred 
mites* shots may V  lofted on 
rockets from there.

All this indicated that tV  firtt 
shots, perhaps to V  comparative
ly small field tests aimed at gain
ing improved nuclear efficiency, 
will V  made at Christmaa Island.

Kennedy, ia his address of 
March 3, specified that tV  detona
tions would V  conducted to sea
ward of tv islands instead of so 
or over them.

SAFETY COUNTS
Mindful of worldwids fears of 

fallout, tv President emphasized 
safety for this sew series.

He said by paying dowfUl ttton- 
Uon to locattan, wind and weatber 
and by holding testa at sea ft was 
iBtondad to rate out fallout prob- 
tems ia tV  test araat aad that 
radiation in tV  Northern Hemia- 
pbere would V  held to "m y  low 
levol."

nriag :

Myers W ill Learn Friday 
If He js To Have New Trial

n
JeV Edwin Myers, convicted 

murderer, will know Friday if V  
is to have a new trial. Judge 
Jamas Moore. I45th District Court, 
in Rusk, has act Friday for a hear
ing on Myers’ motion (or a new 
trial.

GU Jones, district attorney, said 
V  srould probably leave Thursday 
to V  in Rusk for tV  hearing. He 
will appear ia opposition to Myers' 
plea

Myers alleges misconduct in tV  
jnry room as his main argument

that V  b  cntiHed la a ascead
trial Jeacs aaid that V  aad Luton 
Brown. Cberokoe County diatrtet 
attorney, would counter t h I a 
charge with affadavita from mem- 
bars sf tv jury that no such mls- 
eooduct occiored.

Myers waa tried b  Rusk on a 
ch a ^  ef murderiag Arthur De- 
Kraai, ao Iowa hitchhiker, near 
Rig Spring. TV case waa taksa to 
Rusk oa a change ef venue and 
Myers was found guilty mM pun
ishment was fbsd at death.

Senate Group 
Tries Again 
On Rights Bill
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  bipartl. 

aan group in tV  Senate takes an* 
ether stab today at launching a 
civil rights bill into tV  etecUon* 
year political speOrum.

Loser ia an abortive attempt 
Tuesday to get a literacy tost 
measure off tV  ground. Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana rallied supporters (or. 
another try.

But Ms effort seemed likely to ' 
result only ia the Matt-off of 
Southern filibuster. R could drone 
on for 10 days or more baforn 
Mansfield and Senate Republican 
l.oader Everett M. Dirkam of II* 
linob reach for a aeldom-reliabla'.. 
valve to shut off debate.

T V  ent-off could come ealy U 
two-thirds of senators vntiag ap
prove a debate limltatioe. TTiis 
device has never worked whoa a 
dvfl rights Mil was up.

Lad by Sen. Richard B. Rua- 
aell, D-Ga.. tV  Scaato's top tac- 
ticiaa. Southern opponents foroed 
a poatponomeat Tuesday by tV  
smipte expedbfit of dsmandbg 
that a quorum V  prsasat. Maaa- 
ftehl was trying to gat disnisstoa 
going on a MU wMcfa would 
exoB^ votors b  federal ebetioaa 
w V  have compbted a sixth-orada 
eduratbn (ram takiag Utoracy 
toata b  31 states which have sua 

naato.
only 3S sf tv lOO maatora

could V  rouadad up to aaowsr b  
tV ir aanastt M ittb M  abruptly 
adjourasd tv asaals. tt b  sup* 
poaod ta hava 31 sa hand, a haw
majarfty. to do buotesos.

T V  BamocfMk b adsr btt a 
day hat an grauad ta trybg for 
aetba an a msasuro At^. Geo. 
Robert F. Kaaaedy and etbor 
speasora claim would gs a bag 
way toward prevaatbc discrimi* 
aatiaa agbatt Negro vaters.

T V  Soaato stiB had bofora ft a 
Hniisi pasaad MU to wMch Maaa- 
fleid hopes to attach tV  Btoracy 
maaaart. T V  MU b  qaattba 
would frsa Jamas M. Narmaa af 
Memphis, Tex., from repaybg 
tSjn.OO b  (Wbrsl crop 
paid him by tV  
mbtoka.

ANNUAL HONORS DAY

Nearly 
Students

H O C  
Cited

Recognitioa wsat to aasiriy 100 
Howard County Junior CoOege stu
dents Wodnaaday moraiag at tV  
annual honors day convoentioa.

In sddftkM to those cited for 
academic achievement, there were 
those for extracurricular activi
ties. T V  Ameriesn Legion awards 
to outstanding students were pre- 
aentod to Doug Davb and Mary
Helen Yater. T V  Dibrell Ghri's 

for“^ i i S  Sportsmanship was proaeoled to
nuclear toata 

Swarms ef military man. AEC 
expert! and laborers descended on 
tv hitherto lonely blands ef 
Christmas and Johnston—tV  for
mer a Britbh possession dose to 
the equator, tV  latter a U.S.

Sweetwater Woman 
Pleads Guilty 
To Embezzlement

FORT WORTH (AP)-Opal Ev
elyn Lohmann, S5. of Sweetwater, 
wV pleaded guilty to three ef 
five embexztement counts, has 
been sentenced to five years on 
each of tV  three counts.

Judge Joe DooVt of Amarillo 
■aid Uie sentences would run con
currently.

He gave tV  woman a week to 
return home and ttraighton up 
her affairs.

Government witnesses tottifled 
that Mjsa Lohmann embeoled 
•IS7.780 from Sweetwater Federal 
Savings and Loan Associatten.

Mias Lohmann objected to in- 
formation contained in tV  sen
tence data which U. S. Atty. Wil
liam Hughes gave to Dooley. SV 
quettioned tV  accuracy of a gev- 
wnment audit.

TV three couifts la wMch ttw 
pteaM  gblty involve 
meet and (aba entry 
a total a( abeut |1S.MSl

Mary Helen Griffin 
"We can brag aU we Uke," said 

Dr. W. A. Hunt. HCJC president, 
"but wVt measures an bttitution 
b  tV  product that ft puta ouL You

(students) are tV  oaaa w V  build 
HCJC."

He litted numerous achieve
ments outside the academic realm 
iachidinc tV  weetern ceatarcncc 
track and basketball champioe- 
ship, natienal track title, first 
ptoire debate team b  tV  state, 
achievements ta chair, Pbi Theta 
Kappa (acholarship) yearbook and 
other areaa.

Buddy Travu. baaketVU coach, 
dittributod letter JackeU to 10 
members of tV  squad and to Tom
my Gilmore, manager, and a jack
et to Janice Glaae, basketball 
queen.

Makbg tv presentation of tV 
Legion award waa George Zacha-

riah, nuyer and past Legbn oenp' 
Blander, who took occaabn la aata 
"that I. toe. am aa HCJC cx-tt» 
(bat." With him waa CMy Manager 
A  K. Steodwimer. T V  award win
ners were named by tV  faculty 
for showing characteristics of 
ceurags, honeety, taadarship, sere 
ioe mkI schoianlrip. noted the 
mayor.

Oa tv program were Barbara 
Moefling. wV pbyad a pinna sob, 
aad Gleo TVinpson, wV played a 
trombone eab. accompaabd by 
Mrs. Douglas Wbhe.

T V  honors were saaeunced by 
Dean Ben Johaaea. Tbaaa oa tha

(Sm  IONOU. Pg. 7-A. CoL 1)
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SPACE NEWS
AUrriN, Tm . (AP)->4ta«Us iB 

tlM waters of a ttMrmal stream 
may hold tbe answer to how aa> 
troaauts can better withstand the 
mrtreme hast of outer apace.

A Uaheraity of Texas zoidoKist, 
Dr. Austin Phelps, makes re
search trips to the Miimbres Hot 
Sprini. 40 miles southeast of ^1- 
ear City, N.M.. to study the

Ho has found the snails, lea 
than one-eighth inch in diameter, 
live in a continuous 112-degree 
sandronment

If he can discover the biochem- 
iatry whk . allows the snails to 
exlat in high temperatures. 
Phelps reasons, the knowledge 
can perhaps be applied to man

for longer and more comfortable 
space flights.

Steel Chief Sees Hard
Squeeze Earnings

Crane FM Roads 
Included In Bids

AUSTIN (AP> — The Texas 
Highway Department opened 
more bids on road projects to
day.

Omcials tabulated $14,319,833 
in bids Tuesday. The projects 
by counties include:

CtaM—m  im  sraeWf. S«m wS tur- 
fM«. Irani rM **m a Joa**
hrM Dm s r>n>c Csntracton. lac .

WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
cosmonaut Gherman Titov and 
Amarican astronaut John H. 
Glenn Jr. will have a chance to 
compare notes on outer space at 
a sctetttific meeting here April 30.

The Washington Post has report
ed that Maj. Titov had asked for 
a visa to visit the United States 
April 30-May 7 and that State De
partment officials said the request 
would be granted.

Glenn is scheduled to deliver a 
paper on his triple earth orbit of 
last Feb. 20 at the first day of 
the third International Council of 
Scientific Unions. It is believed 
Titov will present a paper the 
same day. presumably dealing 
with his 17-orbit flight of last Aug. 
6.

Russia's first co.smonaut. Yuri 
Gagarin, orbited tbe earth once 
on April II. 1901.

It is believed Titov will be a 
} 'ember of the Russian delegation 
to the 10-day symposium, first to 
be held by the organization in the 
United States. The Russians are 
expected to send at least 10 men.

Glenn, a Marine lieutenant colo
nel. is a member of the Ameri
can delegation.

IT  IS W ISE
By A ChrisUaa Writer

I f  in the judgwmwnt you should find 
that aprinkling is as good as inMnarsion,
aad aritber is esaential to aalva- 
tioe. yet you will not kwe your 
reward because you were im
mersed for the retniseioii of sine, 
as Rom. g:4 and Acts 2:21 say.

But should you refuse to be im- 
mereed; or should your inunor- 
eioo not bt “ for the remission of 
iias*’ ; then just think what it 
would mean to find out too lata 
that you were srroogl

For the same reason it Is wise 
— very wlee — for the Christiaa 
to obe^e the Lord's Sapper on 
the first day of the week regular

ly, ae per the example of Acts 
20:7, And it is smart — very 
smart — to work at Christian liv
ing. fearing the possibility of be-

a : lost if one neglects so great 
vatioo. as we are taught in

Rom. 11:30. 31; and Heb 2:1-2.

NEW YORK fAPl — Roger M. 
Blough says U.S. Steel Corp. wiR 
"have to do everythii^ we can’* 
—dwrt of an early increase in 
prices—to bolster earnings.

"The economic situation that we 
had before we attempted to 
change our prices remains with 
us." he said in appraising future 
prospects* of the nation’s third 
largest industrial corporation.

Blough. U.S. Steel chairman, re
ferred to the surprise 80 a too 
boost announced April 10 and then 
withdrawn 73 hours lator ia the 
face of an angry response by 
President Keiui^y.

He met with newsmen Tuesday 
after "Big Steel” disclosed Janu- 
ary-March profits were $55 8 mil
lion. He said the figure left noth
ing for plant improvement after 
keeping abreast of dividend obli
gations to stockholders and debt 
repayment requirements.

In defending the abortive price 
boost. Blough had said it was 
needed to gather f^ds for up
grading and expanding plants to 
stay competitive with rival ma
terials at home and steelmakers 
abroad

NO STEPS CITED
The industrialist, answering the 

questions with customary caution, 
mentioned no specific steps for 
overcoming the corporation's cost- 
price M|ueeze, speaking only of an 
intense effort to hold doun costs.

He indicated the government 
could help out by liberalizing reg
ulations on depreciation, a factor 
in profits

He ruled out repetition of the 
price move two weeks ago when 
asked whether there would be pri
or consultation with the Whitt 
House in any such project

"First, let me say that I have 
no rontemplatton on the part of 
United States Steel at the moment 
with respect to any major change 
in the les-el of our prices." he

It U wise to be safe It is wist "jiJJ ied  about the possibility of
to follow the Bible Be wise 

New la pregress: Wedaeeday
increases oo selected steel prod 
ucta. as distinguished from an

atglit leetarv seiies. Speaker this | acroes-the-board hike, Blough said 
Wedaesday, 7:29 p.ai.. DarreH ' “ I didn't intend to convey any 
FBat. frsai Farsaa. Sabjeet: "Ed- ! impression whatsoever with re- 
■ealtag Our ChMdrea.** —Ath’. I sp ^  to that. I would say that is

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

dawwy. tarf i t  mn , 
Csrrymg Cm* tmtlm4*4

NO MONEY DOWN! CHARGE IT AT ZALE'S

W E S T C L O X zuh SCOOPS TK UUI^I 
OUR MUTEST CIOCX PURtIUSE YETI

DECORATOR WALL CLOCKS
at less than

pricel
U**« M la ZAll't la briat ya« a»« 
k«ti «a l««i Is tawal ••• ik«i« 
keeetilul a«w WaHclaa wad datt* 
at iMaa laataiWc law prka*. Oa- 
dpeed la karwaaita wtik aay faaai 
4*iar. Kaap paHact llaa.

ORBIT
Advaaca datipa la caaptaaiaal aay 
raaw. $alM krau riapi aadata dii- 
liadHa tarlwkatl datlpa. Iraw aad 
Mack ar Maw aad wkMa. Baciric.

S#fw<erfy Sides Naw* :b8

ALHAMBRA CAMDfN FARLIMENT
pediet* Wtila- DIawaad awltt la paM «aSar wMk Bwirlc wad clack la rtciwy daca- 

I wad dack wMh cllcac accaaH. al kawa la aay rated Mdd Matt cat#. Orialar

1 dapaMrfS2.PS Naw
-ce--

l ip s e  depidwfr I t d f l  Naw B 1 4 * *  
PNtaic, S«a»«wlr >•*.**, Me* Pf.M

sn.i

NO MONEY DOWNI 
It WttKlY ; ’S

I  OPfN TMUBSOAY T IL -9 f M . IRD AT MAIN a AM 44371

a matter which would have to be 
taken up in the future.’*

. DIVIDBND
Accompanying the earnings re

port was declaration of a 75 cents 
a share dividend on common 
stock, the same payment directors

have voted each quarter since Um 
sUrt of 1957.

This acUon put an end to specu
lation in Wall Street Uiat a cut to 
SO cents a share might be forth
coming.

Blough declined any forecast on

Ranger 4 To Hit Moon 
Under An Unearthly Down
PASADENA, Calif. fAP) -  As 

the sun rises Thursday on ttM 
desolation of the lunar landscape, 
U.S. spacecraft Ranger 4 is ex* 
pected to plunge from the black 
sky onto the surface of the moon.

Scientists say it will strike the 
unseen back side of the moon at 
8:50 a.m. EST. exactly 63.913 
hours after it blasted off from 
Cape Canaveral—ourying elabor
ate television equipment and the 
hopes of United States lunar ex
perts for a close-up look at the 
moon.

The hopes were shattered when 
a timer failed and halted a se
quence of maneuvers which would 
have brought Ranger's television 
eye into play as it neared the 
lunar surface.

But Ranger, as blind as phing- 
ing meteor, hurtled on toward 
what would be a historic ooUi-

Warm Words 
Exchanged In 
Governor Race

By Tk« SmmUM rrtu
Tart words flew on Texas* 

sprawling politicsU fronts Tue»- 
day.

There were at%eral sharp ex
changes among rivals in Iho |ov- 
tmor's race, and the scrap for 
lieutenant governor cootinuM to 
■immer mwrily.

Gov. Price Daniel, answering 
critidan about land holdings near 
his Liberty County hooM. told a 
fanners’ meeting at Wharton: 
**I still havs my ranch la Libsrty 
and I want to keep it for my 
childrca”

Atty. Gen. Will Wilaoa asaerted 
fas Dallaa that Texaiu are "begto- 
Biag to resent the million-dollar 
campaign by Washington tatflu- 
enre peddlers to put John Comal- 
ty in the governor’s offlct ’’

"Tho peopis of Texas haven't 
swallowed the LBJ-Connally plan 
to merge Texas and Wsahiniflon 
into a giant political machine.’’  ̂
Wilson added in a reference to 
ties between Connelly and Vice 
PresidciM Dmdoa Johaaon.

Comally, trekking through the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, called 
at McAllen for Heps to "put Tex- ; 
as back on the path of progreas ’’

"Five years ago the stats had 
a $55 milUoa surphia aad now it 
is more Uuui IN  milHon in the 
rod and has a sales tax.”  hs said.

Conceming statenwnta by oppo
nents that Prcetdait Kenaedy and 
Johnson aMed him to run for gov
ernor. Coaaally said: “Nothing 
could be further from the truth."

Doe Yarborough went into Fort 
Worlh. ConnaUy'B horns town, and 
dsdarwl Tuesday night that Cou- 
naOy was a traitor to the Kennedy 
adiniaiatration. Both a liberal 
Americaiw far Democratic Action 
leader and tbe eonasnrstive Wall 
Street Journal have said "tbo ex
secretary of tbe Navy has repudi- 
atad the o a t ir e  Kennedy pro
gram.** Yarborough said.

Roy Wbittanbarg. one of two i 
RepiiwicaBS naming for govomor, - 
assortad Wednesday that slaps by | 
the PresMaiH in the steel dispute j 
“dearly dsmonatratH the willing- 
nets of John F. Kennedy to as- 
stana dictatorial powers.”

Whitteafaurg again took issue 
with tbs U.S. Soprsme Coitft, do- 
daring in a Dalian interview that 
It "has a slick way of doing away 
with our Coastita^.** He added:

"The best thing the people can 
do ia amend the ConatituUon and 
require that all judgas. including 
federal judgas and especiallv Su- 
prams Court justices, be electsd 
for a limitod term Instoad of ap- 
pointed (or Uft.”

tion.. If it strikes as expected. 
Ranger will be the first piece of 
U.S. hardware on the moon. The 
Russians hit it in 1969.

A tiny radio ia sending out 
steady beeps by which scientists 
from Pasaidena's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory are tracking Ranger's 
flight. When the beeps stop, they 
will know It has hit.

At 5:50 a.m., Pasadena time, it 
will be dawn on the portion of tho 
moon where Ranger should striko 
—a dawn the like of which man 
has never seen.

The temp^afurc will be chang
ing from minus ISO degrees Centi
grade to plus 110 de^ees Centi
grade in the few minutes it takes 
the blazing sun to rise over the 
lunar horizon.

"As we look at the moon from 
the earth,’’ said Howard Pohn, a 
California Institute of Technology 
researcher, "it will be a quarter 
moon, with three-quarters of the 
side facing us ia shadow.

“ On the back side it'll be just 
the opposite, because half the 
moon will be to the sunlight On 
the edge of the line of sunlight, 
just below the equator, is where 
Ranger is to striko.’’

Dr. Bruce Murray, co-director 
of the Cal Tech Lunar Laboratory, 
said that pictures taken of the 
area by the Russians to 1969 show 
that it is a rough upland, devoid 
of the flat areas seen on the front 
side of the moon.

"It's hard to say what it really 
looks like," said Dr. Murray. "On 
tho front side, with our best tele
scopes. we can barely resolve an 
o b j^  a half-mils across. That's 
why are were so hopeful Ranger 
would get aonte cloa^up pictures 
for us."

what directors may decide to the 
future on the d iv id ^  rata.

He turned aside several ques
tions aeektog tzpressiona oo the 
events of April 10-13 when the 
Kennedy admtoiatratlon mounted 
a mighty offenaiva to force U.S. 
Steel and companies that followed 
its lead to back down on tbs price 
rise.

In lome cases, he said, be had 
spoken out before.

But he did credit the decision 
of Inland Steel Co. and some other 
firms against goiqg along with 
having more influence than gov
ernment actions to brinidng about 
the retreat.

OPPOSES PANEL
Ho said he opposed an admtois- 

tratioa suggestton for a special 
commission to survey the steel in
dustry. Any such study, hs said, 
should not bo limited to just the 
steel business.

Blough said nearly $46.9 million 
of first quarter profits were allo
cated for common stock and pre
ferred dividends and the remain- 
der for retiring bonded indebted
ness.

Ho said all aorta of undesirable 
consequences would flow from 
continued inability to set aside 
any earnings for reinvestment to 
the H.S-billion corporation.

Ultimately, he sak). inability to 
compete might lead to a reduction 
of j (^  to steel and to the machin
ery business which makes equip
ment for the industry.

"It will also have a bearing. I 
think, eventually, on our balance 
of paymenta and everything else,** 
he added.

‘‘Over a period of timo a profit- 
lesa butinesa is the worst kind of 
employer that an employe ever 
had.’ ’ he remarked.

CO.MPARED
The earnings compared with $33 

milliou to the first quarter of 1961 
at the depths of the recent busi
ness recession and $113.9 mlllioa 
to tbe boom period of Januai7 - 
March i960.

The ihowing a year ago was the 
poorest for any quarter not affect
ed by a strike to the laki 19 years.

In the quarter just ended, pro
duction canM to 7,994.211 tons, tho 
best since the January-March pe
riod of 1990 when steel pUnts 
wer^ operating full blast after a 
116-day strike.

Kelly's Screen 
Return Delayed
LOS ANGELES IM — Orace 

KHly’t return to tho scroen sdll 
bo delayed untU next year, says 
producer Alfred Hitchcock.

Mias Kdly, who retired from 
films to marry Prtocs Rainier of 
Monaco, waa to have appeared to 
HHchcock’a production <rf "Mam- 
io‘* to Hollywood starting Aug. 1.

Hitchcock, now filming "Tho 
Birds,’* reported thors would not 
bo enough time after compl®ti®'™ 
of that picture to allow adequate 
preparation for the princess’ rs- 
tum.

A rsprsseotative <rf the princess 
said her schedule to Monaco ruM 
out the poaaibility of her coming 
to Hollywood next fall.

NATIONW0B TRURUIB BWITALSS S-.“
ParttUM S«w*r WMrtn.
movMf dolW pMiU MmMt
■Isan. war hsn, haekee. MaSan
MS saUaban. atUar Sama, _

ALUa SOlfBa. ifer. ^
iws «  Mh
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ATTORNIY-AT-UW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2S91

YOU
AND YOUR 
GREAT 

DUTNERNER 
AREA 

WINNING 
TEAM

As of OocomtMr 31, 1961, Groat Southern hod:
Total Aaaata.....................................9 241 .aee.MO
Capital B Surptua Purtds................... 2e.Bee.431
Ufa Inaurartoa In Pore# .............. . 1,124.770,0M

LIFE • H E ALTH • PROPERTY’

GREAT SOUTHERN
' ^ r m p a n y

MOMC orrict - houstoh, toas

artum coanatn
suriaioa lasuasact company • sentinel indemnity company

oven ONK BILLION DOLLANS LIPS INOUNANCB IN PONCS

LOUIS i.  STALLINGS 
PHONE AM 46143

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DWAIN HENSON

OVER 40 DIFFERENT  
LIVING ROOM SUITES!
6.PC. SUITE, INCULDES:

EARLY Sofa Bed, Club Chair, Platform
AMERICAN Rocker, 2 Step TeblM, 1 Coffee Table, 

CheicB of Geld or Brown. Reg. 279.95,

19995
2-PC. SUITE, INCLUDES:

MODERN Sofa Bed and Club Chair. Choice of 
Aqua or Beige. Reg. 229.9S.............. 189”
5-PC. PLASTIC SUITE

WESTERN Sofa BmJ, Club Chair, 2 End Tat 
and 1 Ceffae Table. Reg. 199.95.

|95
7-PC. SUITE, INCLUDES;

MODERN Sofa Bed, Swivel Rocker, 2 Step Tables,
1 Coffee Table, 2 Lamps.
Rag. 249.50 ............................................

|50

State Appeals 
Herring Case
AUSTIN CAP)- Tbe SUte Su

preme Court heard arguments to
day on a request to ordkr a new 
hearing for John Mack Herring. 
Odessa High Scfiool youth judged 
insane in the shotgun slaying of 
Elizabeth Jean WUltoms, 17.

Tbe s t a t s ,  through Winkler 
County District Attorney D. D. 
Sullivan, presented a pigition (or 
a writ of mandamus. If approved 
it would command District Judge 
G. C. Olsan to set aslds an earlier 
judgment declaring Hsrrtof in
sane.

Hsrrtog. 19, was declared to- 
sans by a Ksrmlt jury whsa hs 
allegedly pulled tbe atwtgun trig-

OVER 20 DIFFERENT 
BEDROOM SUITES!

Sellivaa contended the jury 
dieuld have ruled ob whether 
Herrtog is tosaac now, toataad of 
whether he was tosane at the 
time sf the aUytog.

The shooting eccBrrod March 
tt. 1990. Harriiif told officeri tho 
girl pl99d9d Witt him to kin her. 
He 99id he Ui
thse pullod the trtofer of a diot- 

hekf tha muxslo togun while tt t 
her templo.

3-PC. SUITE, INCLUDES: 1 / O Q 5
WALNUT Double Dreeoer, Bookcase Bod, 4Drawtr

Cbott. R#g. 229.95 ............................... • ■ W  M

3-PC. SUITE, INCLUDES: |  4  A g e
MAPLE Double Dretaer, Beekcaae Bed, AOrawtr

Chett. Reg. 1B9.85..................................... ■ ^  #

2-PC. SUITE, INCLUDES; 1 C C 9 5
IMPERIAL Triple Dresser, Shadow Bex Mirror, I 
WALNUT Bei^case Bed. Reg. 249.9S......................I 4 ^  m

BARGAINS G A LO R E!!!

SPRING

4-ROOM
HOUSE
GROUP

ALL NEW 
FURNITURE
CONSISTING OF:

•  3-Pc. Living Room Suite 
(Sofa Bed, Club Chair and 
Platform Rocker).

4Pc. Bedroom Suite 
(Double Dresser, Bookcase 
Bed, Bex Springs and Mat
tress).

5-Pc. DineHe

•  Full 36-jnch Gas 
Range

12-Cu. Ft. Rafrigerater* 
Freeier Combination

2 Step Tables, 1 Ceffae 
Table, 2 Living Room 
Lamps, 2 Bedroom Lamps, 
2 Pillows.

Payments As Lew As $21.61 
After A Small Down Payment

FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMI>S
110 MAIN 10OMILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 42631
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exas' Big Thicket In Midst 
Of Spectacular Comeback

By J. CULLEN BROWNING 
E4m«r, Orsac*

WrHtoa Far Th« AataatoM VraM
ORANGE W) — T W > lg , big 

thicket that once Kprawl<Kl over 
about twcHthirds of Eait Texas 
and then shrank to much ampler 
proportions is in the midat of a 
spactactilar cbm.^ack.

Gov. Price Daniel is spearhead' 
ing a drive to establish a state 
park in the area. He told the Tex* 
as Tourist Council executive com
mittee that a state park in the 
thicket could become one of the 
Southwest's greatest tourist at- 
tractiooB.

OPPOSITION
The governor, however, ran into 

opposition from Mayor Winford G. 
Birdwell of Kountze in Hardin 
County, known as the “eye”  of 
the Big Thicket.

Birdwell accused the governor 
of wanting to locate the park in 
the comer of Polk. Liberty and 
Hardin counties. “ Just as close to 
the Daniel ranch on the Trinity 
as H can get."

' Earlier the Kountze mayor ,ac- 
ci»ed the governor of working for 
a park as large Yeltowstone, but 
Daniel wrote Birdw^ that }nly a 
small acreage would be requested.

VIRGIN FOREST
When the white man and his 

brand of civilization first arrived 
in the territory this vast forest 
covered 3.380.000 acres. It extend
ed in a three-quarter moon shape 
from Orange to Bryan and around 
to Logansport.

The Indians were content to 
leave it that way. Here and there 
they had their tepees, singly and 
in dusters. Here and there they 
c le a ^  some ground and planted 
maize.

Trails used by the Red Men in 
pursuit of game or for vlsRationt 
between villages criicroaaed the 
big, big thicket. But neither these 
nor the other installitiona of the 
aboriginals made any significant 
dent upon it.

GREEDY PALEFACE
The white man. with his axe and 

his saw and his plow, made a 
shambles of this forest primeval 
in far leas time than it took nature 
to put it there.

He cut down the trees, and the 
firca that came behind his logging 
operations left the territory 
scarred and barren. He plowed up 
a big part of the land and the 
erosion which followed his furrow 
carried much of the topwiil away 
to the Gulf of Mexico

Only within the 4IS.noo acres

Powell Has 
Deft Touch

By ONTHIA l>OBRY 
ar TV . a«ai* WHUf

NEW YORK APi -  There are 
times when R seems that telcvi- 
smo land is inhabited cxchiaiTely 
by cowboys, crime fighters, and 
comedians

Hut. in Hatif. wouldn't be so 
had. hut the comedians arem to 
be nigM club graduates who have 
l.ikea their eld rouUaes in Danny 
Thomas style, into what teievisioa 
fondly believes a home like yours 
and mine--exrept our hnmee don't 
have those wall to wall laugh 
tracks

Therefore. M is ake to report 
that Dkk Powell, Just sbrat the 
last of the urbane comedy actors, 
is still adding a deft tnorh to 
amuaiiic liiows that fall a hit 
south of Noal Coward, hut far 
north of “ Pett and Gladys "

Tueaday light was a happy n -  
am pl»-a slight tala about a cor
poration lawyer retained to pro
tect a poor wrorking girl who had 
beea pUguiriaed.

The girl, however, was a strtp- 
per of nigh principles whose chor
eography had been snatched by a 
rival. It was a funny iden and 
Powell and bis aides made the 
most of it.

The anthology aeries, which ha.s 
included serkias as well as com
edy shows, has been renewed for 
soother NBC sosson. It should be 
— K's one of televisun's beot 
hours.

P r o m o U ^ ^
HOUM V f  AKER 

JAiMIS A. “Jimmy"

TURMAN
OF FANNIN COUNTY

known today as tbi hard core Big 
Thicket was thera a major refuge 
from the white man'a destructive 
advance.

BITTER PULPj.^ ■
That waa tba way matters stood 

about 30 years ago when those 
who had inherited the fruits of this 
destruction started having to eat 
the bitter pulp. And the taste was 
that of econmic diaaster at a time 
of woridwide deiweesian.

In the face of thia hard reality 
the heirs to this profitless estate 
put away most of the plows. On 
the little bit of the land still de
voted to field crops and pastures 
they built terraces to keep the 
topsoil in place.

They Inaugurated massive re
forestation programs and began 
the practice of selective cutting of 
timber. They dotted the landscape 
with watditowers of forest rangers 
and brought the fire devil to bay.

GROWS AGAIN
During the three decades this 

has been going on the Big Thicket 
has started becoming the big, big 
thicket again.

Little parts of it hava alwaya

renuiinad. One of these runs north
ward up the Sabine River VaUey 
from inside the city limits U 
Oraage.

A portion of thia fci southern 
Newton County Is so wild and im
penetrable it haa come to be 
known as the “Devil's Pocket.

And once again thia segment ia 
the Boutheastem tarminua of a 
vast forest which reachss outward 
to near tha original limits.

, FOLKIXIRE
Ftriklore abounda about tha Bi 

Thicket, unique in its fauna 
flora.

The present Big Thicket centers 
in noi;th and north central Hardin 
County, southern Polk and Tyler 
counties, with prongs extending 
into San Jacinto, Liberty and 
Montgomery counties.

The Alabama-Coushattie Indi
ans' reservation ia in tba northern 
part.

In ita early days, steamboats 
plied the Trinity River, which 
Borders the thicket on the north 
and west. There were two land
ings, Drew’a on tha upper edge

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Mellow 
4. Heb. dry 
measure 

r  Sting 
11. Re-echoes
14. Antagonist 
18, River island
15. A Canedian 

Province: 
abbr.

17. Be'onging 
to us 

IS. Gross 
amount 

It. Enzyme 
30. Put down 
21. Project 
S3. Coasting 

vehicle 
33. Indian 

madder 
34 Sum 

Invested 
36. Attentive

r.Near
39. Highway
SI. Dilemma
32. Can. Amer. 

oil tree
S3. Bit
94. Island: abbr.
as. Without 

variation
36. Advanced 

college 
course: abbr.

37. Parson bird
3S. Inexact
30. One who 

listens 
secretly

42. Proluber- 
enr~ ■

43. Dine
44. S-shaped 

curve
DOWN 

1. Small 
interstice
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3. Pertain* 
ing to the 
knee

3. Each of 
several

4. Screech 
8. College
degree:
abbr.

6. Exquisite
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7. Club 
S. Pronoim
9. Taut

10. Ancient 
chariot

12. Gar. city
11. Periphery 
IE Rtplsoe 
19. Com.

pletety 
Sl.CUth 
33. Salt 
24. Uncouth 

person
33. Vat
36. Doinestle 

animal 
r.Hum.li- 

atr;
36. Stone

rollers: 8sh 
29. Haw 'ere 
SO Wind 

instrument 
tZ. Absco 'd
34. Peecn'k 

utter, 't  
Coxi. :'u

37. Cnbu.‘ "-e 
pm

3S Oer. 
wcixht

40. Old 
Domirion 
state; abbr.

41. Radium 
symbol
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Jewels glitter in a sweetheart-throat leather sole skim

mer. A  flash with rhinestones, gold braid and gold 

and pearlized studs. White lustre or bone lustre.

8.99
Open Thursday 
Evening Unil 8

PELlEie
113 E. 3rd

•'.rV* -,,,

and Old CMioord on the lower 
edge. One of the river boats was 
named “ Black Cloud “

A pkmoar named Fletcher Cot- 
tm is credited with buildii^ the 
first home io the thicket.

EARLY INCqucaO'
Memoirs of the lateJohn R. 

Bevil of Kountze recall that ta Ita 
earfar day the Big Thicket waa tha 
habitat of tha lawlesa.

One of Bevil'a stories relate to 
the first district judge sent into 
the thicket. TTw Judge failed to 
get an indietment frem tha flrat 
grand jury.

On hia second try, the judge in
structed a clerk to supply pendl 
and paper so the jurors could give 
a written report. The judge than 
left for several days.

When he returned, the judge 
learned there had been eight hang- 
inn and 11 Hwotings — but no 
indictments.

Early inhabltaBta lived amid 
scenes of primitivo splendor — 
magnolias, cypreu, water oak. 
black gum and willow trees. Wild 
grapes, wandoing jew and other 
vines entwined the trees, forming 
an almost impenetrable jungla. T  

WILD LIFE
Wild Ufe abound the thicket — 

bear, panther, bobcats, deer, 1 ^ , 
coons and species of rare birds. 
A source sf food waa the 'plney 
wood rooter — a member of the 
bog family.

The white man'a tepeaa, singly 
and in clusters large and atnall, 
dot the territory here and there. 
Now and again a field or a pas
ture breaks a bole in the forest.

TTie white man's trails criacroM 
the land but they are only rivulets 
with oceans of trees on each aide.

The hard cor# Big Thicket with 
all of its wonders remains the 
epicenter for the creation of this 
new forest primeval. But H ia no 
longer a green oasis n  a vast 
desert of burned, scarred and 
washed out land.

ONCE AGAIN
It has become what it was be

fore the arrival of tha white man. 
It ia once again tha heart of a 
forest encompassing an area larg
er than many of tha states.

And the most recent figures on 
deposits in banks where tepees ef 
the white man are clustered sug
gest that tha heirs to thia once 
desolate territory are making a 
nice profit from it these 4iays.

Legal Expert 
Dies In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH <AP)~Warreo 
Scarboroufti. 81, a apecialiat in 
oil, gas, corporate and tax law 
mattera, died of a heart attack 
Monday night.

He wb4 a son of the late Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough, a f o r m e r  
president of Southwestern Baptist 
Techoological Seminary.

Survivors inotude hia widow; 
a daughter, Mrs. J. T. Rogers oif 
Ssn Angelo; Two brothers, in- 
dudtaig Lawrence Scarborough of 
Edinburg: and three stators.

Formtr Midlond 
Youth Drowns

ALTUS. Ark. (AP) -  Tommy 
Norton, 13, son of a former Mid
land, Tex., co4^ . drowned in a 
water-filled rock quarry near hia 
borne hare Monday.

He was wading along a water 
covered road to the quarry and 
stepped into a dropout.

Tho parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Norton, moved here s e v e r a l  
weeks ago.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .

LEONARD'S
PrnscripHen Pkormney

AM 4-4S44 MS Scarry

“REUABLE PRESCRIPnO.NS"
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Dutch, Indonesians 
Fight For Island
JAKARTA, Indonaain. <AP) ~

Heavy fighting hik broken eat be-

Dutch forces on Waigeo hlawf off 
the northwest tip ef West New 
GniiMa, the IndeBeeieB news agen
cy Aatera reported today.

U N I V E R S A L
G e n e v e

The World'e Thinnest Waterproof 
Automatic Chronometer

Not jest a watch . . .  but a chronometer. . .  a deeignafkxi 
reserved for watches of the highest precisfoq . rated by 
the Officiel Swiss Watch Taeting Bureau^

Si Jewels; setf-winebog: waterproof
18K Gold S6.V1 (with IIK  Gold bracelet) ' «
IIX Gold S3S0 (with alligator strap)
14K Gold top SITS (with alHgator strap)

t t r m r m h m r ,  m i Clxmm*»%
S m U  m U i t t m  B U  B e t t e r

Quality 

115 E. 3rd

Jowelwrs

AM 4-744S

Gifta Per Orodnetleri

COOLEST'
TEXAS

III
4000 CFM 
•ir enpweity

Adfueteble ateel 
fr ille  letrrere

Air veliime 
cesitrel

Ail wekled 
fehronised 

steel cebinet

Green boked 
enewiel bemnier 

tesie ftniili

Inciwdee filler 
panels te fit 24" 
to 36 "  windewe

S-6-396

Overell 2 i "  wide, 
31 Va" klfli, 

28" deep

O N LY 12.00 
A W EEK »89.95

where your dollar buys MILES more 
DIAL AM 4-5564
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4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., April 25, 1962 W SCS Members Elect
New Set Of Officers
The WSCS of Fint MeUiodist 

J m ll  elected new oCfloen Tuee- 
day at the cfaurdi in n general

S . ‘

OfMcen are lira. Hamri Jonca, 
president; Mra. Bill Ward, vke 
nrcakleDt; lira. E. P. IMver. 
tteaaurer; Mra. Bill Coleman, re
cording aecretary; Mra. Clyde 
Cantrell, secretary ef promotion; 
Mra. Dewitt Seago. dtairman of 
raiaskmary education; Mra. L. L. 
Patton, spiritual life; Mrra. Sid
ney Woods, Christian nodal rela
tions.

Also Mrs. Carl Riherd and Mrs. 
T. R. Braddock, local church ac
tivities: Mrs. Clyde Johnston, lit
erature and publications.

Also Mra. C. R. Moad, secre
tary of supply; Mra. Wayne

Vaughn, aecretary of student 
erorfe; Mrs. Warden Mayes, sec
retary of children’s woit; Mra, 
Chariee Staggs and Mrs. Walter 
Osborne, fellowship committee; 
Mrs. Buddy Travis, publicity, 
Mrs. R. W, Thompson, Mrs. Rob- 
Mt C. Hill and Mrs. Knox Chadd. 
drde leaders; Mrs. Johnston. 
Mrs. Hugh Duiican and Mrs. H. 
M. FUzhugh, nominating commit
tee.

Reports were givra by Mrs. 
Jones, president, on the district 
conference in Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Thompson, on the district meeting 
in Snyder on April 10. The pro
gram, given by Mrs. Hill, was the 
22nd annual report.

Mrs. Ramon Martin was wel
comed as a new member.

Notional Problems 
BPWC Program Topic

No Seconds For Gigi

Probletns which concern the na
tional govermnent were pointed 
out by Mrs. Stella Merrill, speak
ing at a dinner for the Business 
and Professional Women's Club. 
Presented at the Wagon Wheel, 
the Tuesday evening program on 
‘National Security" was spon
sored by the national security com
mittee.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Iva 
Hale, Mrs. L. T. Hargrove and 
Mrs. Merrill.

Announcement was made by 
Miss Edith Gay that an organiza
tional tea is to be given in Odes
sa on Sunday, in recognition of

Levety GIgl Perreas believes tbal eadag toe mark af the right 
kM  af feed Is last as detrimental ta the flgve  at eatlag a little 
ef the wrong kind. Her advice Is ta resist that tecaad partioa.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
Plans Told 
By Church

Gigi Says Marriage Is Society
No Even Contract

By LTDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — "I don’t TWrk 

atarriage is a tO-SO arrangement ’’ 
Gigi Perreau declared, "k  should 
be the wife gi\'ing 100 per cent, 
but if she is m a n ^  to the right 
man. sbe'll grt back 12S per cent. 
I think marriage, like a career, 
has to be worked on. It gi%es me 
•Isasure to get up before my hus- 
MBd. bathe, arrange my hair and 
make hia coffee. Then 1 bring it 
to him in bed. and while he drinks 
It wo havo a link visit. Wo make 
a coremony ef our m-cning meal. 
A link wine first — I prefer this 
to a cocktail — candles oo the 
tahk. aad we chat over coffee and 
cigarettes **

We were chatting on the ‘Tol- 
low the Son” eet at BXh when Gigi 
aaaounced that this was her an- 
ahrersary. She had been nuuried 
n  amathi

**I hate to see marriages break 
np. The cause is ahrsys seifisb- 
Bsas or lack ef desire to keep the 
marriage going.

**1 have noticed young couples 
anarreling so often over triHes. 
U a husband comes home trom 
work tired, a wife should make 
aDowaaces for this Or if a wife 
bas had a rough day with the chil
dren. the bosband should be un- 
dvstanding.”

Gigi has a daiiing link figure, 
and 1 asked her if she h ^  to

work hard to keep it that way.to keep It 
"It isn’t a problem." Gigi ex

plained. "but 1 think staying 
iwalthy k a game, and you have 
to know the nike to play k well. 
I am disciplined 'about my eating 
hablu. It k  more pleasant to keep 
thoae extra pounds off than to 
have to woiY to take them off."

Gigi's rules are fundamental but 
effective. "I never allow myself 
simond portkos. no nutter how 
much I enjoy > di*h. I am small 
and require less food than a Large 
person, so 1 always stop eating 
wrhen my appetite has been satis
fied. And I try to have three well- 
balanced meals a day. and I 
avoid snacking It is my experi
ence that a M  of the right kind 
of food will not make you gain 
as fast as a littk of the wrong 
kind "

If you have a desire to lose 
weight and yet you cannot
bring yourselPlo the point of 
not eating. 1^ leaflet M-3. 
'The Mental Side of Diet
ing." help you. Not only does 
it have suggestions for weight 
control, but it also ha* menus 
to aid you. For your copy send 
only 10 cents and a eelf-ad- 
dretsed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty. Big Spfkg Herald. P 0. 
Box 1111. Lm  Angelce S3. 
California.

An installation dinner and a cov
ered dish supper were planned 
Tuesday evening when Immacu
late Heart of Mary Altar Society 
met in the church ball. Father 
Francis Beazley gave the opening 
and closing prayers.

An outline of plans for Instal- 
ktkn was presented. The event 
will take place at the Wagon 
Wheel oo May • at 7:30 p.m. 
Members of the Mothers Club will 
be invited to attend and resenra- 
tkos may be made with Mrs. C. 
W. Deats, AM 4-M42, or Mrs. C. C. 
Choate, AM 4-2M1. Mrs. J. E. 
Healey of Odessa. Diocesan presi
dent of DCCW, wiU be the instal
ling officer with Mrs. Wayne Bas- 
den. Deanery president, taking 
part.

A covered dish supper oo May 
22 will honor the Missionary Sis- 

; ters of Victory .Noll. It will be 
I held in the church hall, beginning 
I at 7 p.m. for members of the Altar 
I Society, the Webb AFB Altar So- 
I ciety and the Mothers Chib. Mrs.
I Herman Bauer, AM 4-2Mt, is 
I chairman.

Attendance prize was wroo by 
j Mrs. Jack Engle.

the B and PW Gub in that city. 
Miss Gay asked that members 
plan to attend the tea which be
gins at 2 p.m. Those who have 
announced plans to attend are 
Miss Ruth Beasley, Mrs. Saw
telle, Mrs. Joe Kuykendall and 
Miss Ruby Billings.

Gardeners 
Elect New 
Officers
Members of the Rosebud Gar

den Gub elected officers for the 
ensuing year at a Tueyday meet
ing in the home o f Mrs. Walter 
Rosa with Mrs. W. B. Younger as 
cohofiteaa.

Officers elected are Mrs Dick 
Lane, president; Mrs Joe Myers, 
vice president; Mrs. Welter 
Moore, secretary; Mrs Ross, 
treasurer; Mrs. Akin Simpson, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. G>*de E. 
Thomas Jr., garden council rep
resentative.

A floral arrangement of iris and 
blue salvia, made by Mrs. J. W. 
Furgueron, was displayed. Talks 
were given by Mrs. D. D D>-er 
and Mrs Simpson.

Mri. Odell Womack gave e re-

Krt to the council meeting. Mem- 
rs were reminded to make flow

er arrangements correspooding 
to the color of the dress m oiled 
for the styk show scheduled for 
May 11-12.

Rebekah Chapter 
Gains Increase 
In Attendance

Stanton Rebekahs 
Hear Mrs. Burnam

Baptist Temple WMS Is 
Honor Society Member
The WMS Circles of Baptist 

Tempk convened in k><nt ses- 
sion on Tueaday at the church to 
diacuss regular monthly business.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. president, 
announced that the Baptist Tem
pk WTMS has bees selected by 
the State WTMS to belong to the 
WMS Honor Society. It has 
achieved all tbe aims for advaace- 
RMd. ebketives and electives re
quired by the state office 

Mrs A. W. Page. ’̂WA direc
tor, talked on plans being made

for a Girls Auxiliary Coronation 
to be held on May It. Further 
plans were discusaed for the Jun
ior-Senior banquet for May Ig.

Office vacaiK^ were filM  with 
the election Of Mrs. Bfll San- 
dridge. general sodal chairman: 
Mrs H 1 Cox, YWA ooun- 
iekr; Mrs. Charles Modiaett, dr- 
ck chairman of the Douglas Cir- 
ck. Circk chsirmen gave sep
arate reports oo April events.

The benedcitkn was offered by 
Mrs. Chester Boren.

STA.VTON (SC) — Mrs. Clayton 
Bumam, distrid deputy president, 
made her official vikt to tbe Stan
ton Rebekab Lodge Ne. 2t7 oo 
Monday evening at tbe lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Bumam and her inetaUa- 
tkn staff, Mrs. Mildred Hastings. 
Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs. Virgk 
Johnson, Mrs. Lda Shsnkle and 
Mrs C. E. Christopher, reported 
00 the recent visit to the Big 
Spring Lodge Ne. 2M. Mrs. Bum
am aanouDoad plans to visit the 
Knott Rebekah Ledge on Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Shankk predded over the 
ictiod of instrudka. a monthly 
eeaskn The Initiatory Degree 
staff sriD practice en Monday eve
ning under tbe direction of Mrs. 
Jim McCoy, team captain.

DATE BOOK
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> Three-Day Convention 
Schecduled For Pilots
Mrs. Fred Lurtiag and Mrs. 

Doyk ^nem . Big Spring mem
bers ef tbe Midland Chapter of 
Wnety-nines. Inc., are making ar- 
iwttgemeots for and wiU partid- 
pete k  a aectional meeting for the 
south eentmi sedkn of Ninety- 
Maes at Midland on Friday 
through Snaday.

Max Conrad of Winona. Minn, 
wffl be gaest speaker for the elgbt- 
atate esevsntkn. Coarad, batter 
known as ttie "Flyiag Orsod- 
father," holds four world records 
In various types af flyiag. An
other apecisl guest for the meet 
wfll be Mks IJnda JM^Iyn Loftis. 
Fort WsrUi. the reigning "Mias 
Taaas" and maaarup tor Miss

OttnNntkm headquarters will bs 
In ths Sands Motd. Registrdion 
win take plaae in the mitzanine 
of tte Terminal Buildlag oo Fri- 
kny mam aooa to 7 p.m. Tranepor- 
tatkn wtB be fumialMd from tbe 
kwninal to the SMds by the Mid- 
land Jy toes.
^̂ T̂hê aturday moratog acheduk

eon will be served at 11:30 a.m. in 
the Sands Room of the Sands Mo
tel. Then a film on the hypersonic 
rocket plane X-IS will be shown 
by W. P Carlton of Midland, cour
tesy of North American Aviation.

The first seven registrants will
receive helicopter rides from How
ard Olsen of Midlsnd oo Sshurday
aftemeeo,

A banquet will be given at «:48

tm. on Saturday featuring Latin 
usic in the Sands Room. At this 

time, Gwrad wiD give his address. 
Musical entertainment will be fur- 
atohed by Miss Loftis and a skit 
about eying win bo preeentod by 
Mks Jerry Sloan and Mias Pat 
Jetton of the Dallas Chapter.

Visitors from Texas, New Mex
ico. Colorado, Oklahoma. Kansas. 
Nebraska, Louisiana and Arkan
sas wtn ^  out from tbe Midland 
terminal en Suoday morning.

Tbe banquet ia open to any of 
the local pUota intoraoted to bear- 

ilng Conrad. ReoervatJotis to Big 
'Spring may bo made by calltag 
Mrs. Lortlng or Mrs. Bynum, sec- 
retary-troasurcr ef the orgnisa- 
tkn.

The attendance of 44 member* 
of the John A Kee Rebekah 
Lxxlge at tbe Lodge Hall on Tues
day evening nvarked an increase 
due to the attendance contest now 
In progress The Greens are kad-
ing the Pinks by e slight m a i^ . 

Members srere reminded to at
tend the family night salad sqp- 
per on Friday at 7:30 p m at 
the Ixtdge HaH AO Odd Fellows. 
Rebdiahs. and their families and 
friends are Invited to attend and 
bring a salad.

Ledge deputy, Mrs. Pauline Pet
ty. preeented certiflcatea for per
fection ia tbe unwritten work to 
Mrs. 0. G. Bums and Mrs. Gar
land Land. Mrs. Odell Buchanan 
was accented for membership and 
will recolve the Rebekah degree 
at a later date. Members reported 
vkMa mand to 01 and shut-in 
tnembera.

Flower Show 
On Saturday
The Four O’Clock Garden Gub 

wlO hold its flower show, "Auto
motive Fkwercade," on Saturday 
and Sunday at the Shasta Ford 
building.

The show wiO feature flowers 
grown and arrangements made ^  
Junior gardeners. These exhibit* 
WiO be displeyed on a Model T 
Ford. There will also be a mount
ed ineect coiketkn. a conaerv-B-
tkn display and a diaplay on the 
club’s project at HUlcrest Park 

The event is open to the public, 
free of charge. Hours are 34 p m. 
on Saturday and 2-6 p.m. on Sun
day.

Ham Shortcake
. Sunday morning special; bake a 
pea of eombread (from scratch or 
from a mix) and cut into squares. 
Slice tbe squares through hori- 
aonaOy and use as a "shortcake” 
bate for creamed ham.

Nnw Location I

Necchi Elna 
Sewing Center

•M S. Gregg 
Pbaae AM S4iN

MIDWAY BAPTIST CHURCH

Norths Toke Fishing 
Trip Over Holidays

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND IT t REVIVAL
SERVICES

U. A. North and hk aon, Ulaa, 
want flshtog on tbe Peeaa River 
aver the Eaater holidiqrt.

Mrs. J. T. Mime ia confined to 
a m  Spring taapSal after raeaiv. 
tog bnma to bar boms.

Haar IvnngoUat D«rral Roblnaen 
and Sinner KanneHi Andraaa 

April 22nd •29Hi — 1:00 f M .  
f m y r  Servkaa 7sl0 f M .

MIDWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
4 M ik i iM t  on H ifiN m T tO

A ® ’?

\r m V

Toastmistress Report
T: - ■

Highlirtting a To(utmistress 
Tall Talkers’ dinner aeesion Tues
day evening at Coaden Counto) 
Club, were committee repwts con
cerning tbe Toaatmiatresa CouncQ 
meeting in Big Spring this week
end. Also, plans wers made for 
meeting at the state ko^ital for 
dinner In tbe Ward I  dining room 
on May 8 at 7:30 p.m. Thia meet
ing will be in regard to the pro
posed organization of a hospital 
Toastmittress Clufo.

Mrs. Keith Lesher attended the 
meeting as a guest, and a new
member induct^ by Mrs. Charles 
Head, was Mrs. Wilson Banks.

* pi
throughout the evening which be
gan with grace given by Mrs. Hen-

Lees Club To 
Work On House
Members of Lees Honoe Dem

onstration Club discussed plane fo r  
redecorating the club house at a 
Tuesday meeting at the club 
house.

.Nine members answered roll 
call with a fact about Texas. Tbe 
group decided to serve hamburg
ers and pie to tbe public on May 
S at the club house.

Following the busineu session, 
a housewarming was given Mrs. 
Fred Dalton.

Lunch will be served to rural 
progress judges at the club house 
on May I.

HD Week Plans 
Made By Club

drick Mol. The timers report waa 
made by Mrs. Larsmi Lkyd who 
also served as topic mistress, con
ducting a quiz game 

Mrs. HoUk Si^th gavo an edu
cational report, and Mrs. Phillip 
Smotberman told of tho impor- 
taneo of eyo contact during speech 
making.

Three ice-breaker speochoi wort 
made by Mrs. W. C. Ragsdik,
Mrs. Alfred Short and Mrs. Rich- 
srd WrigM. Those who evaluated 
were Mrs. B. F. MeachanL M n. 
Ronald Autoin, and Mrs. RonoM 
Storx.

Others who participated in the

Erogram were Mrs. Robert Chepo- 
s, toastmistreu, whooe them 

was "Know Other Peopk Rather 
Than Thyself*; Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlln, grammarian: Mrs. Al
bert Freeman, gmeral evaluator; 
and Mrs. Hank McDaniel who
gave a poem as the closing 
thought.

Mrs. Mol reported on a recent

0(d(d Fellows, 
Rebekahs 
Plan Event
STANTON (SC) -  Tbe Stanton 

Odd Fellow Lodge and the Stanton 
Rebtkah Lodge will hold open 
house Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
lOOF Hall. This monthly affair is 
for members, their families and 
visitors.

tour of tho toate hospital, aftor 
which the hospital committeo was 
amoimced as Mrs. Jos Riley, Mrs. 
Ragsdale and Mrs. Hila Weathers.

Anooucement was made of a 
board meeting to be held May 2 
at 7:80 p.m. in tbe home of tbe 
preeident, 2 Albrook.

Miss Beard
Honor ee At 
Bridal Tea
Hiss Sue Alice Beard of Coa

homa, a student at tbe Unlverttty 
of Corpus ChrisU, waa honored 
with a bridal tea on Friday in the 
Corpus Chrlati home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Lee Orr Harris.

A fuU-akirted organza floor 
kngtb cloth covered the refresh
ment table, which was centered 
with silver candelabra and a full 
arrangement of spring flowers.

Miss Beard was dressed in a 
yellow silk sheath accented with 
a corsage of baby orchids.

Serving in the house party were 
Mrs. Bill Noakes, Cal Allen; Mrs. 
Gene Gent, Riverside, Cklif.; Mrs. 
Kenneth Moseley and Mrs. 
Charles Kak of Corpus (Thristi.

Members of Center Point Home 
Demonstration Gub gathered at 
the Center Point school cafeteria 
on Monday afternoon for a busi
ness session.

Following a devotion by Mrs. J. 
W. Briganct. two new members, 
Mrs. Bill Baldwin and Mrs. Ernest 
LUIard. were welcomed into the 
club.

Plans were discusaed for obaerv- 
ing National Home Demonstration 
Week, which will be during the ' 
first week of May. Mrs. Robert 
Wagner and Mrs. Gyde CantreO I 
were elected to be to charge of 
tbe club's projects to be dis-! 
playod at the county exhibit. The j 
event will be on May 3 in the old ' 
SL̂ B at Howard County Junior 
Colkge. The 11 members present 
decided to take rookies to the Big 
Spring State Hospital twice a 
month.

Mrs Briganct and Mrs. CantreO | 
were hostesses. The next meeting | 
will be at the cafeteria on May 14 ! 
and Mrs. Melvin Choate and Mrs. j 
Don Cnttcnden will ser*e aa boat-1 
esses. A program on molh-proof- 
tog will be presented by Mrs. Ray- I 
mood Philips

Ekster guests to the G. A. 
Bridges and Walter Graves boiM 
were Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Graves, TmtI and Craig of Coa
homa; Mrs. Mary Bridges and 
Mike, Big Spring;

Mrs. Albert Baugh. Stamford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridget, and 
Butch. Semtook. The Rev. J. R. 
Willianos, Courtney also visited to 
the G. A. Bridges home.

NOW OPEN
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

You are cordially invited to 
enjoy e FREE demonstration 
of the famous Merk Norman 
line of beauty treatment. Per
sonal complexion analysis. 
Mske-up counseling.

No Obligation.
Anabell Stalltogs. Mgr.

1013 Gregg AM 4-6161

MADEEN BLAIR New Asserlated Wllk

OPAL'S BEAUTY SALON And IMh
A.M 4-7111 A.M 3-4SU

F R E E
Moth Proofing on ALL 
NABORS

DRY
CLEANINf.

WASHARAMA and DRY CLEA.NING 
1781 Gregg

Thurs. - Fri. - Sot.
3 days only! Tremendous savings 
on select groups of springs shoes 
from our regular stock.

reg. to $13.99 $ 0 9 0
Jacqueline

90

reg. to •T.QQ Flats, 
Sports and Casuals

ap acia l group
now  ^

Chose from tn array of ex
citing fashion .styles . . . high, 
mid and stack heels, patents 
a n d  calfskins, colors from
|>ale to bright. All sizes in
the group

All Salts Final.
No Rftunds, No Exchongt

f-. ' ■ (Across Street From 
CevrH*euee)

Mrs. PatH Regera, Owner 
110 W .3H
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U.S., Russian 
Experts Study 
Earth Weather
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  blue

print (or a worldwide weather ob- 
servatkw and forecaat system has 
been unveiled by Us American co
designer.

Dr. Harry Waxier, director o( 
research (or the U.S. Weather Bu
reau, said Monday that he and 
Viktor Bogaev. a^stant director 
of the Soviet Hydrometeorological 
Service, developed the system at 
the request of the World Meteoro
logical Organisation.

Wexler said the plan might take 
five to 10 years to effect and 
could easily cost over |100 mil
lion.

It includes:
Kstablishment of three or four 

world weather centers to draw 
maps and make predictions (or 
facsimile transmlwion to regional 
centers.

Establishment of a number o( 
observation stations in the South
ern Hemisphere.

Use of cooperatively launched 
satellites.

An increase in the number of 
balloon weather stations iq both 
hemispheres.

Wexler said the system would 
make possible the tracking of ev
ery major storm around the globe 
and provide warninp (or all hur
ricanes. It also wrould lead to an 
improved understanding of weath
er behavior.

Wexler and Bogaev hope to pre
sent the final draft to a panel of 
experts in Geneva May 23 and 
then to the secretary general of 
the World Metcorolc^cal Organ.' 
tzation a week later. The proposal 
may go before the United Nations 
in the summer, Wexler said.
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Antique Cars Invited 
For Tumbteweed Parade
COLORADO CITY-Bob Reily, 

parade marshal tor Colora^ 
a ty ’s 1962 Tumblaweed FeaUval 
parade, thia week began a search 
(or antique cars to add more j:plor 
to thia already colorful aegmerit of 
the (e^val. The annual event is 
slated this year for May 11 and U.

Rally said the parade ia open 
to anyono wanting to driva a re
stored antique car. The only re
quirements are that the car must 
be a pre-World War II, in good 
shape and run under its own pow
er. Antique car owners who are 
interested must contact the Colo
rado City Chamber of Commerce, 
Box 343, Colora(k) City, Texas, be- 
fore May 1, 1963, Rally said.

Other major features of the pa
rade, which this year will be in 
honor of Congressman George Ma
hon, will be some 30 floats made 
primarily of tumbleweed. Tumble
weed Queen Pageant contestants

will rids the floalj in the parada. 
Convartibles carrying Mahon, tba 
Secretary of the Air Force and 
other state and national dignitar
ies will be intermingled with tba 
floats.

Music and color will be provided 
by area achool bands. An Air 
Force color guard will load off 
tho hour-long parade.

A noon luncheon at which area 
leaders will honor Congressman 
Mahon will precede the parade. 
Over '900 Mitchell County resi
dents will gather in Colorado 
City’a Civic House for the lunch
eon to pay tribute to the county's 
distinguished citixen. Mahon, coa- 
gresaman representing the 19th 
congressional district since its for
mation in 19S4, is chairman of 
the powerful House subcommittee 
of niilitary a[̂ >ropriations.

The rest of the festival week
end will be filled with the beauty 
pageant and entertainnnent. A pre

liminary for the pageant will he 
preaant^ ia the n i^  school au
ditorium Friday nl|^. Entertain- 
mast for this and the Saturday 
night pageant finals will be the 
world famous Stringalongs, fea
tured artists for Dot Records.

Saturday afternoon a jam aas- 
■ion for the tacn-age set will pro
vide informal entertainment with 
music by the Stringalongs. That 
night the first, second and third 
place .'Winners in the Miss Tum
bleweed contest will be named 
in a aeries of eliminations. 
girls will be presented both nights 
in evening gowns and b a U ^  
wits.

The annual event was started 
in Colorado City in 1960 to mark 
the opening of the unique Tum
bleweed Company, a manufactur
ing plant dealing primarily in 
d^rative wreaths and special or
der store decorations.

Oran's Europeans Going Down 
But Take Wealth With Them

By ANDREW BOROWIEC 
Am AT N ««t

ORAN, Algeria (AP)—Europe
ans of Algeria's once thriving 
second city have decided to bury 
their riches under the debris of 
disaster rather than surrender

help
yourself to

You don't havo to 
wait a yoarl Intoroat 
compounded ovory 
six months.

FINANCIAL
SECU RITY

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPF&NG 
SAMNGS. Your savings account Is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
1 1 0 ,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main —  Convenient Parking 

Member ef dm Federal Bavtags B Loaa laanraare Carp.

them to the Moslem majority in 
an independent Algeria.

No one has given any reason 
because there it no reason in the 
tense mass hypnosia gripping 
Oran's 200,000 Europeans.

You ask European men and 
women strolling under the palm 
trees why they are wUling to 
court disaster rather than aeek 
peace.

They answer with cold hateful 
Mares: "Disaster and Arab rule 
are the same to us."

Each day seems to bring doom 
closer.

Most of ^  Europeans admit 
that Algerian independence ia in
evitable and that Moslem rule 
will come sooner or later.

But they continue to wpport the 
desperate, bloody rcsistaoce of 
the Secret Army Organisation. The 
terrorist organisatioe's new com- 

jmander, ex-Gen. Paul Gardy, haa 
vowed to fight until the cad.

Oran ia a city outsida French 
I law and order. It is a city bracing 
for final combat against the au
thority of France.

In the so-called European Oran,

Riot Safeguards 
For Splash Day
GALVESTON (AP) ~  Galvaatoo 

County offlcws arc raoaivlng in
struction in riot control as a 
precaution against repetition of 
last year's ^lash Day evwts.

Ttxas Ranger Capt. Bob Crow
der ia holding the school for all 
officers from constable up ia 
advance of Splash Day this weak- 
end.

Riots Ixoke out last year when 
police sought to halt a fight 
among youths. Visitors to the 
island city attacked police and 
fillad streets with broken bottles. 
Officers arrested 500 of the riot
ers, who were fined.

Police Chief W. J. Bums said 
up to 200 officers will be on the 
streets at all times during the 
celebiration this year. It be^na 
Friday and continues through 
Sunday. Pcdice doga from Hou» 
ton will be preemt.

Rating Hiked
Capt. Jack D. Widkard. an in

structor pilot assigned to the 
SSeist Pilot Training Squadron at 
Webb AFB, has received notice of 
his dedgnation as senior pilot. 
Capt. Widtard came to Webb in 
May. 1960 from Ladd AFB, at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, where he bad 
been on duty with the 4S3rd Fight
er Interceptor Squadron.

there are four islands still held 
by French troops and riot police: 
the old and new city hall, the once 
thriving Hotel Martinez, and the 
cabla and telegraph office.

Elsewhere the law ia the secret 
army with Hs slogans, posters 
and terrorist attacks. j

French army patrols seldom 
penetrate the heart of Oran. Ube 
Oran civil airport does not func
tion. The secret army has banned 
all departures. Planes from 
France lend at tha military base. 
A military bus takes auMcaaes to 
the gate of the base, guarded by 
half a dosta armored cars. From 
there, each passenger is on his 
own.

Sonw are met by friends or 
families. Others hitch a ride to 
the city thraugh Moslem areas 
surrounded by barbed wire and 
guarded by steei-helmeted French 
troope. Once in the heart of Oran, 
there ia no sign of troops or guns. 
Police ia while cape strail, their 
holsters empty. Their arms were 
taken away aither by the authori- 
tiea or secret army comaadoa.

Starts 
Tomorrow 
9 A.M.

After
Easter 
Clear-Awoy

CITY AUDITORIUM 
APRIL 2 6 ,2 7, & 28

AFTERNOON and NIGHT

BENEFIT BIG SPRING 
POLICE FUND

S P r  iA H  ’

ARABIAN NIGHTS
i ' ) i ! w c t r  1 H A r ' A i

TKr Top

llluDOnt o*

J P ’. i .  W.IUrd
W|m  H Heudini '"d

• M
Pin co(wh<nad <"

O K w l f ' '  2 . . . . .

DEAR ABBY

Paper Route 
Good For Boy

CHOICE OP THE HOUSE

Women's
M il 1 i nery

F  2 00

That's right, take your choice 
of the house now at give-away 
prices. Save!

JUST 36 WOMBN'S

Better
Bl ouses

199

Down goes the price on this 
group ^  smart blouses. Hurry 
to Penney’s tomorrow and save!

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T IL  8
SAVE BIG ON THESE
WOMEN'S BETTER DRESSES

00 „ g o oI &
We have gone through our stock and repriced several of our better 
dresses: See them now!

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T IL  8

s o  M iTTER  
H09 YOl 
SAY IT , IT  

STILL ME ASS 
MOSEY and 

whm vnu ihink of 
monry. think of 

Whnhrr you want 
S4.V). 9.I.C. ran 

provide that money for you. 
Call your S.I.C . ofnor today.
Far aN Hw m#w#r imm . . . 
WKaHvar y m  naau C-A-S-H

OUT THEY O d

Girls'
Dresses

3 00 4 00
Here is a big buy you can't af
ford to mias —  sec theec much 
better dresses tomorrow!

HURRY FOR THESil

Women's
Spor t  Set

SLACKS

BLOUSE • 3**
Styles for cool tummer comfort 
. . . you’ ll find these better eoA* 
a bargain* Save!

bPi** f ‘H

DEIAR ABBY: My husband baa 
always bragged about how h« 
used to deliver ncwqiapert srhen 
he was nine years old. Now it 
seems he would like our nine- 
year-old boy to get a paper route 
and do tba sanM thing. I have al- 

ays wanted better for mv rhil- 
dren than I had as a child. My 
husband says K ia good training 
for the hoy and be can uae the 
money (or hit own "tpending

Wo try to give our chiklron what 
they need, ond feM that a boy of 
RhM does not neod to hovo "his 
own spending money." I would like 
your comments. MRS. A

DEAR MR.S. A.: Nrwshoys gH 
exopDeet npertence In srrrptkig 

' iTspootfoaXy, kaodUng woary.
nd SBcetiog the puMir. Money 

la not only lor spending, a Is also 
; for savlnf (anotber bM of Invol- 
uable training). Tour husband la 
right Let the bey have his paper 
rosite. Souse of osir îmot sueceŝ  ̂
tal business and prafesstonol men 
were newsbeys.

DEAR ABBY: I have two dooo 
noighbors—one at ray left Md one 
at my right. Our threo mailboxeo 
aro down the road about a block. 
It ia a nice walk, which I enjoy 
taking. My problem Is that neither 

I of my neighbors lets the mailmn 
get away from thoae boxes be
fore he races down there. One 
tries to beat the other. The one 
who gota there firat aorta the nuil 
and wings it to my bouse and 
sticks K in my door. It isn't neces-

I sary. They just want to see what
I I am getting in the mafl. How 
can I let them know I would like 
to pick up my own mailT

HAD A ROUGH DAY
ever

OM geaU are often frWiler lhaa 
welves.

Stop worrying. Let Abhy help 
you with that problem. For a per
sonal reply, cacloee a su m ^ ,
self-addraeaed envelope.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "Hot to | 

Have a Lovelv Wedding," sand 
SO centa to Abby. Box 3196. Bev
erly Hilla, C ^ .

m
•sonMifsiiM Mvfsraiin cormt 

Big Spring. Tex.
Tex.

• 901 K. led
: Met. tal

PENNEY'S'
■ ^ A f J V i v E R S A ^

ODD LOTS REDUCED
8 Only —  Yesr-sround weight
MEN'S S U IT S ................................................... Now 24.88
1 Only —  Much Better
MAN'S S U IT ................................................. Now 1X88
Smell Group Women'i
HANDBAGS .................................................. 1.00 & XOO
IS Only —  Much Better
JR . BOYS' S U IT S ............................................X88 A 4.88
TODDLERS' SUN S U IT S ..................................Ju it 1.00
Out They (So!
TODDLERS' DRESSES ................................ 1.44 4  144

fashions from D a lla s ...

p

INSPECT THE MIRACLE CAR 
BRANDON DRIVES BLINDFOLDED 

AT SHASTA FORD.

Tickets Now On Sale. Only 
Seating Copacity Sold!

Order Your Tickets By 
Phone At AM 3*6541.
DONT BE DISAPPOINTED!

DEAR HAD: Have yen 
theugbt ef triUng tbrm?

J*'-

DEAR ABBY: I am 32. a col- 
lege graduata who majored in 
physical education. 1 am 6 ft  3 In., 
weigh 196, and bava blua eyes 
and blond curly hair. 1 am con
sidered “handsome * by many, but 
have had no luck wHh the opposite 
sex. The reason, I suppose, k  be- 
esttse I have what some people 
might caU "peculiar" diet habkt. 
(I eat haalth fooda-ao meat ne 
coffee or tea.) Alao, I like to be 
in by t:30 or 10:eo becauae I get 

at alx ia the morning for aa 
hour'! pre-braakfaat workout. How 
can I get a girl, AbbyT I don't 
want to change my way af living, 
but I would lika aoma female 
compankmaliip. MUBCLEi

DEAR MVSCUUt IW e  art 
^unl a ariniau yenag wenwa 
batweea U and tt whe h «  tost 
adtow to bim4 yee. Fay to «  at- 
twBsn to yaur aieectoe and 
HMra to yenr eircniatian.

• • •
TO ’■ClAJEir AT COHNSLL:

/#!

pgir

Style" is 
the word for 

Penney's Jamaica shorts
Penney’s brings you “ style”  in every sense o# the word la their fabuIo«B 

Jtnuka short buy! Style In detail and design! Style la your favorito fabric 

for the entire season! Style In colors of basic black and every 

tone! And style la price, to  k>wt

R«m«mb«r, you con CHARGE IT, o» PwMSy'll
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Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BargalM la ALL MAKES Card Cleaarrs. GaaraatMd. Oa Hine.

Gaaraatead Senrira Far Ail Makra—Real Cleaarra. i$f Ur. 
CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR RETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl IjMcaat^r
1 RIk. W. Of Gran
Pkaaa AM 4-»tt

ji^ A e e N fM t
VMPPK||A^S0< MV O K^ nOnoC.

cS«liP3*-u.

WETUOUOUTWs] VE«. r W A« JUST HAVIN* 
A  LITTUK SNACK/ 
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Dean’s Ust for acadeoUc achieve
ment were:

Summa cum laiKle -> Leroy b . 
Cebik, Barbara Joe Moelling, Jana 
K. Crownover, Vance Conroy 
Ucy, Gary Lee Walker. Sharon E. 
Martin. Kay Lynn Clawson. John 
A. Minks. Patricia M. Gark. Aus
tin N. Brinson Jr.

Cum laude ample et magna -- 
Donald Dean Gregory. Douglas K. 
 ̂Davis. Barry L. Clayton. James 
Carroll Ramsey, Cartrfyn Sewell 
Brooks, llameta Carr.

Magna cum laude — J «ry  R. 
Kincaid. William H. Thompson. 
Douglas M. Wilkes.

Ampla cum laude — Betty Nell 
Andress. Alleen Bohanon. Dwglas. 
Mack Green. Norma J. Schuerger. 
Jade Robert Clark. Sandra Love. 
Jim Ray Thrower. Jan Alice Har
rington. Joseph Gary Pickle, Mary 
Helen Griffin.

Cum laude — Shirley Jean Ran
som. Editha Jo Redman, Nedellne 
Speegle, Wanda Jeanette WoU. 
Stephen Scott Blair, Charles E. 
Dunagan, Lesette Yearby.

Others receiving awards were:
SaaOrB CUlo* Baker. Lt« EUlt SalM'

Ion. Uarilrn Soa BIfiwm. JaoMa Otlbait 
Broara. l̂ naa LueUla ButmU. Ja» Oaors*
Cartar. WaHar AUta CarMr, Patricia Mar- 
na Clark. Barn U Clurtoi. JaSa Caefl 
Cana. Laiella DaLaoB. BaUjr J. KlUaaa. 
Judy Ana raalor, Paul Foatar. Tbomoa 
Edvard OUmora. Jantoa Pajra Olooa. San
ya Elaina Orotam. Jo Ann Barton. Clark 
W. Jaaniaea. Barold Edvard Janoa. toaaa 
Jonoa. Jtrry Eooald KIneald. MoaoUa Eaf 
Lava. Sadia Bua l.lndgay. Barmalindn
Wally Lom . Jota Baraard UcBaa. Thod 
Boacoa Magaa Jr,. Jaonatta Mam 

aria Ja Ravaon. Joiw Donclaa Parkor. Ramalla Paraona. Bakart Phalaa. 
PhilUpa, Linda Ji 
niUtpa.
Xlordaa.

a. Bakart Phalaa. Jayaa
Jaa PU ^ . Marilya Jay 

Kay Riokmaad. PrtacUla Ckarlaaa 
, Patricia Kueona lanndari. Claad- 

la Laa Saif. Btia Oloon Spradltaa Jr., 
Nadtitna Bpaagla. Chorlaa Boaaatt Mack- 
tan. Dana Lyaa Taaaoa. Joyce Lavaraa 
Thomar. Jarrv Bar TUanaa. Kara act Tiir- 
Bar. Mary Siini Walkar, Doyla Oaac War- 
rni. Simaal Wayaa Walara. Suaaa Bay 
Waiaaa. Oraala Oaya Watafe. Jha Loan 
WUkura. iToa Wayaa WIISaBW. Boniiatk 
Ralph Wtadhom. Waada JaaiMUa WoM. 
Brtnda Jayaa Woadt. NomM R. Wright 

Avarda of a book rraoc Iba Praaah 
amkaaay vaal U Larvy Otkik. ftrat yaor. 
and Nomta Jana Sekuar i r. cat and yaar

Commission 
Narrows Field
Members of the Big Spring Gty 

Commission began nanwtng th t 
field Tueedsy in its sedrch tw  s 
city mjuiBger. They are now se- 
rioualy coasldering sis men.

Two of thoee being considered 
have submitted sppUesUons and 
four others win be invited to ap
ply for the )ob being vacated hy 
A K. Stetaheimer, who leaves for 
Beaumont May IS. Tbe mattsr 
will be discussed agaia at ths May 
• meeting.

Tbs conaniasion informslly dis
cussed queUficstiofis of tbs pros
pects and agreed that a thorough 
screening would be givoB sB of 
them.

Fourteen appHcstiosM. f e u r 
from out of state, had bean rt- 
reived through Tuasdsy. Thres 
lists of DSinet were sul^tted te 
the commiaston upon lavitatioe. by 
Steinheimar. Steve Matthews, tx- 
eniUvt director of the Teiss Mu
nicipal Lsague. sad H. W. Whit
ney of ConRis Chriatl, formorly 
city msBBfcr hero. The lists were 
simply ior the cauaetTs conakitra- 
tion.

Aircraft Given 
Thorough Search
Mrs. Coy NsUey's slrpiaat trip 

to CsliforBis includsd a bH sf tx- 
citement.

Ths aircraft was grownded at 
Phoenfac. Arts., and thoroughly 
se«rched. Pasocngers wort not told 
deTiaitely. but K la boUtvsd sffl- 
risls wers ssarching for a bomb. 
None was found and the trip was 
continuad late Monday.

Mrs Nalley Is visftliig with her 
daughter sad son-in-law. Capt. and 
Mrs. RubssII Scott, at E^ards 
AFB. Calif.
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City To Tackle 
Sewer Line Salt
Due to seepage of salt water 

from One-Mile Lake into the city's 
outfall teWer line, the city conn- 
miaaion Tueaddy autboriaad drain
age of tbe lake in cooperation with 
the Soil Conservation Service and 
Com  of Elngineers.

The salt water seepage into 
about 200 feet of tbe line has 
caused difficulty in producing sew
age effluent for Cbsden Petroleum 
Corp.

"A  part of the line is submerged 
in the lake when it reaches a cer
tain level." Bruce Dunn, director 
of public works, said. "If we 
drain it we will work in agreement 
with the other twe agencies to 
remove the dam and channel the 
silt far enough to drain all the 
water out.”

Gty Manager A. K. Steinheimar 
said it took several months to find 
out where tbe seepage was com
ing from and that the city stood 
to lose several thousand dollars a 
year in sale of effluent if aome- 
thing is not done.

A question of closing the ball 
park in City Park, when the reg
ular scaaon ends Aug. 6, was dis
cussed. A new sprinkler system 
has been installed at the park and

Candidates 
Filing Expense 
Reports Today
Jaae Slaughter, who seeks re- 

election as iuitiee of the pence. 
Precinct 1. Hace 1  was the first 
candidate to file his sworn pri- 
msry expense account with Paul
ine Patty. Howard County dark. 
Wedneeday. Friday ia the deadline 
for flling theae raporta.

Slaughter stated he had meat 
$471.32 ia his campeifi fer re- 
electioa. Included la the expenee 
listed by SUnghter, and all caa- 
didstes, was the siiessment lev
elled by tbe County Democratie 
Committao for primary cods.

Ro)rce Sattarwfaite. wIm is a can
didate against Slaaghter for tbe 
JP poet, reported hie expendl- 
turee el 041.

The only coiBity Judge Candi
d a  wte had AM  his report at 
le a.ns. waa Lewis Heflin. He 
said be hml wpmit M7* J* as far In 
his afforta te win the primary 
etecUon.

Ravmood River, In tbe ftetd of 
eaadidatse far Oaonty Conuma- 
sioner. Precinct 4, reported his 
expenace at tSTS.W. C. L. <Jack> 
Roden, another coataadar for this 
^  said he had speO H a m  as

liiis Is tha first swam campaign 
expense statement candidatee are 
required to fDe. A seceitd wfll 
have le be filed net more than l i  
days aftar the May I  primary 
and a third will have te be filed 
not Mas than seven nor more than 
le days prior to tht socond prt- 
nurv eicctioo.

For tho caadidatos who survive 
the primary, a flaal expense re
port fimat be AM  with the derk 
M ore June 11

Businessmen To 
Meet Thursday
The Mcead organiinHonal mas 

ing ef Downtowners. Unlimiled, 
has been set for M a.m. Thursday 
at the Settles Hotel, occordittg to 
A. J. Pmgar, temporary chair-

WEATHER
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JOBI* L. MILNSat. oca IS.Kood avay Moaday M 
Spttet Sarvteoa Wod- 

sasdty at 1 s.m. at ^  
yirti ChrMtiae CkWrt. 
Rttermaot M TrteBy no- 
■ortol Park.
JOHN A. PBOOB. oca M, 
aooatd avay Taoaday 
HoraMf ta BW Sprtae 
Oarrlraa Thartday I p m. 
at NaUay PIckla CMapol. 
StermoBt M TrtaRy Ma- 
aortel Park.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

tM Oroa 
DUi AM 441

The group conoista of 
men la tho downtown oroa who are 
to work together hi an offort to 
atimolste trade in that aroo. Tho 
Bomo was seloctod temporarily 
until one COB be agreed upon ^  
members of the erganixatloB.

By-laws will bt proaented for
adoption Thursdsy, Ptsmt i 
The group will oliict ofAtMU and 
decido upon a name.

All merchants in the downtown 
area are invited to attend. Msr- 
chanta within the area bounded by 
^irst, Austin, Sixth and Gregg 
streets are eligible to become 
members.

TESCO  Schedules 
Lighting Show
Seven manufacturers of flood

lighting equipmsin wiU display 
their moot advanced equipment at 
7:M p.m. today at the Texas 
Electric Service Ce. office. 4th and 
Runnela. it was announcad hy R. 
L. Banle, TESCO district man- 

par.
“ Thare are many profitable 

ways to use floodlighting, and we 
wish to Mmw our cuolomers the 

rweet and beet typee of equip- 
moot te handle the floodlighting 
Job." aaid Beale.

"Thia floodlighting morn will 
demonstrate to ear cuotomers how 
they may advertise, di^ilay. 
Mww-off, or comfortobly light an 
•TOO or object to make It mare 
boautifiil. or hivttiag. or aafor." 
ho oaid.

Tho dMplay will contain many 
typaa and ttaw of rgHlpmont with 
manufactarer's reprsaoittattvii on 

md to inewrr gooMtoni and
damonotrato variations of applica-

Only One Wreck
Big Spring paike inveotigatod 

•oly ono accident during the paat 
M hours. Thors wort no iBjurioo. 
Cart Lynn Gilea, MS Jofforaon. and 
Heraoo J. Smith. MM E. Ind. were 
drivers ef vehidee hivelved hi a 
coOisien at Elrventh Flnee aad 
Donley.

An nccideBt repetled Saturday 
gavu its leraHaa at tha SM Mock 
«r NarthwoM Eightocntk It Mwuld 

ivu be«i M Uw IN  Msek ef West
Eightoaith, with drivers betiM Leu 
Martin Bonch, IMS Gregg, and 
David Wayne McClaiMiuHi. Stor- 
IhM City Rt.

More Prizes To 
Be Given At Ward's
Addllioaal prisee will be given 

Thursday evening at Montgomery 
Ward's open bouse affair.

At the open heuse Tuesday, 
marking the hegfauiing ef Ward's 
week, awards were made to: E. L. 
JeanhMt. 7M Oeuglaa. set ef ny
lon Um ; Mrs. Fred Higgle, bar
becue grill; Alene CasUe. plciiie 
taUa. ’Thursday's open bouee wfll 
be at I  p.m.

will enaUa the growing of a good 
turf of grass if it can be started.

Johnny Johansen, city park su- 
periDtendant, requested permis
sion to close it so that it c < ^  
attain sufficient turf to bold over 
the winter and into the spring. Ac
tion will be considered at s later 
date. Commissioner Paul Kasefa 
said that several unorganizad 
tpYHipe usad the baseball field a ^  
it was importairt to hold It open 
as long as possible.

Under the Master Plan bond pro
gram for 1963, tha ball park ia 
due for improvement, including

LAKE CLOSING 
SET MAY 1
Mess Creek Lake wfll be 

cleaed frem May 1 through 
May 11 fer the aaaual eleaa- 
iag. palating. read grading, 
and BfceSsary repairs sf fa- 
cUIUes.

Bruce Dubb, director ef 
pablie works. saJd it would aet 
be accessary to close tbe lake 
fer fish spswalag tols -year 
because high speed beats sad 
water skis are no loafer per- 
atttod.

"We beiicTe we caa get ev- 
erjrtliiBg ia shape to epea 
agaia an May 13,”  Daaa said. 
"Thlags are la fab- shape hat 
we 4o need aeme time fer 
werkhig things ever.”

new lights, aiid the eloaing request 
was made to get grass started be
fore otber work Mgins.

A storm sewer inlet at .Bird- 
well Lane and East Fourth had 
been requested by the dty when 
the Highway Department rebuilds 
and paves the street as a part of 
the IS 20 project.

J. C. Roberts, district engineer 
for the Highway Department, told 
Gty Manager ^inbeimer that the 
proposed opening in the suggested 
inlet would have to be increased 90 
per cent, and that it would coat 
•round tt.TDO to increase the sIm  
and install the iidet. He also told 
of considerable silt at the comer 
and said the increased sias would 
be necessary because of it.

The oommiaaioo requeeted ftir- 
tber discussions with the engineers 
on the storm sewer type inlet in
stead of an open pit type pro- 
poeed by tbe department. Tlia Col
iege Paifts Shoeing Center area, 
which has bean unpaved aad p 
source of considerable silt, will be 
peved and the commission aug- 
geetod that the engineer’s pro
posed aiae might be unnecesaary. 
The commiaaioners also felt thM 
the open type Inlet would be has-

Optimists Are 
Continuing 
Bike Checks

K Tells Publisher' Pact 
With Kennedy .Is Needed

Bicycle inipectioiis at Big 
Spring schools continued today 
with teams of Optimists and their 
wives St various schools.

The drive is the Optimist’s un
dertaking to help youths make 
their bicycles safe during Nation- 
al Safety Week. Defects art point
ed out and students are provided 
arhh stickers to show their ve
hicles hsvs been inspected.

At tbe inspection Tuesday after
noon at Washington there were five 
Optimists and two wives working. 
They were A. G. Hall. Jack C. 
KimMe, W. D. Broughton, Don 
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Calmes and Mrs. Rendel Hamby.

Working this morning at Boyd- 
stua ware Dal KLrfay, Jim PulUg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Broughton and 
Ity. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davsn- 
p ^ . Don Mansell. Charles 
Marchbaak*. Mrs. Alien Sturdi
vant and Hamby were to work at 
I  p.m. at CoUegs Heights.

Handling Tinirsday's chorea will 
be Richard Lindsley aad the Rev. 
Jee Leatherwood at Bauer, Kate 
Morriaen and Lakeview at t  a m. 
I. J. Metal. John Rutherford. Shir- 
divaat aad Mr. aad Mrs. Jack 
Parrott will be at Marty at t p.m.

Bicydae will be iaapected at 
Ruan^ Junior High at 11 a.m. 
Ne ona has been adectod yet to do 
the Job, acconUng to Broughton, 
chairman of the group. Pari Hill 
will be visitod at 1 p m. Friday 
aad Cedar Crest will be worked 
as soon aa all bleydea are a- 
spected at Park Hill. Working tha 
two achoola wiD be Broughton. 
Charles Lusk. Cedi Thixton. Mrs. 
Mel Sihuoa sad Mrs. Msaesfl.

Amaro Infant 
Dies Wednesday
Disana Amaro. infant daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Psdre Amare. 
Big Spring, died Wedneeday at 
I  a m. foOewlag a two-day Olasas. 
Mie was born March M.

GravesMe services wiD be held 
at fl a-BL Tlarsdiur at the City 
Cemetery. River Funeral Home 
wUI be In dMTfle ef arrangements.

Burvlvers art the parents, twe 
brothers, Rudy Amaro and Rich
ard Amare. Big Spring: grand- 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Lofw Cm- 
arcy. Big SpriiM.

Walker Slated 
For Visit Here
Edwin A. Wafter. Democratic 

caadidato fer governer of TTsaa. 
waa scheduled to vidi here at 
Cukcr’a Raetaurant thia aftemoa

Arrasdements had been mada 
far Ms backers and intorestod par- 
■Boa to hear hU campnigB mes- 
■ags to Big Springers at an In- 
formal caffes between M  p.m.

Walker was sapected to make a 
brier speech and to answer ques- 
tlsns Scheduled to accompany 
Walker here was J. Evetts Haley 
Sr. Local arrangements wei 
made by HUton Sherrod, 613 El
gin.

Today's schedule was to take 
Walker throu^ Poet, Snyder, Cel- 
•rade C lty .^ g  Spring, Midland 
and Odessa.

NEW YORK (AP) — Prwnier 
Khrusksdicv has told an Amaricaa 
publisher be agrees with Preaideot 
Kennedy that agreement on crucial 
issues must precede a new sum
mit meeting between the taro 
leaders.

But the Soviet premier gave no 
ground on major East-West issues 
in an interview in the Kremlin 
last Friday with Gardner Cowlee, 
president and editor of Look mag
azine and president of the Dm  
Moines Re^ster and Tribune Co.

Khrushchev told Cowlee he now 
agroM with Keimedy that they 
should meet again only if such a 
meeting could produce poeitive 
resuka.

“ We should first reach some 
agreement on the questiona on 
which our common decision is re
quired BOW to avoid a conflict 
and war,”  be said.

Tba Soviet leader expressed 
hope thM a major war could be 
avoided, but be repeated Ms pre
viously stated aupport for defen
sive war against an aureasor and 
wars by subject peoplM to liber
ate themaelvM.

During wide-ranging discussion 
that lasted nearly oiree hours, 
Khrushchev told CowIm  that he 
thought an agreenMnt on Berlin 
and Germany should precede any 
disarmament agreement, but that 
ha realised the arms issue was 
‘the question of questions.”
Tba 6fl-year-old Soviet leader 

mada clav ba had not budged in 
his refusal to tolerate any form 
of nuclear inapectioB. whkfa he 
looks on as in i^ y  a cover-up for 
espionage.

Khnisbchav expressed belief 
some glimroera of hope for a Ber
lin and German setUament have 
appeared In tbe current negotia
tions between the United States 
and ths Soviet Uaion. He reiterat
ed tbe Kremlin conditloa for such 
agreemenl—withdrawal of Wsst- 
em troops from West Berlin.

Khrushchev placed oo time limit 
oa the current talks aad indicatod 
ha ia prepared to pureue tbe pree- 
ent effort to reach an IntWfan 
■olutioa sritbout appijring any sud
den new pressures oa Wsst Ber
lin.

CowIm  asked whether Khrush
chev thought It would bt ueeftti 
'if a summit metUag ware held 

in the near fMare or if you. tor 
example, invited Presidsat Ken-

New Highway 
Building Is 
Completed
J. D. JeoM Ceastniettsn Os . 

bufldsrs sf tht a«w hams tor ths 
Itoto Highway Depamnsat atofl, 
have cempleted the stroctare aad 
II hM haea accepted by the

The buOdlag. 
of tewa an the Snyder highway 
JuM at the aarth ed^  ef the atw
IS M right i f  way, will be ac

hy the highway depertmeot

H m perklag area edjaeeot to
the buOdhif ie betag paved and 
final teuchM made te the plaat 
prior to actually moving in. New 

Mks aad eqaipment have been 
received aad are le be iaalaOfd.

Jm  Snnoat, reeidaot aagiaeer la 
charge ef the office, said that the 
staff win Mdude soom »  or B

here from Ceiersde CMy Smoot’s 
sfAce WM fsrmerly te that dty.

Seme ef the mee have already 
moved their faasiltM to Big 
Spriag. OUm h  will move hare as 

ie out Smoot ia
leeklag tor e

The new buBdhig. butt ef 
crate Morki. to an attractive 
structure. It InchidM efflee and 
drafting reoma. garage aad stor 
aga roome and ether fadlitiM tor 
the cenveaieBce ef the depart-

Water Line Bids Rejected, 
Paving Program Launched

nedy to the Soviet Union to die- 
cuss matters with him?”

Khrushchev replied he had al
ways bkiieved such contacts wers 
useful. .J

"Tha convtMtions I had srith 
your presidMt ia VImna left a 
favorable Impression on me,”  he 
continued.

“True, we differed with Wm In 
our appraisal of the situation and 
did not reach agreement on quea- 
tions which require their solution. 
But St any rate, as a result of 
that meeting we now, apparently, 
understand one another better, 
and hava a clearer picture of the 
luestiona it is necessary to set-quei

tie.*
Khrushchev said it would not 

matter where a second meeting 
with Kennedy were held.

“Tbe main thing now ie—and I 
agTM with the President of the 
United Statrn ia this respect—that 
our meeting should not prove 
sterile," he continued.

“ Whien we met ia Vienna it was. 
so to speak, a probing of sorts, 
of our respective positions, a Arst 
a^uaintance. We differ^, and 
differed rather sharply, on the 
quMtioDS awaiting their solution.”  

Khrushchev said if a second

OIL REPORT

meeting wHh Kennedy ended up 
the same way, it would prove a 
sore (Usappointroent.

Khruabebev said he would invito 
Kennedy to visit tbs !^ ls t Uaioa 
unee some kind sf breakthrough 
in negotiations to end or to ease 
the cold war had been achieved.

Turning to domestic problems, 
Khrushchev told Cowles the Soviet 
government had decided to invest 
heavily in more powerful tractors, 
farm equipment, fertiliser plants 
and ether modemisaUsn to boost 
laging agricultural output.

The Soviet leader hinted that 
part of the funds allocated to aipri- 
cuJtural invettment would come 
from the SoviK moon shot pro
gram. Several tinwa during the 
interview he streseed the c ^  of 
the massive effort to win the 
prestige race to the nrwoo, indJ- 
cating the Soviet Union ia under 
considerable economic strain to 
satisfy commitments at homa and 
abroad. CowIm  said.

Cowles reported that Khruah- 
efaev believed Communist China 
was ia economic difficultiM be- 
cauM its loaders allowed their 
‘subjective deairM”  to outweigh 
‘the objective possibiiitiM." He

expressed belief thaaa . 
wers sniy proUenu ef gu sittL °  

“Khnishchev Is Uhe a WtOmm 
diplomat,’* Cowtea sahL ”Ba dMld 
caafly be prime miaietor ef Brit
ain or prwddeat of tha Uattsd

Cowtos releaaad the Bevdet 0sv- 
emment'a tranalMion gf the text 
of the iatenriew Tuesday ■tgto 
along with a copy of Ms ewa ae- 
eoont of the intowiew b e ^  puî  
lisbed by Look magaihie. He aeld 
he “dedded to releaae the iator- 
view to othar media bacawa ef 
tht immediate r*rilnsgra eC eeraa 
of Me comments.”

fAARKETS
UrXSTOCH

ponr woan cap> aaloof
fteon S.SS; SOM Mhn SABI; dORp 
oM ao—furrtol oova iS.a».lT.ai: mUBIv 
■M ooBimarctel teUla IT.IS.1SJS:. pm* 
oloiiMter oolToa foM MS
•Sotea (ooSor oteora ateSteMH M: Mad Kattera SlM.

Boip M: No. 1.1 konwa oM m u

-STiiSw'rvr.a's.srfis 
^  S e l l ' S .ILM; Mod tad oSolaa fooeor mtIm -■tea ttM-U-tS
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Duncan Seeks 
Deeper Zones

All bids were rejected Tueedsy 
by the Big Spring City Commis- 
aioa, for relocating tha suspended 
Mom Creek Lake Water supply 
line acroM ' property owned by 
Lloyd Curley at BlrdweD Lana and 
Mercy Drive.

The city received bide lor the 
work St the April 10 meeting aad 
Gyde'Conatrudlon Co., Ooesea, 
submitted tbe apparent low bid at 
$10,731.39. The bid indudad mov
ing the line off private property 
and into tbe alley right of way. 
Curiay declined, through his rep- 
rseentettve Jeefc Shaffer, to ap
prove the bid—due to the high cost 
—end advised the commlssiaa he 
would pretor to have the Ihw low- 
end whMt it Is now lecetsd. Cur
ley said he would grant a workhig 
aaaamsnt an Ms propsity.

Commiaaieaars Paul Kaaeh aad 
W. L. Thompson ware appoiatsd 

»a a  a oemmlttos to maka a dad- 
Msn authorlMiifl Mayer Oeorgs 
Xneharlah to aiga a Matract agrea- 
naat an toworlu ths Has. Ths 
Csisrtoto Blver MuaMpal Water

gtai preiiminary work toward the 
city’s contMuous peviag program, 
gtvtng first attoation to Birdwell 
Lane, Adams Avenue, Austin 
Street, and Son Antonio. Property 
owners wfll be contacted, plaaning 
and engineering done, and the com 
eetabllahed. IhsM will be followed 
by pvMk hearings on asaesiment 
paving aad aa ordinance drawn to 
authorise paving work to start un
der contract.

ThrM man appeared before the 
commiaekm siking for the um of 
the c i^  gotf couree en May ID for 
a toumamaot la conaectlon with 
the National Pubiinx Asaocintien. 
tauraaineBt Msaeereil hy the U. B. 
Gotf AModaUea. The oommieeioa 
authorlMd nee ef tbe ooutm pro
vided arranfemento were made la 
aUow aU playare. whether ta ttw 
tournament er net. to play. Ed- 
waid E. Acrl Jr. was anttiertaad 
to werk out a plaa with tbe fstf 
eeurae managar. 0. F. Oldeen. tar 
hasAtag Qm ptay.

Dtaliict ta paiirticipattag 
tha itaa.

The poUw 
teaed os a

wtB ba
face tar aB ta

day night. R was pointed out that 
a former commitment permitted 
such troupe as rcaerva offlccrt. 
Civil Defeiua, Sea Scouts, and 
others to um the baOding. Aa ae- 
UvitiM have iacreaaad at the ata- 
tioB, the commlsetonere decided to 
keep the bufldiag dear for poltoa 
use only.

ThrM ordinaaoM were poised 
on flret reading Tueeday. They 
were todiiM  Ftast Sixteenth Street 
at tha water filter plaat, batwaen 
Princeton end VfaYtaia; eontag 
change from reehtawtlal to 
borh ^  eervice, tar a atannad 
trirt on piupeity at tha tatoi 
tioa of Weaean and Pathway 
Roada; and a darifieatien ef the 
selling erdtaance ragardtag sals of 
aleohoUe btveragM tar ana prsaa- 
itM and eff premtaM consump
tion. I

In other aettoa thj eaimssion 
hoard a report of 
Juvonilo offieor Bob DuriM : ap
p r o ^  Iba oMtaiiaMBt m  Afuald
Marahan to the _________
mlttaa^tar

Coofract lor tb e -------- -----
in .ia i. JeoM began eoBatructlM 
on the bufldliit ta December. Bad 
weather handicapped the work but 
it WM comnletod oa ecbedule.

Emblem Club 
Begins Work
The Y  Emblem Chib, a member

ship satas faros for the YMCA. 
WM launched Tuasday, according 
to Francis Flint, general eecre-
tary.

An organixational 
coodocted at the Y, with 
Raddea expiainhig the program 
and taadtag the piSMtag aeesien. 
There wore 12 perseas attending

This BslM feree erfll u m  per 
sonai ceatact aad axgloia ths Y 
program to aowcomers aad to per 
soao net contorted during tha ro^ 
alar mombership drive. The cMb 
will meet enoe each month fer a 
coffM eoaekia to dtoeuss progreM 
aad lay piaat. Maottags win ba 
held aa the eecoad Tueeday ef 
each meeth at S:l$ p.m. Tho proe- 
ent momborsMp will probably bo 
inersaeod later, PUnt m M.

Work WM bogoi Tuooday m  
each poraoa attondtag tha nwot
Mg took thTM prottpert cards. 
Eaek will try to coatart at Mast 
that numbor sf 
month.

H.

m»-
la ba-

iruapa bt^atag li.
omniaaiaa aettattV^bâ

mM Mrs. Jha

Duncan Drilltag Co., Big iprhig. 
will attempt to pick up tha dooper 
pays of the Howard • Glasscock 
field ta Glasscock Couaty with a 
wildcat staked about two mitas 
south of the field.

A Ijoa-foot wildcat, the Ne. 1
0. R. PhUlipe. hM barn ttaked 
about 14 milM aeuth of Big Spring. 
It ta saearatod from tho ftald by
a l.aaa taut faihuw driltad ta Oe- 
tobor, IMl.

Anothar Glaaooock Cauaty m - 
ptorotary projact. tha Toxaco-TXL 
No. 1 GoTie. win driU 7.iaa foot 
aad ma lata. Tho project hM r i
g o r^  aa ibiw i ta drilltag to 7.4M

la Howard County, Pice Na. 1 
Ftaber ta prepartag to run logs aft- 

retnnitag only mud ou tools sf 
uareported sscttao botwesa 

$J7MU tost It ta about 
mitas south of Big Spring. Pre- 
vtauo toats af tho WkUta-AIbaay. 
or tho lower Ctaar Fork, rotnrwod 
Mack sulphur water.

Bordwn
Csaitan No. I SlaugMor

drilUag through lime below S.fll| 
foot n spots 4.m  taet frsm the 
south aad 3JW foot from the eaal 
Mm  of aectioa 12-»1b. TbP aor-
■ejr.

Dawtoii
SbeU Na. 1 Coue ta bottomod at 

ll,m  teat aad the aperater ta 
making driitalem toot 
en M uareported talerval sad tor- 
mattan. It ta C NW NW, sacitaa 
ItaM, EL4RR survey-

Garsa
T. F. Hodge No. VA W. V. Ray 

is prejsetod to It e l feet ta the 
Jutakbburg (Glorictal field. Loca- 
tian ta C SW NW. sectlao 1214. 
HAGN eurvoy, ea a fl 

out four miles northeast sf Jus- 
ttaebarf.

T F. Hodgs Na. S-A W. V. Ray. 
not fer 2,0$ feet, ta a new sHe ta 
Os Justice burg 'Gtarietoi field. 
R ^ijats C NE NW, oecttan 1214.

sbout four mSM aorUnaot of Juo- 
ticobarg.

Glostcock
Duacaa Drilltag Co. Na. 1 0. R. 

Fhillipe ta a proopoctor oot ter 
2JW foot about twe mltaa eouth 
of tho Howard-Glatecock ftoM It 
ta seporated from the AeM hy a
1. M4-foot dry hate abandoned ia 
October 27, IMl. Tha aito ta 20 
feat from ths soot and 2 ,1 0  foot 
from tho north Ihws of aoettan 
IMB4S, TbP survey, about 14 
mitao south of 1 ^  Spriio

Sinclair Ne. 12 Boyd ta drilling 
ttowugh Brno and shato botow 
$.70 foot Tho tato ta l.fO  foot 
from tho oouth aad 1.10 test from 
tho oael linm of eoettaa M Mo, 
TbP survey.

Tsxaco-TXL No. 1 Cnrls ta 
making hale ta sandy ahala baiaw 
7.4M feet R wiD ba drlOsd to 
T jn  fast md tags wfll ba mn. 
The wildcat ta C ^  SW. saettan 
224440. TbP survey.

Texaca-TXL Na. 1 Rayaoids ta 
dtagief ta ahala below i j n  foat. 
R ta C NE NE. sactioa 2404a. 
TbP survey.

Howard
Amerada Na. 22 Dora Roberta, 

spotting C SW NE ffW, section 
137-0. WbNW survey, ta a new 
site ta tba Hewted-Glasacock field. 
T ^  venture ia oat for 2.70 feat 
an a 244«cra taaM about two 
mitas east af Fersan.

Humbla Na. 1-B Edwards is 
drilltag batow 1,23$ feat. Tha aita 
b C ^  NW NE. sactisu 44-SI-U. 
TbP survey.

Midwest Na. 1 Ssir is 
taw 2.01 feat ta Hma 
Tha prajact ta C NE NE N l, 
ttan I24I-2B. TbP MWVM. _

Smith Na. 1 Marthtsabs ta mah- 
ho hata ta Uoa bslaw 4,10 feat 
DriBalia ta flO fait from the nvtb 
sad 20 fast frooi tba we 
O emtiau » 4b-U, TU » •

Pta» Nb. 1 fMor tm  a

opsrstoi ta prspsriag ta run tags.
Location ta C NE NE. sactioa 
21-32-ln. TbP survty.

Mifcholl
SboO No. 1 Scott, spetttaf C SW 

NE. ooettan 7-17, SPUR onrvay, ta 
diggtaf btlow 7J21 foat

Standard No. M  Faster hM

1414-70 foot sod is prepartag to 
thosam adat^. Tho 

tore ta 1.23I loot from tha 
IJM  feat from ttw Muth 

of tha BerthwenUinartor af 
7-Sbls. TbP

Stwrling
Chanpita Na. 2 Omom  ta drill, 

tag baiaw 4,144 teat ta Umo and 
ahala. Laeattaa ta C NW NW, 
ttan 7-21, HbTC aurray.

Constitution 
Plan For Reds
Moacow fAP> gavtat 

Khrashdwv sot ta 
tha martitaary to write a 
stituttaa —‘4 dtadaaad that ha 
put a now mas Into tha hat seat sf 
agrlcuRare

irtwMhrksi. ta a hriof 
la the Suprams Savtat said tha 
couatry*s aid italtalot 
af 120 ha

the
af Deata is

ha aald, la previda 
aoUd "guaranteM far tha
cratk righto aad fieadsma af tha 
wwkiag paapla."

The gavtat Uatao. ha ated. hM 
dsvshped frem a 
tatorship Into a
n K n c f p

Amaag sthsr thtags. hs said, 
there mata ha slrlcl shMrvaacs sf

tha
exsretasd by ths sus- 

cutod Uvrantt Berta.

Not Critical
A Big Snriag i 

to have taken an i vsrdsss sf m
a

af bleach, wm tak
en ta a local hospital 
shortly after ason. Pettaa said aha 
WM aat csasidsreil ta critical een- 
dittaa sad wm batag treated et 
the beepitaL
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HAGERTY SILVER FOAM

Judged superior for tender core of your 
silver. Silver Foam is guaranteed safe, 
woshes tomish down the drain. No rubbing, 
just wosh lightly ond silver rinses clean!
It is mild, rxyi-abrosive, leaves hands soft, 
too! 6-oz. s iz e -----1.00 Quart s iz e _____ 3.95. L

\

BISSELL UPHOLSTERY K IT

Get o real profcssionol type job with 
fost, eosy Bissell Foam Cleoning K it . . . 
no dtpping, no dripping, no wet bonds. 
Keeps upholstered furniture like new 
ot 1/IOth the cost of professiOTHil cleaning 
Bissell upholstery shampoo and upholstery 
moster, 2.9B the kit.
& ft Shop.

STEAM IRON 
CLEANER

steam ip»o»
CLEANtP ^

Coec*iW‘

'•'M natb 
•ONS .
*iogcing lOt*

SSS-T steam iron cleaner 
reiuvcnotes sluggish irons . 
wonderful for vaporizers, 
sterilizers ond kettles, too! 
Cleons inside iron, ends 
sputtering, gives more 
steam. Quick, eosy to use. 
A "m ust”  for every steam 
iron . . . 1.00 
Notion Deportment

in i
...........to.

HARI-KARI BUG VAPORIZER
Sure suicide for over 500 different 
kinds of insects and pests . . . 
plugs into ony outlet . . . runs oH day . . . 
o lifetime free from insects ond 
pests' S.9S.
G ift Shop.

V. '*t a‘.>« '

■ S f '
MATCHED CLOSET ACCESSORIES

JtvXrt
S iiw 'ii

V'

• . . You'll be enchonted . . . exquisite pattern, expertly quilted of 
durable vinyl . . .  in occessorics which double your 
closet space or>d keep cbthes deon and moth free.
In such on ottroctive woy. Chompogne, pink or oquo.

45" Jumbo Suit B o g ..............................4 .SO
45" Regular Suit Bog ........................4.2S
57" Jumbo Dreu B o g ...........................4.91
57" Regulor Suit B o g ...........................4 .SO
Shoe Bog (12 po ckets).......................3.9S
Notion Dept.

57" Square Shelf B o g ...........................6.95
Honging Shoe Shelf B o g .....................4.98
Comforter Bog .........................................2.98
Window Shelf B o x ................................ 5.95
Mongers Set of 2 ................   l.SO• •ee^eees

■< V i

■'-TK/

/ ■is
M 1

I , PW -
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STORE HOURS 
Mon. thru Sot. 9 A .M . to 5:30 P.M .
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Picket Archbishop
ThrM walk la fraat af ArcliMviMf jMcph Fraad* Ram-
mH't rrJdaacc la New Orteaaa prateatiac AeaeKresattMi af 
CatlMlie aekaala la tke areMlareae. Tke alga al lawrr rigM re- 
fera la Ike caltertlaa glale al Kaagay maiaea: glHieU waat 
Mriahtaaera la reaae givlag naaey la Ike rkarekea. Tka gickefa 
garageg la fraat af Ike reaMeaee witkaal laeMeal.

Water District Has Good 
Start, Revenues Are Up
The ('olorado River Municipal 

R'Mer Diatrlct is off to a good 
i l^ .  first quarter reports show.

Revenues for that period amount | 
to tS07.7M as compared with $441,* 
MS for the first quarter of IMl. 
and moat of thu increaae is due to 
the addition of Standard Oil land 
S)n^ir> as an oilfield represaur- 
ine^uslomer.

D u r i n g  March. revenues 
amounted to tlM.iSS from sale of 
water to the member cities of 
Odefcaa, Rig Spring and Snyder, 
plus a small amount to rural 
usAa Oil companies used M.StS 
for «wat«r representing a decline 
altec an early acceleration in the 
first two monthu 11110 is normal, 
however, for the companies are 
iindlr minimum contracts and 
iTww sure in the early months 
thaw the year's contract minimum 
will he uaed

Recreational revenues for

Absentee Voting 
Is Pepping Up
Absentee voting In the May I  

primary election is pepping up 
slightly in the office of Pauline 
Petty, Howard County derk 

Righty-eight voters had ballot- 
ted by the absentee method 
through I  pm Tuesday and the 
office had mailed out 13 addi 
tional ballots.

Deadline far absentee voting 
closes at S p m. on May I 

Any voter who is going to he 
out of the county on electiao day 
or any voter who is not physicaUy 
able to go to the voting plam may 
vote aboentee under Texas laws 

Only throe of the absentee votes 
polled have been Republican. Mrs. 
Petty said.

March amounted to gt.TM. moatly 
from permiU.

March expenditures included tZ34 
for supervision labor, 1577 for op- 
eratirui labor, t3 0  for repairs and 
supplies. tl,M7 for maintenance 
labor. $tgg for electric power, 
n.4g7 for water purchases. 1647 
for automotive expense. H I.Ill for 
pumping expense. 7.471 for ad- 
ntinslrative and general expense, 
and IS. til for recreation expenses. 
For the first quarter total expens
es stood at t\36JU. a gam of 
tllOW over the same time a year 
am Power requirements in 
March and equipment for the rec- 
reatioo department accounted for 
moM of the gam.

The 1363.175 excess of revenue 
ever expendMuroe was marked for 
debt service and other indentured 
funds.

Chamber Urges 

Western W ear

P a r k i n g  V a r i a n c e  louring Rodeo 

R e q u e s t  I s  D e n i e d
A variance request for a park

ing lot at 1507-09 Lancaster was 
denied by the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment Tuesday afternoon. 
foliiDwing a public hearing. Dr. 
George E. Peacock had r^ueated 
the variance in order to build a 
parking lot for employes of Cow- 
per Clinic and Hospital.

The city soning ordinance estab
lished the area from Fourteenth 
to the VA Hospital, one-half block 
deep on the east side of Lan
caster, as a parking tone to serve 
as a buffer between commercial 
and residential toning.

The variance waa protested by 
residents on each side of the Pea
cock property because it would 
place parking too dote to their 
residences, they said. The vari
ance of approximately 35 feet, 
would place the parking lot with
in 13 feet of the W. E. Boothe res
idence and within 10 feet, five 
inches of the James W. McClen
don residence. L. W. Pierce, who 
lives at 1513 Lancaster, aouth of 
the McClendons, said the parking 
lot would lessen the valuation of 
property in the area.

Dr. Peacock had a five-foot con
crete tile fence built on his prop
erty 85 feet from the rear prop
erty line, and told those assem-

Missiles' Success 
Streaks Broken
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. fAP) 

--Failure to stay on course has 
snapped the success streaks of 
two military miaailes, Minuteman 
and Pershing.

Both were destroyed in flight 
by the range safety officer Tues- 
diqr. the Pershing when it failed 
to pitch over on a aoutboast head
ing and the Minuteman when H 
deviated from its intended trajec
tory.

Prior to the failures. Pershing 
had racked up 13 straight sue- 
cesaful test firings and the Min- 
uteman seven.

Thai Executed 
For Red Plots
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP> -  A 

Thai waa executed Tuesday night 
for laeding a subversive Commu- 
niot movement hacked by Red 
China.

Proscription By
PH O N E  AM A - i2 3 2  

OOO M AIN  
BIG SPR IN G . TE X AS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S o m ^

T h e
S t a t e  
ISa t i o a a l

B aatc  Hem* OperatedHeme Owned

SECTION: Letters • Items from locales 
having legal horse racing established 
already.

WHITE HOUSE DEPARTMENT STORE, EL PASO

Interested in the merchanta’ view of racing In the community, the president of 
one of El Paso’s largest department stores waa solicited for his comment. He 
replied:

“ El Paso is probably very little different from any other cosmopolitan city 
in that many of its serious-minded businessmen looked upon the establishment 
of a race track at ita back door, with its consequent pari-mutuel betting 
activities, with considerable misgivings. The feeling was quite widespread 
that business in general would suffer, and the number of ‘slow pay* customers 
would rise rapidly.:)

I
U
r
t

I

"Contrary to this fooling, tho offoct on businott in gonoral in El Paso has 
boon hoalthy. Crodit nvonagors aro not roporting any riso in dolinquont 
accounts, and many businostos aro dofinitoly fooling tho offoct of 'oxtra' or 
now businots boing brought in by out-of-town raco track patrons.

“ In our business at The White House, where approximately 80% of our 
transactions aro crodit, thoro has not boon any slow-down in colloctions.

“ It is my feoling that Sunland raco track ia a dofinito assot to eT Paso, and 
further strengthen.^ my philosophy that making tho grootost uso of our 
tourist attractions it ono of tho host proporations for tomorrow's businots.'

bled that he did not start yrork on 
Uie parking lot to cause any ill 
feelings. He said he thought he 
received the right information re
garding the parking lot before be 
started, but that hie learned later 
he did not. Work wea stopped when 
he learned he needed a variance 
in the ordinance to permit park
ing.

It was pointed out by Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
that if the two residences were 
moved from Dr. Peacock's lots, 
the entire area, minus 35 feet 
front lot clearance on Lancas
ter, could be used for parking.

The board went to the site for a 
first-hand inspection and then 
voted to reject the request. Park
ing it allowed on 40 feet of the 
back lots under the present ton
ing ordinance. Dr. Peacock was 
told he did not have to move his 
tile fence but he would have to in
stall a barrier to limit parking to 
40 feet.

Western attire during the week 
of May 38-June 3 was voted in at 
a mei4ing of tha retail committee 
of the Gtambar of Commerce 
Tuesday.

Big Springers will be urged to 
wear western clothing diming 
'Western Week" to give the an

nual rodeo a more appropriate 
setting.

The members of the retail com
mittee endorsed a four-point pro
motional program recommended 
by the advertising and promotion 
committee.

The program calls for highway 
signs to be placed on US SO, US 87, 
the Andrews Highway and the 
Snyder Highway These signs 
would invito travelers to stop in 
Big Spring.

Another phase of the pn^tram 
calls for a contest to provide an 
official slogan for Big Spring. A 
1100 prise has been voted by di
rectors of the Chamber for the 
winning entry.

Tied in with tha slogan contest 
is purchase of a large plastic “ Ask 
Me" button to ba worn by clerks 
and others. Inviting visitors to in- 
qure about Big S^ing. Tba but

tons win kava Big Spring's defin  
and a removable oante plate.

In conjunction with the promo
tional program will ba a courtaay 
campaign to be apooaored later. 
Details have not b m  worked out, 
but awards wiD be made each 
month to tha moat courteous dark 
and tba store which has^jto^most 
courteous personnel.

About IS persons w «e  present 
for the meeting at the Chamber 
conference room. Jim Lewis, co- 
chairman, presided.

'62 Called Pay-Off 
Year For Missiles
NEW YORK (AP>—Ceo. Thom

as P. Garrity, chid of the Air 
Force ballistic misailas program, 
says 1903 is tba “ year of the big 
pay-off in devdoimient And avail- 
abilHy of intercontinental ballistic 
missiles.

Cuban Refuges 
Are Resettled
MIAMI. Fla. CAP>-EJghty-six 

CqjMui refugees will be tkmn from 
Miami to Newark. N.J., May 1 
in the fourth rcaetUement flight ef
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A Devotional For Today
(Mat-came not to call the righteoua, but sinners ' 

thew 0:1S. RSV.)
PRAYSR: Thou joyous Shepherd, sharing with us our 

theisorrows, strengthening us In weariness, finding us 
when we stray, turn our eyes toward the lost. Send 
us to them, aM  give us the joy of bringing others to 
Thee. We pray in Thy name. Amen. i*».

cProm The ’Upper lUwm')

Continuing. Service
The ThemM L Stokes ewsrd. which 

eerhet with M t6M es well as the die- 
linetioo of beiaa symbolical of a fore- 
most example of coastructive wrltina in 
the held of natural reaourccs. has been  ̂
presented to Miss Katharyn Duff of the' 
Abilene Reporter News.

Mias DufTs series, which was carried in 
her newspaper and subsequently was cir
culated in a condensed version by the 
Aseociated Press, tackled for the first 
time the complex problem of pollution of 
ground and surface waters in this region. 
Hers was a comprehensive study of an 
Issue that will become more pressing with 
each passing year.

In some respects it may hai e stirred a 
hornets' nest, but as a resolution adopted 
here rocentlv bv the West Texas Cham-

A Needling Job
(her the years one of the proven de

vices tor stimulating magazine circula
tion. temporarily at least, has been to 
publish a piece sullying the name of Tex
as. suh'

The Saturday Evening Post, which re
portedly has having its difficulties, 
has come up with an offering designed to 
stir the Texss juices to the point of buy
ing up all loose copies. The author is a 
Texan. Stanley Walker, a former New 
York newspaper editor but a Texan none 
the less. The burden of Bro Walker's mes
sage is: "What has Texas got to brag 
about*’’

Outside of frtendlineu and considerable 
resourcee. he sort of downgrades the Tex

ss assets, and where some things out of 
the ordinary have been done, he laments 
that they seem out of place

But. as mentioned. .Stanley Walker is a 
Texan and he is pretty conversant with 
the situation If he seems a trifle extreme 
in his assessments, perhaps he is doing a 
bit of needling

’There are lots of things that Texas 
needs to fix up—its state parks system, 
as he suggests, is one—before it does a lot 
of going and blowing. A sign of maturity 
wrould be to get on with the business of 
attending to these disparities. AHhough 
Bro. Walker's Sat Eve bit bears the ear
marks of a lot of armchair research, it it 
well to be reminded that there are a lot of 
things yet undone.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
SteeTs Economic Decision

WASHINGTON—This is the inside story 
of hew an economic judgment of ma>or 
importance was made within the steel In
dustry only to ba upset subsequently by
the poUtical Judgment of the President of 
the Unit

limitation on stock iuuet not only In our 
industry but in others ss well "

Q "But how do you relate this to your 
pricuig policy*"

Jnited States, backed up by threaU 
of criminal proaacutioo The story is based 
on several days af research among many 
men la the steel industry and economisu 
who analyse trade and financial news.

IT U PCEHAPS best to present the 
facta la wkst could have been a duloguc 
betwasn aa inquihag reporter and a group 
of men who. sittiag aa a finance com- 
mittae. aadaavorad ta make an economic 
Jodffnant Juat after the contract with tha 
Natianal Stedworkara Unioa was signed 
Here In compoaite form ia the result;

Q. “Did you naaurt the President or 
anyone elae that yea irould hold tha llaa

A ’ Wa aat aniy didst do this, but wa 
ctwlAit do H witheat daliberataly violat
ing tha antltruat laws. Wa sat dawn along 
aida our rompatitora only ta nagoliate with 
tha labor unions Wa couldnt msntion 
prkea citber to tha union repreaenUtives 
or ta tha men from the other companies "

Q. “ WASN'T IT tafeired or wasn't it 
linpUcH that, if the unions didnt get a big 
wage incrense. you as a group wouldnt 
tnereaao prices?”

A. “ WE MARE A ftve-yesr forecsst in 
our company as we take a long-range look 
at the economy Ifs  di/Ticult to do. but 
finally you mutt make an economic judg- 

based on whether the market for 
your product will uke the increase in 
prices and on what your competitors will 
do This can only be based on published 
information in annual reports and on com- 
mtm knowlodgt ns to markets and also on 
financial data in trade and financial Jour
nals in our industry We can alao make 
a reasonable calculatioo of the amount of 
depreciation reaens we are going to hs\e 
over a period of time."

Q "What was your Judgment on this par
ticular prt^ increase*”

A. "WE FELT IT WA.k a moderate one 
that could readily be absorbed by our cu.s 
tomers W# had experienced • six per 
cent deterieratian in our cost-price rela
tionship even before the latest wage in
crease So a three-snd s half per cent in̂  
crease u  prices seemed logical, since it 
was s bit more than half of the de
terioration which had occurred.”

A. ” W# gave no such prombe or infer
ence to anyone The new increase of It 
cents aa hour for labor in 'fringe' bene
fits. M is eWimated. xrfll cost our induWry 
abng tlM.Mt too s year. Somebodv has 
to pay for this This is on top of the so 
rents aa hour mere ass ia wages in the 
last throe yaan wtoch wt absorbed with
out making any increase in our prices ”  

Q “ But after aO tJw public dtsmstion 
af wage and price stability, why couldn't 
jrou go ahmg?”

A. “ BECAl'AE WE have a responsibility 
to those who have hnestad ia eur prep 
erty. We have promiaed to pay back what 
we ewe We had to make an economic 
Judgment "

Q "How did you come out la your IMl 
A. “ We made just s little more thsn 

tS 000 OtO in our compsny above our div- 
Kfend pavments and abme the tSlOOOO.- 
ono reserved for depreciation Thts latter 
sum is available for capital expenditures 
and amounts today to only a partial re
placement of the capital we originally in
vested. during previous yean, in plant 
and equipment that now is wearing out or 
becoming ohaolete In fact, all this depre
ciation reservs and profit put together 
has been less each year Uian what we 
have been spending for new plants The 
total preTit we earned in IMI didn't even 
take care of our debt payment require
ments So H was obvious that. If we didn't 
de better in IK3. we would have to dig 
furlher brie this depreciatioa reserve Just 
to keep gebig “

Q “On what was your economic judg
ment based'”

A. “ On the simple fart that three years 
ago we n our company began a pmgram 
to modemlce our plant and equipment at a 
cost of II.IB  OtN.OOO ”

Q. *'IX>T8 OF FCOPl.E are saying >"OU 
will have to cut yeur dividends in IMg—
is that so?”

Q. "Where did you get the money*"
A "We got part af it out of surplus and 

deprscialien reserve and part of it out of 
profits after pajring dividends The bal
ance — about IM  000 00b—we borrowed ”

A. "StoCkhnIders and taivestors play a 
vital part in the free enterprise system, 
and the bent way to shake their confi
dent* and eftbrr limit or eliminate that tai- 
vestment source is to cut dividends ”

Q “How dees this rciste to borrowing
power?"

Q. “WHY DIDST YOi Juat sell more 
stock tautoad of borrowing'"

A. “ Because, to pay dividends on your 
stock at five per cent, you would have to 
earn 10 per rent before taxes, which 
take about a half of your earnings, where
at you can borrow mone>- at five per cent 
and get a tax deduction on half of tho 
interest onet. That's one of the major 
reaonns why tfaero has been such a big

A "WoU, those who lend you money 
must see befor* them what is called s 
'cushion'—enough looway betwoon the oo- 
nual payment on your debt and your an
nual profits so that the lendert will feel 
they havt a narmal margin of protection 
if default occurs. The proRt squeeze we're 
going through Just iont healthy for us or 
for the future of bnhistry generally.’*

The Big Spring Herald

Q. “ ONE LAST question- ft has been 
said that what you did was ‘bad public 
relations ' Did you take into account pub
lic reaction?"
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M ISM Judgments on economic facts ‘PuMic 

tssss. sMsr rvjj(ioiif‘ will not help us if we cannot 
modemlM our p in t and equipment fast 
enough to ensMe us to compete with Eu
ropean products and to he^ us to keep 
our priem down so Uiet we c n  compete 
with !(uhatitute products in this country. 
Nor will ‘public relations’ help us if wo 
comiot earn enough each year to pay bock 
what we have borrowed. When yen go 
broke, that's 'bad timing' md 'bad pub
lic relations * too'"
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BULUTTS U (X , Ky. ur-Kantudty’s 
firat indiiatry was a saltworkt eatablfcibod 
at BailitU lick in ITTI Salt for tha antira 
atna waM of tha AUaghMiy Mountains 
camt from tho plant. MUpmeda xrart 
mada at far up OWo River aa Pitts-.̂  
ImrWL Pa.

Iter of Commerce pointed out, this srea of 
the state must preserve and protect 
every possible d i^  of potable water. The 
effect of poUuUoh, rigardlest of source or 
cause, is cumulativa. Therefore, the soon
er a start is made toward mitigating or 
controlling poUutioa, the sooner we may 
hope for full utiUxation of our potable 
water resources. Based on growth carves, 
the time when full utilizattm will be im
perative in our area is not so terribly 
many years removed 

In focusing attention on this critical 
problem, the series set in motion a con
tinuing service for West Texss. It is in
teresting and a bit ironical that her rec
ognition did not come first from this re
gion but rather in the form of a national 
award.

1 ^

LIGHT STILL IN THE WINDOW

J a m e s  M a r l o w
World's Giants In A Grisly Dance

WASHINGTON (API — The 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion are in a grisly dance being 
played to the tune of “ Anything 
You Can Do, I Can Do BMter."

They’re set for a new round of 
nuclear teats in the atmosphere, 
each explaining h must keep the 
other from getting ahead in the 
art of dentrucUon

agree to a permanent ban on 
testa

■enei
them

lives the 
in-

gives
fredi

But each test 
one conducting 
sights and reAnaments in weap- 
ono'. thus Jittering the other into 
feeling it must have new tests of 
its own.

PRESIDENT Kennedy gave the 
•ad Tuesday to American 
in. the aimospbaro. He ex- 

why last month: To stay 
in NoinJof tba Russians.

BufrAaM. August, when Premier 
Khrushchev broke a three-year 
voluntary ban on testing by the 
I'nMed States, the Soviet Union 
and Britain. Moscow gave this 
reason- The Soviet Union couldn't 
let this country develop a nuclear 
weapon superiority over them

nuclear teats- the UnHed States 
—110 to 17D; Soviet Union—00 to 
70: Oie British—nrvore thsn 80. 
France later had four while tha 
others weren't testing at all.

Then on Oct. 31, IMO. the United 
States, Britain and the Soviet Un
ion began talking about agreeing 
on a permanent test ban They 
talked for almost three years In 
that time none of them conducted 
a known test

This esa go oa indafinitelj, and 
probably will, atnee the two gi
ants after years of talking ran t

Between the end of World War 
II and the latter part of 19SI. Uie 
big pow-ers had this number of

BUT THEY did this only volun
tarily. not by signed agreement 

In the summer of IWl US. 
authorities reportedly were pick
ing up information that Soviet
scientists aiid military men were

teirv

H a l  B o y l e

Adore Double Talk
SEW YORK (API—It's time wo 

had anoUier brush-up drill on dou
ble talk, the modem art of saying 

thing while you're thinking

pretty dress all by yourself”  I'd 
swear nobody could turn out any
thing that awful with only 10 
thumbs

another
Double-talk has one great social 

advantage it enables you to use 
your mouth and your brain at the 
same tinte—but without gettuig 
yourself into trouble.

Only the very young or the very 
old oixltnanly have either the ig
norance or courage to say at all 
times exactly what they mean 
The rest of us must temper our 
ronversotiaoal valor with a littia 
Judicioua fudge. We rarely utter 
what our nrunds mutter.

For thoae wtahmg to polish up 
their Hull in double-talk, here are 
a few typical examidoo—followed 
by their literal meaninga-

"Oh, what a lovely new mink 
Mole!”  (Thoae poor rabbiu sure 
dyed in vein.

"Mother says she never worries 
about me when I'm out with you. 
JoIm .”  Mother srould rather hav-e 
me bored to death than thrilled to

"It must have been a terribla 
blow to you when your dear aunt 
died”  Particularly when you read 
the will, and found out the old 
girl laft her money to her other 
niece

presaing Moscow to resume
In this country pressure, partic

ularly from Congress, began build
ing up on Kennedy to resume 
American tests

Suddenly on Aug 30. IK I, while 
the Amerirsn-Soviet-British talks 
about a permanent no-test agree
ment were still going on. Moscow 
announced it would start testing 
And it did. on Sept. 1.

The Soviet Unim said it had 
hem compelled to take this "to 
perfect the moot effective types 
of weapons to cool the hotheads 
• in the West! "

"How did a child her age ever 
learn to play the piano like that*" 
With a hammer, or by weanng 
roller skates on her hands*

"No, Jim. I could never bring 
myself to marry a man Just for 
his money." Not for the kind you 
make anyway.

' I ’m not very hungry. Boh. I 
think I'll just have a club sand- 
widi.”  I'm starved, but if I order 
the steak the cheapskate is likely 
to faint

"Frankly, I've always regarded 
her as one of my dearest friends”  
She doesn't like me either

pieces.
“There's no doubt of it—that 

boy of yours realty bos a head on 
him.”  Too bad ho doesn't hove 
another one Juat like N; then he 
rouk) at least count on steady 
xrork with a carnival.

“ Don't tell me you made that

“ Why, Mabel, darling, your hair 
looks so lovely. Whatever did you 
do to it*“  Pour molasses over it. 
and run it through a dothes 
dryer*

"Now. let's be sure to keep in 
touch with each other "  Don't call 
mo—and I xron't call you

THE R l VilAN.s added that the 
United States was getting ready 
to resume underground tests for 
the purpose of perfecting its xreap- 
on<

In the next couple of months 
the Soviet Union had mora than 
40 tests Kennedy felt he no long
er could sit still On Sept. • he 
said that "we have no oUier 
choice " and announced he had or
dered the resumption of American 
tost.s. but only underground or in 
laboratories

By Nov 2. sRer the whole 
string of Soviet blssts. Kennedy 
announced preparations were b^ 
ing ordered for the resumption of 
American atmospheric tests be
cause of Soviet gains.

Still, arrsngemmts xvere made 
for new talks on disarmament, in- 
rhiding a nuclear test ban—this 
tune by 17 nations, starting in 
Geneva last March 14.

On March 3 Kennedy announced 
thu country xrould go ahead with 
its atmospheric tests—suspended 
since 1060—unless before tte end 
of April Moscow agreed to an ef
fective tost ban treaty. It hasn't.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Fibroid Tumors Shouldn't Be Removed

By JOSEPH G. MOLNFR. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is a 

fibroid tumor? How is M different 
from any other tumor* I have one 
in the xromb. but my doctor ad- 
viaes against its removal. — 
MRS H L.

I presume your doctor said not 
to remove it now, but to wait and 
■ee xrhether surgery becomes nec
essary. This is par for the course, 
and no reason for you to be either 
■urpriaod or puxzled.

A tumor occurring in any part 
of the body it composed of the 
same type of tiaeue as is nor
mally present there. The wall of 
the xBomb tor uterus) it made up 
of fibrous and muscular tisaue. 
Hence a tumor in fibrous Utsue 
is a “ ftoroid tumor,”  a very com
mon accorcnce.

Hoxrever. should a cyst (or 
tumor) develop tot the. ovaries, 
xrhidi are of a quite different 
tjrpo of tisaue, then R xrill bo an 
“ ovarian tumor.”

Fibroids coo be Uttle, the siM 
of a pea or smaller. They can 
alae be big, groxrtag to even 30 or 
40 pounds. There nuy be only 
one. or many. There knvo boon 
cooes of a hundred or so.

On the toner wall af the uterus, 
fibroids ere more likely to cauae 
bleeding than xrhen on the muter 
waB. On eitbor toiida or ewisidt. 
fibroids may for may not!) cauoo 
symptone or problome. Possibis 
(Hfflcdtios are pataful menetmn- 
t i^  toebflby to oeaoeive er dif- 
fleuity to dciiiig eo. miecarriefee, 
er leeeer conesquencos. K is to- 
deed quite contimen far flNoide to

be detected in the couree of rou
tine pelvic exomioetions even 
though no tymptoos ere preoent.

Fibroids aren't removed auto- 
mstically. Just becanae they are 
present. The question is whether 
or not they are doing any harm.

Mentonial hemorrhage er in
termittent “ spotting" may dictate 
removal — xrhicb to genaral may 
mean hysterectomy.

Rapid groxrth of a fibroid is
anothar sign indicating that It 
should bo removed. Fioroido are

get pregnant wrtiile on a diet and 
taking diet pills? And If so wrould 
it harm the baby? — E. A. H.

Certainly M's possibit to be
come pregnant, diet or no diet. 
As to the "reducing pills'' and 
jroor diet duriag pregnancy, I 
can say only this, emphatically: 
It depends on the madicine, the 
amount of it, and your physical 
condttioo, so do as your doctor 
advises.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Tricks To Every Trade

not cancerous in themaeivee, and 
they are not Ifltely to bacome 
cancerous. A few can, hoxeever, 
and that is one good reason for 
reinovtog one ttet to growing 
rapidly.

If ono of thoae tumors, even
though bonton ss to usually true, 
becomes falrty large, the sheer

Dear Dr. Molner; I was told 
that olive oil will dfsaolve gall 
stones. I have them. What do jrou 
think of this? ~  L. L.

I'm sorry you have gall stones. 
If I knew of one case to xrhich 
anything had dissolved gall 
atones, I would say ae. But I 
don't

dm can be a nuisance from press 
tog on the bladder and interfering
with the flow of urino (a factor in 
kidnay infections) or proadng on 
the boxrM and causing condipa- 
Uon.

So there are a variety of rea
sons (or xrhich removal of a fi
broid tumor to xrtoo. Wimre no 
such troxtotos result, the fibroid 
caa bo allowed to exist to peace, 
aad aimpty watched to caoe It 
ever shoxrs dgns of acting up. 
la Bumaroua casoa after meno- 

a fibroid may otop grow- 
or avea bacoma analtor, and 

aaad aver bo doao

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? Tba ansxrer may 
be s in ^ . Write to Dr. Molner 
to care of The Big Spring Herald, 
for a copy of the leaflet, "How 
To Stop Leg Cramps and Foot 
Patos,” enclosiag a tong, self-ad- 
dressad, stampao en ve l^  and S 
centsjto coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

Dear Doctor: la M poasibio to

Dr. Molosr xrekomes all mail 
(ron bis raadars, but bacausa of 
tba groat vohano raoeivad daily 
bo is unable to ansxrer todixridiial 
totters. Dr. Metoer uaos raadars* 
totters to bis cokuna wbaoever 
poasibto. A

It has alwajrs amazed mo how much 
Ire Schantz manages to draw out of 
such a relatively small cboir as bo baa 
at Howvd County Junior College.

Not long ago when the choir was giving 
a concert in an adjoining city, the ditec- 
tor of a church choir camo back stage 
excitedly, exclaiming: “ It sounded like 
70 voices! How do you do it?”

Quite a complimont for a 29-volce choir, 
I ’d say.

and overtones. Do H perfectly and an 
extra tone is crested.

JUST RECENTLY I hoard U of tho 
young singers appearing • as a motet 
and they aoomod to have tha force of 
twice that number.

1 had the same question as the neigh
boring choir director: “ How do you 
do it?”

It turns out that there are indeed 
tricks to every trade, even to choral 
singing. Tho secret, according to Mr. 
SchanU. to to getting every singer to pro
nounce the vowels and consonants exact
ly the same way at precisely the same 
moment.

SINGING DUETS, as be froqueqtly 
does xrith Mrs. Don Newsom or Mrs. 
Ctorl Bradley, Mr. Schanti will go for high 
O and his partner for high E flat. Sud
denly. an uncanny thing happens—a B 
flat note seems to come from noxrhere. 
This to something llks two French horn 
players, one a fifth of a note above the 
other, who produce a triad—o third tone 
—out of the fabric of the other txro. This 
unique condition seems to build on musi
cal fifths.

Sometimes when a note doesnl sound 
exactly right to choral xrork, Mr. 
Sduntz will have his singers bold the 
nate until he can chock each mouth and 
Jaw, Like as not he’ll find a Jaw not 
quite low enough or a mouth not as 
rounded aa the others.

FOR INSTANCE: It is not enough to
pronounce "a”  at ” ah,”  but rather to do
It wrth a good forward aound. Moreover, 
the Jaw must be dropped to give it the 
maximum prdjectioa.

By the tame token, "oh" it pronounced 
with the jaw towered, but with the mouth 
rounded—every mouth the tame. Vary 
the degree by which the jaw to lowered 
or by which the mouth is roiuKied, and 
the overtooes seem to be cancelled. Do it 
right and do it together, and there oc
curs s miraculous building of harmonics

THE THING CAN WORK two ways, 
however. The North Texas State College 
choir director relatM how he teemed to 
bo getting an annoying flatnesa. Nb one 
oxra^ to being off, so he had tho choir 
hold the same note while he walked by 
listening to each singer. Everybody was 
sounding the proper note, exactly the aamf 
way and at the same time. But this time 
tt produced an overtone aa discordant at 
tt could be.

This is all so intriguing that it opena up 
the posaibility that Maestro Schantz might 
havt some hokua pocus which will im
prove the tone of my bathroom assaults 
upon the institutioo of music.

-JOE PICKLE

I n e z R o b b
A Portent For Texas A&M^

The Old Blues are definitely that color 
St the moment, especially in the face 
The recommendatioo of s special faculty 
committee that women undergraduates— 
GIRLS—be admitted to their university 
has convinced Yales of my acquaint
ance that the world is coming to an end 
without any aasist from H-bombs 

“The Whiffenpoof Song was not xrritten 
for sopranoa!”  cried one outraged Yale 
alumnuB whom I polled “ Ba-a-a a-, ba- 
a-a-a. ba-a-aa.”  he added and slammed 
the phone back oa ita cradle

to elevate the women of the nation as it 
has done to exalt its men?”

“ Hell, no!”  he exploded. "The trouble 
with this country now is that women have 
already been elevated beyond their ca
pacity. G(X)D-bye’ ”

FOR YEARS 1 RAVE been proud to 
rally to tho cry, 'For (Jod. for country 
and for Yale,' ”  said an emotional, mid
dle-aged Yale “ But when they change it 
to ‘For God, for country and (or girls.' 
I shall ask that my name be stricken 
from the alumni roto."

1 reminded this Yale that Raddiffe had 
beer an integral part of Harvard for ages 
and that within another year or so. Rad- 
cUffe graduates are te receive Harvard 
degrees.

UNDETERRED BY mounting Yale an 
ger. I called another alumnus and asked 
for his reaction

"Men have no place left to go.”  he 
said sadly and thoughtfully "Cince we 
were all Flintstooes and lotxis of all we 
surveyed. But wt have been pushed out 
of house, home, office and profession. And 
now. out of our university.

“Let me tell you something.”  he con
tinued. “ if the time ever comes when I 
have to fight my way to the bar af the 
Yale Chib through a bunch of twittering 
women ordering grasahoppers aad other 
noxious brews made oith cream. Ill 
resign and go find myself an old. hollow 
tree.

■‘ IF I'D WANTED to go to a coed 
school in the first plsce. I’d have gone to 
Harvard.”  he sneered “ How many wom
en do you auppooe we'll have In the Cabi
net once Harvard begins handing out de
grees to Rndclifle xromen? I'm going out 
and buy a Barry Gotdwater button'" 

Another Yale, appraised of the news, 
gasped—or, maybe, gagged—and raged. 
*Td see my sons in Princeton first'" In 
the Ivy League, this is a curse more ter
rible thsn that of Cain

"I'M  NOT A misogynist.”  ho added 
“ Fve Just got a weak stomach "

It wasn't until I had worked my way 
to the end of my list that 1 found a Yale 
xrho took Ute news calmly.

"Why not?" he asked "In fact, if end 
when they corotl the girls. I might go 
hack for post-gradpate xrork myaetf. 
Yales have to learn to live in the xrortd 
Sooner or later, they'll havo to stop run
ning around to Vassar, Wellesley, Benninx- 
ton and Sarah Lawrence and meet real- 
life girls

“ YES. B IT THE committee officially 
told the Yale Corporation that ‘xre think 
Yak has a national duty, as well as a 
duty to itself, to provide the rigorous 
training (or women that we supply for 
men.'"  I pointed out to this man “ Don't 
you believe Uiat Yale should de m  much

'THEY WILL HAVE to leam to take 
the bitter with the better, and they might 
as xrell get their indoctrination in their 
undergraduate jrears.

“ Yet. I am in favor of girls at Yale." 
he went on "And it wouldn't surprise me 
if this isn't a smart move to gri better 
materia] (or the football team *'
iCeeyrleht ISSl. UMU4 rMMr* StbSKSU. few I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
A Stop-And‘ Think Filibuster

WASHINGTON ~  At the Senate's post- 
Esater filibuster on literacy tests now in 
procreos, they are saying it xrill be the 
first “ honest" battle in a decade or more.

They mean that previoas filibusters, es
pecially when Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnvon ran the Senate, amount^ to be
ing “ fixed fights."

LBJ. consummate master of the Cita
del. ahrsyt managed, by cloakroom di
plomacy, to ensure that both divisions of 
the Democratic party got the beet of both 
xrorlds. without leaving any corpses on 
the Senate floor.

reasonable to assume that the vote of 
some African “ rubber republic”  is equal 
to that of the U. S. A.?

. - —herneni, that Is. put up a filibuster 
fighKwhich enabled them to go home and 
tell the voters. "Well. I triad." And 
Northern Democrats under LBJ would re
turn to their folks with Just enough gain 

civil rights" to mount the re-eiectlon

Contemplation of this searching query 
BcoRis to hove bothered i  number ot 
thoughtful Senators of the Liberal per
suasion. That is why men Uke Jackson 
of Washington. Mansfield of Montana and 
Aiken of Vermont made such vague, 
cryptkal addresses which criticized the 
UN. but never quite condemned tt—to 
the puzzlement of aU. Many listeners xrho 
admired these Senators c(iald not under
stand them. I asked Jackson what hit 
speech was aU about, and ha aaid: "R's 
quite explicit.”  But. that's the Joker; tt 
wasn't. It was equivocal.

In
rostrum In the guise of heroes.

MOAT SENATE filibusters of recent 
years havt gone off on a fairly stiff re
hearsal schedule, except when some un
controlled advocate Uke Thurmond (for 
the South) or Motm (for tho North) ran 
amuck. But the filibuster, which looks 
aa though It xriU bo shaping up in the 
first xveek or so of May. should be un
fixed and unrehearsed—yet not unpredicta
ble.

It seems possible, (or example, that we 
may have an honest re-apprsisal of what 
Democracy raaUy omoatts to ia our 
half-century. Democracy. Uke an alluring 
female, may be respectaWo-«r other- 
xrise. Much depends oa tho company sha

IF SUCH GOOD men object to might- 
makas-right in the U.N., how roust they 
feel in their tamer selves xrhen the same 
doubts arise conccmhig other eommiota- 
ties? We in America are more educated, 
more advanced, more poxrcrfui in arms, 
more fortunate in riches, la all, mora 
“ reHwnsible.”  than the loincloth tribco of 
the Jangle. The same can ba said of tho 
eitto p ^ a tion  la Georgia. Mississippi 
and South CaroUna as compared with 
the backward minority. U Jackson. Maas- 
field. Aiken and txro (kwon other Liberals 
are dubious about ono-boad-ono-voto in 
the U.N., why not the samo skepticMm 
about uncontrolled universal suffrage in ' 
the (Hd Confodoracy?

keeps.

TO WIT, the "democracy”  xrhich the 
Kennedy Administration Is thnuUng upon 
the Southern States by abotishtaii voting 
re<iuirements. notably poll taxes and Ut- 
eracy tests, la by no meant a desirable 
American achievement. If all the voting 
age Southerners of sixth grade mentality 
xrero gtaroa tho unrootrictod right to caat 
boUota, the aoioo xrould reoomblo a hu
man auctloa comparaUo to anto-bothim 
disposal aalea. or to tha racent an-tho- 
biork transfer of persono-for-dollani in 
Cuba. The Koanody Organitatioii would 
bo buying bodies (votoa) ia a far mora 
callous fashion than was over dona la 
tha old plantathM days, la that good fot 
Democriicy?

THERE ARE other examples. You can 
aay that "democracy”  triumphed In Brlt- 
iah Guiana, xrhero the pro*Red (̂ hoddi 
Jagan and hit Chicago-bcim xrife, Janet, 
xron a nose-count victory. The party of 
the ousted Dictator Pom , whoop late 
wife Evtta addad sex appeal to their 
merry bat disgraceful rule In Argentina, 
also roeently xron a popular win.

Here in the District of C!olainbto, tho 
Prosklont is foolishly lending hisiname 
to the project of Homo Rule xrhlchjxuider 
raw democracy, moans that the National 
Capttal xrould end up xrlth la Ĉ ty Hall 
m M  by a Negro population which makes 
the city streets perilous te after-dark pe- 
daetriana and parkers. Cengroaa baa re
cently broui^ tai a corps ot savage but 
laxr-aMdtng dogs to combat tho laxrtan. 
sex-crated, undisciplined hordes of hu
man xroif-packs. —

A LOT OF painful cofitatloa took placo 
la the first half of tho Baoate oaoiien. 
daring tha discuaalon and doboto on tho 
United NaUoaa bead imao. There xras a 
priacipte of "damocraey" at stake bora.
Dois eloctoral ini|^ make righIT la the 
104-moinber UJfTOeaeral AaewnMy, la it

THE TRUTH seems to be that democ- 
radaa. Ilka moaarchiea aad otbar ml- 
eiahtpe. are aomettanes good, eoroetimai 
bed fovenaneot. If tba Saaato ghrea Ml a 
■tap-aad-thlak fUftostor, maybe xre enght 
to pay somo cloaa attention.

mlwrniiiM to MrwitoM tommam, tot.1
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oiji THE SHELF \Goocf Times Coming
For Tourist BusinessTHE CIVIL WAR AT 8EA,

Veiunte Two: The River War.
By Virgil Carrington Joues.
Holt, Rloehart and Wiastea.
H.
Those readers who concluded, 

from the first volume of this tril
ogy on 'The Civil.War at Sea, 
that Virgin Carrington Jones was 
on his way to making a major 
contribution to Civil ¥far scholar
ship will not be disappointed in 
this second volume. The River 
War nobly advances the project 
through the fall of Vicksburg 
and Port Hudson in 1863. It is 
fascinating, stirring history.

Jones ia here chiefly con
cerned with the Union effort to 
win the Mississippi and split the 
Confederacy in twain. He g o e s  
back to the coastal waters on oc
casion—to look into the after- 
math of Monitor vs. Merrimac, to 
write atout Confederate raiders 
on the high seas, to tell about one 
daring exploit which terrorized 
the harbor of Portland. Maine.

But mainly be speaks of the

river war, with the Mississippi 
and Ms tributaries as the theater.' 
Hi* story is that the UnkMi Navy, 
with its stubborness and its geni
us, was winning, while the Army, 
particularly in the East, was be
ing pushed around. There were 
setbacks, to be sure, including an 
ill-starred venture at Galveston 
and frustrations at Vicksburg; 
there were bickering and jealous
ies. promotions and demotions, 
selflessness and setfisfaness. But 
with all the Navy plodded along, 
against dâ -ing and ingenious op
position.

The chess pieces were strange 
contraptions — ironclads, rams, 
gunboats and mortarboats. tln- 
clads and cottonclads. and th e  
Black Terror, a gimmick of Da
vid Porter's, a phony warship 
which panicked the Confederates 
into destroying a valuable prize.

The River War is a sto^ of 
valor, much of it'little  known. 
Jones makes it a unified, enthrall
ing narrative.

-ROBERT D. PRICE

Wife-Swapping 
Club Is Uncovered

8A.V BERNARDINO. Calif. 
tAP) — Police say that a friend
ship club for lonely couples fumed 
out to be a wife-swapping sex
club.

"I've been a vice officer for II 
vears and never saw anything 
like this before," said detective 
l.eonard Alter.

Taken Into custody were Harvey 
L. Braswell, 65, and his wife 
Sarah Ethel. M. of suburban Rial
to. and Steve F. Ference, 42. and 
his wife Helen, Si, of nearby 
Riverside. The four were charged 
with conspiring to commit arts in-

Rotarians See 
Communism 
Film Tuesday
Rotarians saw a film "The Ulti

mate Weapon — The Minds o t 
Free Men." at Tuesday's meet
ing. Ralph Hughes, program chair
man for the month, introduced the 
27-mimite film in which Ronald 
Reagan was the narrator 

It Mwwed the methods uacd by 
Communiat Chineae in brain-waab- 
Ing American priaoners of war

Korean War
during three yeara of captivity in 
the

Reaaarcb bjr payduatne apccial- 
irta indicated thM the power of 
reasoning and will to aurvive was 
taken from moat of the men and 
that throe out of every IB of the 
7.00B men known captured died in 
priaoo rampe.

"There waa no organized effort 
among priaoners to work aa a 
group for aurvival and to reaiat the 
Communiata." a well-known doc
tor in psychiatric canters aak).

"The men were fed propaganda 
day after day and they eere 
talked into doing and saying what 
their raptors wanted them to do 
and uy. Few of them were actu
ally Indoctrinated with Commu
nism They simply conformed 
to Cofiununisl w is l^

Next week's meeting will be 
held at the Big Spring State Hos
pital, president Ralpb McLaugh
lin announced. The meeting will 
be ia racognition of Mental Health 
Week. A program has bean ar
ranged to aarve the regular hoa- 
pitnl-type maal Dr. Prestaa Har- 
rlioo. auperintendent. said a panel 
of four or five pafients will con
duct the program

The dub voted to approve the 
1163 distrlrt conference at Sham
rock and the incoming president, 
Ben Johnson, will vote according
ly at the Ralls cottferenco ia .May.

By Tk* rr»M
Showers appeared to be taper

ing off over aoggy Texas Wednes
day, but the weather man said 
another rain-triggering cool front 
was on the way.

There were still a few light 
showers in Southeast Texas early 
in the day. Fog cloaked parts of 
Northeast and North Central Tex
as beforsi the sun rose.

Forecasters Mid tha next front 
waa approaching from the Padfic 
Northwest but won't arrive for 
another two to three days.

Skiea cleared over western 
areas of the atala while the 
eastern 'half remained partly 
cloudy to cloudy.

There waa fog at Abilene. Min
eral Wella. Childreat. WlrhiU 
Falle, Longview, Tyler, Lufkin 
and Corpus Christl.

Rain fell in torrents Tueaday 
afternoon at Ixmgvlew. The East 
Texna city measured 1.70 inchea 
in an hour. It rained hnfd about 
the same lime around Decatur, 
Boyd and Rheme ia North Texas.

A tornado funnel sighted II 
miles to the southeast of Abilene 
caused a brief alert Tuesday 
afternoon. It was clearly vistble 
from the West Central Texas city 
for nfoe minutes before disap
pearing with no Indication It 
touched ground.

Forecasts called for e few more 
thundershowers In Northenat and 
Southeast Texna, moatly' cloudy 
skies In central sectkms of the 
state and clear to portly cloudy 
weaUNT in the want

Tefaperatares early W< 
ranged from 41 degrdaa at 
lurt m  la «  at GahraaloA.

f

jurious to the public morals and 
outrageous to public decency.

Braswell offered to plead guilty 
at his arraignment Tuesday but 
the judge informed him it was not 
the proper lime to enter a plea. 
A preliminary hearing was set 
for May 7 in Municipal Court. 
The couples were released under 
bond.

Detective Alter described the 
Braswells as the ringleaders. He 
Mid the two couplet were arrest
ed Monday night at the home of 
a young couple who had moved 
here from the East

The new arrivals, police Mid. 
answered one of a number of 
newspaper advertisements offer
ing to find new friends for lonely 
couples. After answering the ad, 
they were told about a friendship 
club consisting of IB couples.

.Members met at the eaaterners' 
home several weeks ago. Another 
rendezvous was planned for Tuea
day night. Police were staked out 
when the Braswells end Ferencet 
arrived.

Alter said investigators learned 
that since Uaa, lettws responding 
to the newspaper ads had come 
from Colton. Highland. Indio. Po
mona. San Pedro, Los Aagelet. 
Adelanto and Blythe. Calif., and 
from Borger and Amarillo. Tex.

Poboe seized about 10 letters at 
Braswell's home and Mid they j 
would turn them o\’cr to postal ; 
authorities for investigation. |

The district attorney's complaint i 
alleges that tha participants of- , 
fend to matt to arrange parties 
and then swap mates for the pur- j 
pose of engaging in faninoral acts. |

Braswell was further accused of i 
piadng aa advertisement ia a I 
newspaper for the purpose of car-. 
rying out the alleged conspiracy.

BrasweU tdentified himself aa a 
retired Redwood City, CaW.. con-: 
tractor and also claimed to be an j 
ordained minister. I

By 8AM DAWSON
MT BmIm ii AMlftl

NEW YORK (AP)-The drive 
for shorter work weeks and longer 
vacations and earlier retirement 
wILi larger pensions may worry 
the corporate coet accountants. 
But It speils good times for the 
large and growing number of per
sons and' industries offering per
sonal services, recreation and 
travel facilities, and allied leisure
time pursuKs.

With more people having more 
time on their hands and more 
money in their pockets, the per
sonal services and the recreatkm 
industries can’t see bow Uiey can 
do anything but prosper.

The trend has been strongly 
that way in the last decade. And 
this is one factor in President 
Kennedy’s campaign to increase 
the nation's public recreational fa
cilities.

The new push is coming from 
this year's driro of labor to em- 
phasire the fringe benefits ss 
much as or more than the hourly 
wage scale.

The steel industry, with its new 
labor contract providing fringe 
benefits without immediate pav 
raises, is an example—quite askfe 
from the squeeze this puts on steel 
profits at current prices.

Part of the drive is built on fear 
of automation taking away more 
jobs. Shorter work weeks, longer 
vacations, earlier retirement, all 
are advanced as ways of creating 
more jobs, or at least as many as 
there were before the machines 
began doing more and more of 
what men and women once did.

Part of the drive is because 
competition for existing jobs is in
creasing with the prospect of 
much larger labor forces in the 
years just ahead.

In 1947, the Department of Com
merce says, the consumer spent 31 
cents of each dollar for ae^res. 
In the first three months of 1983 
he sprat 42 cents. Total consumer 
spending, meantime, had risen at 
a pace closely tied to the increase 
in nation's total output of goods

First To Solo
Second Lt. Hayden J. Lockhart 

Jr. was the first member of hb 
class—83B—to solo in the T-3B. 
He b a graduate of the USAF 
Academy and entered Webb AFB 
last August. He b scheduled to 
graduate Aug. 13, 1983.

and services. That b, since the 
Korean War, consumer spending 
has ranged from 64 per cent to 68 
per rent of thb gross natiosnl 
product.
. Until now the big gains have 
ta n  in spending for interest pay
ments. hospital and health insur
ance, medical care, and household 
repairs.

But in the future thwe may be

Phillips Reports 
A Dip In Income
NEW YORK fAPI-Pbillips Pe

troleum Co. has reported that 
total net income for the first quar
ter dipped to 636,529.000 from |27,-
506.000 in 1961.

The 1961 first quarter included
I3.S3 m i l l i o n  of non-recurring 
profit from the sale of interest 
in oU and gas leases.

The company said earnings this 
year were adversely affected by 
lower prices for oil and chemical 
produeb. In a statement released 
in conjunction with the annual 
meeting at Bartlesville, Okla., 
Phillips Mid, total liquid petrole
um product salM volume was up 
17 per cent from a year ago.

Volume of all major chemical 
product groups also gained sub
stantially over a year ago, the 
company said.

Oil Production 
In U.S. Increases
TUI-SA fAP) — Oil production 

increased in Okiahoms and sever
al other states during the past 
week to boost the nation’s produc- 
tioo 17.290 barreb per day to an 
average 7.3aj75 daDy, ths Ofl 
and Gas Journal reports. 

Oklahoma production increased
11.000 barrels daily to 583,700. 

ProdurtioD was unchanged in
Arkansas at 77.000; Lraiiiana 
1.336.508; New Mexico 311.000 and 
Texas 1,556.770.

JIMMIE JONES

GREGG itTREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1301 Grots 
Dial A.M 4-2801

more spending an the varied 
forms of recreation, from sporb 
to travel.

Thb b  becauaa the nation seems 
set on a courae t^ard  more lei
sure tinoe. The cast aecountanb 
may My we can't afford it  But 
from the signs thb year and bat, 
we’re going to try it anyway. And 
those who nalp people kill time, or 
to improve their minds or bodies, 
expect to prosper.

dents from the Knott 
School vbHad Webb AFB Tues
day.

The youngsters vbitod the Aca
demics Building where they m w  
class rooms and training aids used 
b pilot training. They also vbted 
the parachute shop where a para
chute was packed and releued. 
After that they traveled to the 
engine shop where they watched 
engine repair on the varied jet 
engines used at the base. Last 
stop on the tour was a static dis- 
pby of aircraft where the students 
had the opportunity to see aircraft 
at dose range.

Straigu Kantudv tot Owt

Lot's All Vota For And Support

HARVEY C. HOOSER Jr.
For

District Judge
111th Judicial District

Howard —  Martin —  Glasscock 
Tho Logical Man For Tho Offico

<P*M PMlttal S«T.t

You pay your money'^
and you take your c h o ic e ^ ;

Compact Economy King 
R A M B L E R  A M E R IC A N

QtMBty-tHJiH. fam#y-sizad. and Amarica's 
loweat prieo. Ramblof American has more 
wins b  ecortomy runs then eB other compacts 
combined (Model shown, *  a ^  j  
2-Ooor Sedan—Deluxe. o n | 1 3 4  
Or»e of 12 Rambler Ames- “  U  
•can models for 1962.) PER MONTH*

An M i t t  records smashed 
for 6 months . . .  coma t t t  

w hai groat savings yoa can makal
There's acver been anything quite lika 
this success in nil Rambler hiitory! 
Reason? Top value with low prices, low 
mnintenance. record gat mileage—plus 
great features like Double-Safety 
Brakes, Ceramic-Annored muffler and 
tailpipe, up-to-the-roof Deep-Dip rust
proofing. Sec your Rambler dealer. Dis
cover why Rambler b so obviously a 
better value in product nod price.

Tha Ramblirs with full room for six 6-footert 
R A M B L E R  C L A S S IC  6  2 5 0 - H P  A M B A S S A D O R  V - 8

Ptanty of room for six H f 6-footera. Mora 
haadroom than any other U.S. car. tndudtof 
(bdMacI Highly maneuvrrabto, wHh turning 
dlameterofonly37.4feet ^  -  aeitn  
(Modal shown, 2-Ooor Se- w R ^ l f O  
dan—Deluxe. One of K) H U  
Rambler Oassic modeb.) PER MONTH*

Lexuriousiy appointed and ectlon-packed. 
with 250-MP V-8 engine (270-HP optionalX 
More 8ervtce-free-33,000-mie (or 3-yeer) 
chesab lubrication, 4,000- 
mile normal engirw oB S K H D u 
changes. (Model shown, U  tm 
2-Ooor Sedan-Custom.) PER MONTH*

*MontMy payments based oo manufacturer’s suggested retail price, 
with Vi down paymetK, 36-monlh contract with normal car^  
ing charges, federal taxes paid. Does not iftclude optional equi[>- 
meat, whitewall tires, transportation, insurance, sute and 
taxes, if any. Prices may vary with dealer’s individual pricing policy.

« lO IN  T H B

T O ______

RAMBLER
N O W  O N M  O F  A M B N IO A 'N  T O F  B I S T  S B L L B N B

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 2O6 Johnson St.

COOK COOL
vritha

ELECTRIC RANGE

Electric o ex ^ s : k  cool cooking because it’s flameless and kaepa 

waste heat at a minimum. Electric range surface units traM fer 

heat by direct contact with utensils. Thegr send their heat fcil9 

the utensils and the foo(]y not into the kitchen air. And becDEM 

an electric oven requires no oxygen, there’s no constant flour 

o f air through the oven, expelling heat into your Idtchea. S tait 

now to enjoy another o f the benefits o f modem electrical lhrm0s
Q

See your electric range dealer and enjoy cooler cooldDg' • • 

electrically!

8 ^ 1  R  V  I C K
°  I .  L  B I A ia

.4 .

E L E C T R I C
C  O  M P  A  N

-li



Rookie Ty Cline
Star In Tribe Win

Bjr MIKE RATHET
rr»M tpMU Wrttar

Ty CUm , Oevelaod't O-ytax-M  
raokie OKttor fielder, has ibaken 
his tlamp and lifted the preeture 
impoecd by a cant miia label 
and a tendency in the teepee to 
M>eU that last name C-o-b-b.

Uatnf Charet Ra\ine as the site 
for his war daoce. Cline crashed 
three extra-base hits in a S-2 vic
tory over the Los Angeles Angels 
Tuesday night that kept the In
dians ia flrst place in the Ameri
can League with their sixth coo- 
■ccutive victory.

The much-publicised speed mer
chant scored the Indians’ first 
run after doubling, drove in the 
aecond with another two-base 
blow, then rapped a triple in the 
aeventh inning to knock in pitcher 
Ron Taylor with the winning run.

It was quite a one-man show 
for the left-handed swinging Cline, 
trying to live up to a host ^  press 
clippings after only two seasons 
in organized ball. His credentials 
include a J ll batting average at 
Mobile in 19W and a .290 mark 
at Salt Lake City last season.

Cline now has five hits—all for 
extra bases—in his last 11 trips 
to the plate after failmg to hit 
ia his first dosen appearances.

Baltimore stretch^ its winning 
streak to four with a 5-4 victory 
over Minnesota. Detroit blanked 
Kansas Dty 1-0 behind Don Mossi's 
four-hitter, the Chicago White Sox 
whipped the New York Yankees 
S-1 and Boston bopped Washing
ton 4-1.

Taylor d-D. pitching for the 
first tune since he lost his debut 
after burling 11 shutout innings, 
gave up only three hits before

tielding to reUevwr Frank Funk 
I the seventh. Leon Wagner ac

counted for the Angels' runs with 
a two-run homer u the sixth.

Boog Powell's bases-loaded sin
gle with two out in the ninth 
drove la two runs and capped a
foor-nia rally that gave the Ori- 

Kin Pappas i2-0> their•tes and Ml 
win over the Twins after Jack

Pro-Am To Get
Open Under Way
8A.N ANTONIO <AP> -  Fifty 

touring golf pros )oined IM ama- 
tours today in a S3.900 pro-ama
teur preliminary to the tto.OOO 
Texas Open.

Seven former Texas Open vrin- 
ners were expected to draw the 
largest galleries for the event at 
the Oak Hills coarse, where the 
Open will be played Thursday 
O ^ g h  Sunday.

Arnold Palmer, IMO and 1941 
wtaoer and the favorite. Bill John
ston. Jack Burke Jr.. Mike Sou- 
duk. Gene Littler, Jay Hebert 
and Cfiandler Harper were the 
tormrr champs in the pro-am

Claude King fired a SS for low 
score in aneUier pro-sm Wednea- 
dsy at the Ft. Sam Houston 
course

Pro Bob Verway and amateurs 
William Hubiak. Bemy Marshall 
sad Ton LeBleu made up the low 
Issm with a best ball nK of 91.

KraUck had cbeckod Baltimore on 
one run and four hits for eight 
innings. Joe Bonikowsld (1-1), 
working in relief of Krnlick, took 
the loss. It was Pappas' first 
route-going performance since a 
March 12 appendectomy. He al
lowed eight hits.

Mosai <M> beat rookie Dan 
Pfister, making his first major 
league start for the A's, in a stir
ring pitchers' duel. Going into the 
eighth Pfister had the Tigers 
blanked on one hit, but Jake 
Wood’s double and a single by 
Rocky Colavito brought in the 
only run of the game. Pfister tb- 
1) wound up with a three-hitter.

Floyd Robinson's two-run hom
er in the eighth inning off Ralph

Terry (9-1) got the job done for 
the White Sox after Joe Cunning
ham's single had driven in the 
tying run against the Yankees. 
The victory went to John Bus- 
hardt (2-1), who gave up a hom
er to John Blanchard in the sec
ond and needed relief help from 
Frank Baumann and Turk Lown 
to wrap it up.

Pete Runnels, who hit only 
three homers last year, hit a pair 
with the basea empty to support 
Galea Ciaco's four-hit pitching for 
the Red Sox. Runnds' shot in the 
eighth inning off Joe McClain <0- 
2) snapped a 1-1 tia and gave 
Cisco (2-0) the run he needed to 
send the Senators to their sev
enth consecutive defeat.

Worth The Effort
Johaale Hill af IM  Dauley Street. Big Spriag, made a flslilac 
trip to Mms Creek Lake reeewtiy aad the reouHa speak fer 
themselves ia the above ptrtare. The black hast be bsids wHgks 
sevea peaads.

Odessa Bronchos 
Take First Place
ODEISSA — Odessa High took 

over first place in Distnct 2-AAAA 
I baaehall standings by defeating 
I San Anfelo, 7-1, heiw Tuesday 
I afternoon.

' through two innings but the Bron- 
I cboi got to White for three hits in 
the third and took the lead, 2-1.

Rk« Wins, 10-4
HOUSTON (AP) -  A threo-nin 

komer by Bill Guthrie of Corpua 
Christi University wasa’t enough 
•Dd hia taam bowed IM  to Rice 
Tbeeday.

Odessa now hat woo nine de- 
cisiont. compared to two defeats. 
San Angelo is t-3.

Harlaa Hmdt pticbed the win. 
Betting the Bobcats down with 
three hits He yielded the lone 
run la the initial inning

Big blow of the inning was a 
one-on triple by Larry Jemlgaa. 
Jemigan later acored on a tin
gle by Hinds.

Minton White startod on the 
mound for San Angelo but had to 
have relief in the fourth. In all, 
San .Angelo used three pMchers. 
at did Odeaaa.

Saa Angelo held a lead

The Brooct acored two more 
runt without the aid of a hit in 
the fourth nod anlted away tha 
decisioa with three runa ia the 
■txth.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

have combtamd to put 
map, art going to take

Kcb Kearns and Steve HiBwoee,
Cetorado CKy H i^  School on the bbeeball 
m little trip the latter part of June.

Ihey've been Invited to Clevclaad to watch part of a home ataad 
ef the American Leagne Indiau.

Keems coachee the Cat City Wolvee while Hitlhouse Is the beO- 
wether of the chib. As he goes, ao go the Wolvee — and Steve has 
keen gauig very weO. thank you.

A lift-handed pitcher, he's meemerises the oppoeHkm with (1) a 
aaoaky taet baO. t r  a crackliag curve ano (3) excellent control.

He'a done ae famously this spring that a half dosen big longue 
acoots have been trailing him.

Why a trip to ClevelaadT Tltot's wbere Ken's eU eeOege 
Mel McGaba. Is bees cf tbe spread.

McGaba. wbe served a very eecceesfel appreattcu blp ae a 
maaager to tbe mtaers. aad Reams attended the Uni- 

ef Aftaasae togHber fram IMS Ibraagh IM .
They played tbe saoM ead ea tbe Im UmII teaai. wbere Mel waa 

tbe regalar, aad were ea same af Arkaasas' better basketbafl 
Kchras rewtombers McGaba aa a spleadid pam receiver la

McGaba bad beea alerted absat Rlltbease's pateatlal by his 
■abby Geff. Mel railed Kearas tbe sCber aigbt abaat lbs 

laaier. wha eaald beesmt aastber Babby Sbaata. 
leaats ef tbe Ctactoaatt Reds. Haastoa Celt iSs aad tbe New 

Tech Yaakaee have baea aeldag abaat HlBbsas*. toa.

Hinds and Jerry Johnson each 
collected two hits for the winners. 
San Angelo too ooo » —l a 3 
Odessa 0C9 BD x—7 I  1

White. Chastain i4>, Rodriques 
<d) and Spiaker: Hinda. Shur t|), 
Jemigan (•) aad Garret

Taylor Says He 
Is Quitting Game
WOODRLTF. SC. (A P )-"M y 

family means more to me than 
haaehaD.” says the Chicago Cubs' 
suspended catcher, Sammy Tay
lor.

After returning to hia 
Tuaaday. Tayior said ho will quit 
baaeball if he ia not tradad.

Earlier Cub Vice Pietodeat 
John Holland aald la Chtcafo that 
Taylor was suspended for faOlag 
to show up for Toeeday'e game 
with the Lot Aagelea Dodger.

Taylor said he was not making 
enough money to keen up two 
homes, in Chicago, and in Wood
ruff. where his wife prefers to 
live with their daughter, 4.

Fern Keglers Plan 
Friday Banquet

He could go pro immediately after be finishes high school with 
a atee boms, if he so wWisb. hot right new the boy is undecided 
about what to do. He likes baseball, but he would also like to get that 
coOm  edacatlon.

But first, he's concentrating on trying to pitch the Wolvee to 
the Olatrict 3-AAA champioiiahip. The Wolves have their proUems 
afield, but they seem to play Hka a team powesped whea they per
form behind HiUhouae.

Bpeedy Moffett, the veteran bnaehnll conch at Snyder High School, 
a word to say about HUIbouse the other dey. Remarked he:
'TH be ^  when that young fdtow graduates. Then maybe we 
Mart winning again la this districi **

cease Mm to be everleeked 
t have aa everpewerlag feat 

>1 bel playm weoM paee

la Me fever he
tbrews to a better's wesb- 

a seeuM to rfee to tbs belgbta

At least 100 persons will prob
ably attend the amual Women's 
City Bowling aaaocietion’s ben- 
qoet. tchodaM to be held Marl
ing at 7:90 p.m. Friday.

17w meal wU be aerved buffet 
style.

Sponaors fielding teafns In wom
en leagues of tbo dty will bs spe
cial guaets.

Enterteinmoat will be provided 
by Mise Annette Ray, who will 
give a Mdt end aing aeveral aonga.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Irnii vur LMM. am Aae*i*. awm-up 
Bit sprlnv. tMS S IS to mt
(ram LantMa. I fram amevr mS S fram 
■ewnraivr. tim <SM rwM j f  Sm ymr 

m luy It.
* hr

Pioneers Lose 
Top Athletes 
For WC Meet
LUBBOCK-The Lubbock Gbris- 

tian College Pioneers will be with
out the services of three top per
formers Saturday when tbe first 
Western Junior College Confer
ence track and field meet is in 
Amarillo.

Larry Reed, the lone returning 
quartermiler from last year, is 
(Hit for the year with a fallen 
arch. The Borger sophomore has 
not run in over a month.

Rob Burke, the defending broad 
Jump diampion from Albuquer
que, ia\ bothered by a sore toe 
he had during basketball, and 
freshman Stan Lynch of Hobbs, 
who has been tho top MO runner, 
has asthma, and is through for the 
year.

LCC finished second to Howard 
County in the conference meet 
last year and was fifth in the na
tional meet in IMl.

Coach Hugh Rhodes plans to en
ter Keith Lane, Odis Bradshaw 
and Gary West in the 100 and 
2 ». R. L. Porter in the 880, 
Bradshaw in the 440, Allen New- 
berrv in the high hurdles. Lane 
in the lows and L«on Gifton in 
the mile and two-mlle.

Maurice^olodoff
Quitting NBA Post
NEW Y(»UC (AP) --vMaurice 

Podoloff, the roly-poly esar of pro
fessional basketball, la going to 
retire at the end of next season 
because, he said today, "there 
are a great many things I want 
to do."

The dgar-s m o k 1 n g Podoloff. 
bom 71. years ago in Ruoaia, has 
been the president and the bell
wether of the NBA and its pred
ecessor. the Basketball Aaaocia-

Uon of AmariciORnce IM .
"I have bed oveir a quarter of 

e century aa an administrator In 
professional sports," he said. 
"Now I'll have the opportunity to 
realise some of my unfulfilled 
dMires."

Podoloff made the announce
ment of his pending retii;ement 
Tueedey at opening session 
of the two-day board of gover
nors meeting of the NBA. No one

IN GAME HERE

Permian 
To Trip

Rallies
Steers

Bradshaw, Lane. West and Larry 
Winsper will run the sprint re
lay, and Lane. West. Porter and 
Newberry the milt relay. Brad
shaw, West. Lane and Porter will 
make up the sprint medley four
some.

Bob Camp will toss the shot put 
and discus. Tommy 0 ^ »  and 
Don Cunningham will high Jump. 
Winsper and Lane will broad jump, 
and Newberry will pole vault.

Camp, a sophomore from Mule- 
shoe. is the defending champion 
in the shot put. He is the only 
sophomore competing for the Pi
oneers in the conference meet this 
week

Porter and Bradshaw w e r e  
members of the state champion- 
■hip Gass R team at Lazbuddie 
last >’ear. while Gifton placed 
third in the Gaas AAA mile for 
Dumas Winaper was a standout 
at Texico last year.

Cooper Cougars 
Shock Midland

Odessa Permian broke looae for 
four runs in the seventh inning 
and went on to defeat tbe Big 
Spring Steers. 8-8. in a District 
2-AAAA baseball game here Tues
day afternoon.

The defeat was Big Spring's 
eighth, against three conference 
wins. Permian is now 4-7.

The Panthers, who used two 
pitchers, banked four runs before 
the Ixinghoms got started but the 
locals tied it by counting twice in 
the third and two riMre in the 
fUth

Permian chased Dexter Pate to 
cover in the seventh by getting 
to him for a walk and three hits. 
All of the blows were doubles and 
came oft the bats of Sbellev Wil-

Rebels Trounce 
Abilene, 4-2

ABILENE -  Lefthander Eddie 
Venable pitched the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars to a 4-1 victory o>er Mid
land High in District 2-AAAA play 
here Tuesday, scattering five 
Bulldog hits effectively.

Tha Oougars started off with a 
three-ruB first uming Rolf Er
st reevaeg delivered the big blow 
of the first inning when be tripled 
home two runt.

Venable has now won four, 
games while losing the same num
ber. He fanned four and walked ' 
as many. |

Dwain White started on the I 
mound for Midland and was | 
charged with the defeat.

Hie win was Cooper's second in j 
11 conference games Midland has 
won six and lost five |
Midland 000 000 1-1 S 2
Cooper 900 100 x—4 4 1

White, Sanchez t4> and R 
Smith: Venable, McCharen (7) 
and McCraw.

MIDLAND-MIdland Lee turned 
back Abilrae High. 4-2, in a Dia-
tnet 2-AAAA baseball g a m e i ryrmi«i s r s m ssmt. s 
here Tueeday.

Don Puckett fashiooed the 
nxmnd victory, hia ninth of the 
campaign agauist two losses.

The win was tha eighth ia 
leagua competition for Lee,
■gamat three reversals. Abilene 
IS now 4-7.

Puckett aet tbe Eagles down 
with four hits while his mates
were getting seven off Monty, ^  ■•—oiii w sw.
.Smith. Jimmy Mellon hod two of i t— is wrjtaM «a. 
the hits for Abilene while Carl • » IntrtoO w Wa.
Schreiner had two. utchiding a 
triple, for the wmoers.

A threv-nin outburst in the fifth 
enabled the Rebels to charge from 
behind and take tbe lead.
AbileTM 101 000 0 -3  4 3
Lee 001 090 x—4 7 2

Smith and Williams, Puckett 
and Schreiner.

liams, Benny Harper and Gary 
Birdsong.

The Panthers continued their of
fensive at the expense of Bow
man Roberts, the Steers' third 
pitcher of the day, driving out two 
hits before the Big Spring right
hander settled to strike out Greg 
Slope and Jeff ElUg.

Permian collected 11 hits. In
cluding two each by W illi^ t, 
Birdsong and Bob S n o^ .

Big Spring wound up with eight 
safeties, including two each by 
Jack Irons aad Jeff Brown. 
Tommy Young and Irons had 
doubles for tha resident nine.

Jack Roden started on the 
mound for Big Spring but was 
derricked in the third, when the 
Panthers rallied for a run. Pats 
was saddled with tha defeat.

Gary Birdaong. who spelled 
starter Jimmy Routh in the third, 
received credit for the >ictory.

The Steers play again Saturday, 
opposing Midland la Midland. The 
Longhorns hott Abilene High in 
their final home game next Tuee
day
rwaOM 1 to r k M Wtin I to r k M 
M*rr«r »  4 • k • Tvyo« M 4 I I I
WUlMtn* JO 1 I Z • Inn* V ) I S I
■wtor a J i l l  Sravn ik 4 1 1 t
WMU rf t k • 4 MlUhto JO 4 e I e
»if «—  0 s 1 1 1 e-awirawt f  t • e1 k s « • • 4 t •

e 1 e 4 Tocur t s • • I
4 111 WtraMT «< J • e 4 
4 1 1 I f Utorarr 14 4 4 
t i l l  muto If 44 44 
4 4 4 4 OUOrat »  4 4 4 f

__ 14 14 Wtol to S 4 I 4
Bto •• t I 4 • ato40 • 4 4 4 4
c-BiMto 4 14 4 l*Ma p 1114

Stomi a 4 4 4 4TMato 44 4 II 1 VMtoi to 4 I t

was surpriaad. There had been 
talk ot Podoloff quitting for a long 
time.

There wu no talk of a suc
cessor.

“ But," aighed one of the own
ers at the meet, “he’ll be hard 
to replace."

Podoloff, who packa 170 pounds 
on his 9-2 frame, probably waa re- 
iponaible more tban anyone elae 
in developing professional basket
ball into an organized apectatw 
sport.

“ I don’t want to take credit for 
the improvements and acoom- 
plishments that have mada the 
NBA a big league outfit," he said, 
"the best way to say U is that 
some good things have happened 
during my regime."

Among the factors that made 
the NBA a going concern were 
the merger with the old National 
Basketball League, pulling the 
games out of high school gym
nasiums and armoriea, stan&rd- 
izing officiating, h iri^ perma
nent referees, the six-foul and 24- 
sacood rulas, the bonus foul, the 
12-foot lanec and the tdeWaion 
game of tbe week.

Podoloff flatly refused to have 
any dealing with players even 
remotely connected with the gam
bling scandals.

Wolves Nudge 
Lamesa, 4-3
COLORADO CITY Colorado 

City ke^ its record loisullied in 
District 3-AAA basebaU play and 
took sola possession of first place 
in tbe standings by defeating La- 
mesa, 44, here Tuesday.

Stove HiUhonse. on the mound 
for the Wolves, yielded six hiU to 
tbe Tornadoes.

Colorado City has now won 
three straight games in confer
ence play. Lamesa is 2-1, Snyder 
14 and Sweetwater 04.

Charles Houston, tbe Colorado 
City catcher, crashed a three-run 
homer in t^  first innings.
Lamesa 000 010 2—3 0 3 
Colorado Qty 301 000 x—4 7 3

Lybrand and Scott; Hlllhouse 
and Houston.

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC

ETO TRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friendly Servko
602 0 :^ 0

B E A M
The World s Finest Bourbon since 1795

•-rto tar mtakrC ta T\ 
r-Otae Ml tar wami ■ nw.

4>l

OUktoU

Raiders Split 
Pair Of Games

Snyefer Bombards 
Sweetwater, 14-5

LUBBOCK (AP)— Texas Tech 
split baseball games with Abilene  ̂
(Kristian Tuesday. ,

Relie\’er Sam Carpenter fanned 
three Tech betxmen la the lUh 
tnmng end the visitors won the 
opener 3-1. He was knocked out 
of the box ia the third frame of 
the nigktcep, which Tech won 7-1.

SNTDER -  The Snyder Tigers, 
spoiling for a victory in District 
3-AAA bombarded Sweetwater, 
14-S. here ‘Dwaday afternoon.

The Bengals made the most of 
10 hita. Spencer Dyer, Tim Mar
cum. Kenny Wellborn and Leon
ard Mettbews each collected three 
htts for the winoen.

Melthewt. who was spelled by 
Dalton Walton ia the sixth, re
ceived credit for the mound win. 
The km waa charged to Larry 
HanUa.
Sweetwater 008 MO • -  S 4 4
Snyder 344 Ittt x-14 M 3

Hardin and Hall; Matthews, 
Wakoo (•> and Smith

Now In Big Spring . . .

( c t o u w o )

RED CAP

7-Ox. "Fony^ Bottim  

12-Ox. BoHIm  And Cent 

LEBKOW SKY DIST. CO.

^ B R A K E
S P EC IA L

MAKE SURE
YOU

CAN STOP

CAIFORIMS iIN  S U P E R  C O R D
0

TNI n r  IS FAMlUAt—th « tUm, trim, tapered LE V I’S fit-an d  H’a taflored 

in Super Cord, our own haavyweight Sanforized cord with a flne, even 

rib. L E V I ’S Californians look just right wherever jo a  wear *am— at 

aehool, at work, at play. T ry  a pair, •ooa.ToW I Bee LE V I’S CattforniaiiaL

Hem being feahtrei at yemr 
faeorile store abotU $ ^ 9 8

MaUhing Califemieme Jelekd ehomt $f .F I 
Boy’s Coftfonitatis otoiif..............$J.9t

g o o d / V e a r

Kf
As

By JOl
AMtotateS

One of tbei 
ffx will strik 
, nine-inning 
may recogni» 
let Dodgers 
jres(est striki 
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Koufax Underrated 
As Dodger Pitcher

By JOE REICHLER 
r n u  aptU  WrMM

One of tbeaa dayi Sandy Kou- 
fix will atrika out 80 batters in 

nine-innlnf fame and people 
'may recognise tnat the Loe Ange
les Dodgisrs southpaw is the 
fjreatest strikeout pitcher of mod
em times.

For the second time in hia 
(-omparatively brief major league 
career, Koufax equalled the ma
jor league strikeout m vk when 
he fanned IB Chicago {dayers 
Tuesday as the Dodgera routed 
the Cube 10-2.

That gave the 26-year-oid Brook
lyn native a career total of 993 
strikeouU in 960 innings, an av
erage of better than one strike
out per inning.

No other pitcher in the history 
of basebali averaged a strikeout 
an inning. Not even Walter John
son. the all-time whiff king of the 
majors, or such other strikeout 
artists as Bobby Feller, Rube 
Waddell. Lefty Grove and Christy 
Mnthewaon did H.

I’ituburgh won its nth game

Now Open!
Discounfr 

Liquor Store
607 S. Gregg

BILL BONNER, Ow im t 

Year Baslaess Appreciated

Air ceagntea year preeeat car. 
Shat the wtaiews ea heal and 
read aatsc. Farget abeat dast, 
peOea, saseg. Drive la a bab
ble ef cael. dry air. New tUni- 
llee case lacks neatly aader 
the dash, carved fra^ helps 
direct esal air le each psssea 
ger. Bached by Bberal UJM- 
mile ar It asiatb warraaly, 
Traaafers wbea yaa trada. Ask 
(ar a demanstratlaa ride.

n o t h in g  
24 TO  PA Y  

W ith Bank Flnknclnj

in 13 starta, defeating San Fran
cisco 7-8. the same score by 
which Cincinnati downed the New 
York Mets. Milwaukee bleated 
Philadelphia 3-1 and Houston 
shaded st. louis 4-S.

Tommy Davis and Duke Snider 
drove in seven runs between them 
as the Dodgers clubbed loaer Don 
Cardwell and three relief pitch
ers for 13 hits. Davis drove in 
four runs with a home run and 
single. Snider batted in three with 
a home run end triple.

Koufu. fanning eight of the 
first nine batters ha faced, fin
ished with a flourish, striking out 
Um side io the ninth for his third 
victory in four decisions.

Sandy’s 18 strikeouts matched 
the record set ^  Cleveland’s Bob 
Feller against Detroit on Oct. 3, 
1938 and later equalled by Kou
fax against San Francisco on 
Aug. 31, 1966. This is a National 
League daytime strikeout record 
since Koufax’ 1959 effort was 
achieved at night. Feller accom- 
pliahed his feat in an afternoon 
game.

It marked the 32nd time in hia 
career that Koufax fanned 10 or 
more in a game. Feller and Wad
dell share the record, each hav
ing struck out 10 or more 54 
limes.

’The league-leading Pirates put 
five of thsir seven hits together 
for a five-run f o u r t h  InniBg

Stainst loser Juan Marichal as A1 
cBean registered his second tri

umph. He needed ninth-inning 
help from Elroy Face. Catcher 
Don Leppert homered for the 
Bucs.

The Reds scored four runs in 
the first against New York start
er Oaig Anderson and went on 
to inflict the 10th defeat on the 
Mets, who have won only oat 
game. Ciocianatl rookie Sam Ellis 
allowed only one hit but was re
placed by Moe DrabowAy in the 
sixth after walking his ioth and 
11th batten. Welly Poet hit two 
doublee and a h i^  run, Vada 
Pinson also homered and Eddie 
Kasko had three hita for the 
Reds.

Warren Spahn scattered nine 
Philadelphia hita and doublad

Brown Is Named
BIG LAKE -  Jamas Brown, 

now frethmaa coach at Irviag 
High School, has been named an 
naaiatant high school mentor at 
Rcegan County High School here. 
Prior to moving to Irving. Brown 
served aa coach at Edison Junior 
High in Sen Angelo for four yearn.

NOW
LOWER CHARGES

ON
YOUR LOAN
Borrow up to *2500 

from HFC at new, lower cost
Household Rnance now brings Texas families 
the loan service they've been waiting for-larger 
loans up to $2500 at new lower costs. Just com
pare our charges with what you would pay else
where for the same amount of money and see 
what big savings you can make. Your payments 
to HFC even include the cost of insurance to pay 
up your loan in case of death or handle payments 
If accident or sickness prevent you from working. 
What's more you may borrow up to $2500 for 
today’s greater needs and take up to 36 months 
to repay. What a d iffa re n ce -to  borrow from  
America's oldest, largest, and most trusted com
pany of Ks kind. . .  Household Finance. Drop in 
or phone today.

CiAh
Ymi
OW
«

$100
500

1000
1500
9000
2500

MONTH

12
IT PAYMI 

84
Pafmamh

NT PLANS

J6
Pmfmamtt

$ 9.42 
46.77 
93.55 

140.23 
187.01

$24.99
49.98
74.97
99.96

124.95
$71.33
89.15

A hm paymtmU ta rn  att c tm tu  i f paid m  
ackaiati, and mdada Ufa amd diaaPilUy 
aaaaaaaca at tka Parmaar'a aptiaaa.

OUSEHOLD FINANCE

220V$ M «ln  S l.- l(M l F leer, lim e  W etsen  H d g . 
Ph en e: AM herst 4-5204

Miw f  n 5-Snwiw f  n IWi

home the Bravro’ fln t run. Eddk 
Mathewi’ fifth home run account
ed for what proved to be the win
ning run. Three (tr^ h t hits aft
er two out in the ninth ruined 
Spehn’i  bid for hia S6th lifetime 
ihutout but he tossed out the final 
PhiUy batter himself to preserve 
his second victory of the season 
and 811th of bis major league 
career.-

S o u t h p a w  Hal Woodadddb 
pitched a six-hitter for Houston 
against St. Louii and ex-Cardinal 
ouftialder Don Taussig homered 
in the sixth, off h»er Larry Jack- 
son, for the clincher.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LXAOCE
Wm  lma rat. a«hM

riu«b«irfh .. . u 1 .tn >-
St LmU ........  T s .TW S
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9 5 .541
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• 5 .4»
4 5 J55
1 w Ml
t It m
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miiwaaAm
Cblcico 
N t« Tark
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Lm  ABtalai IS. CNIcaao 1 
Ctnclonall T. Nvw TtiS 1. Blsbt 
FUuburgh T. Sm  Fr>a«tMo 1. atsU 
IlUVMkM 1 PhUadclpbM 1. alWM 
EauWon 4. St UmiU 1. n ^ t  

TOPAT-B QAMES
Lm  Snflaa <PadrM l-t> M CSIcaca 

<HoAble e l)
Saa FraactaM (Panr SO) M PWahorsa 

(FrtaoA SO), al|M
nuiASalseiA <Sbart es> M SUlwMikat 

<Fl*e M). nlshl 
SS Laola «WA*l)uni IS)

(SMoa S4). MaM 
N*w Yaak <CralA OS)(Furtay SO). nlaM

AMEBKjM  lbao ve
»M  LaM FaS. BahM

qaraland ... t  1 At7 —
EaltNner* .... T 4 .sis —
DatroO .......... S 4 .144 1
CLIeace ........  T S
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Ntv Tark ....... S S
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 

W ITH  THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

S’

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOE a SBAXmO BBBVICE 

4M J«ftn**(i AM 34M1
ROOFERS-

! WEST TEXAS 3500n3tG CcT
M  Bm4 and. AM 4-tMl.

c o a m u ji  Boornto
34*9 Euim«U AM 4-9N1
OFFICE S U fPLY -
TBOUAS TTV1W3UTE3M3PF. SUEPLT
Ml MMn AM 4MU
DEALERS-

WATEma FEODUCia- A
15*4 Grace AM

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
auamBsa lot kim x*k*** tar aala toarnnar. Pl**«* call 5«(ar* ooak AM tJita.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

jss \<* .m  itC
.415
.417

Lm  AaaalM
Mk iaaeta 
WariUoAlaB

TVESBAVe BBSI^fS 
Cklaasa X N t* Tark 1 
Baatan 4. WaafetOAtaa I 
Datrai I. Eaaaaa Ctty k altkl 
Baluaiara A MkMaMU 4. b«aM 
OavaUaS S. Lm  AMaiaa t. bm^  
. TODAVf OAMES

J'*

aat a4
s-l) at Eav Tark

Etaaaa Cu? (Wakar S«> at
tOanaAkar 04)

Wlaaaaata iLaa Ot) at
lEalraSa l-i). Bifht 

Oan taad (EaoMa 44) at Lm  
(Olka 14). Bifht

AMEESCAlTAaBOCUTSON
Waa Laal Frt. Eahlai 
. S I  4S1 —
. 4 I  jiSr 1

p « * w .  4 t a r  I
I  4 .414 IH

DaBaa-Tart WarOt .1  4 .114 i s
ntlah— a CM* I 1 MT 4

TIESOATW EESttVS 
ta *a r  I4i DaUaa Fart Warfli I 
Omaha A LaMavtUa 1 
tii4Uaaaalli  UT Qk)ahaii>a CM* t  

VOEIobrs GAMES 
Omaha at LaalaalUa 
P»n*ar at Dtiaa Fan WarOi 

a( Oklahaoia CUf 
TEXAh LEAOni

TuIm

Antanta

TTEMEA

S I .T«
Z 4 as m

. T S JSS t
7 S Ml t
4 S MS I
I W MS VH

SrS EES4XTS 
A Alhakait^M 7 

Aateeta X A)h«faar«Ba I
- NM)

Tklaa X ■  PaM 4 
Ma X Aamriaa S

TOMOMTS oamee
Faaa M tklaa

AaSST'ar'ANHlrtC)*

Political
Announcements

-a a ^ S T sM -n S S rS
al M.V I

OBOEOE MAMOM

TECETT L A m m  
DATIO EATUrr

Varaa LafSttalara.

PAVIO REAP______
BO J caJ^k r t b e

Ra l A ^ '  OATOR 
EARVET O “ rm.

wad: ATM

'T l . 'T S K ,
A M DICE 
LEWn NEFTIE 
IroaaELL RATBOEE

(hatht

CkaaSy atmtttm
WALSER RAILET

“tw st-rSii-ff *•RALFR WNITBtemm Rtmr 
MAX ^  THOMAS
RAT mCROLE

w r  Fax Si 
lycR

- .  llACO ROPCR 
R S. (Raft MaCULLAH
X. O iCLaOi REEVES 
aORR W RAT. e*.

Caaatf Trtaaafar 

FRARCER olem r

JatSlaa at Faaaai 
Fraataat L F 4 ^  S 

ROrCB tATTERWf f m  aLAXJowrmM
MRa / red  AOAISS 
W A iSILLl RONTBR

Rssr

BARGAIN HUNTERS LOOK ! t 
Paved. Near High School. Pecan 
and Fruit trees. Newly redecorat
ed. 1400 cash, payments 863.78 — 
Cloeing cost $50. See at 1103 East 
18th.

OMAR JONES 
AM 4-8663

BY OWNER
Beautiful 3-bedroom home. 1 bath, 
large den. Near college. Plumbed 
(or automatic washer end dryer. 
330 wiring. Fully carpeted. Ait 
coaditloiied. Fenced back yard. 
Terms available.

AM 4-6346 1608 Stadium

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
tSOO and aaaume ITS payments (or 
improved large S bedroom and 
den. or 84>edroom, 230 Wiring, 
veot-a-bood. waMier connection, 
TV cable, fenced, Uving room car
peted.
m o Marijo AM 4-4181

A FARM IN TOWNT 
No, bat you can have a large cor- 
aer, 116 x 140 ft., wHh water well. 
8 bedroera bouse, living and dining 
rooms carpetad. 16x14 concrete cel
lar adaptable to falloot shelter. 
Guest bouM and garage. Near all 
Bchoola.

AM 4-ssa

DONT WASTE MONEY 
PAYING RENT 

CALL
JOHNNY JOHNSON

8 Bedroom. Meal locatioa. 8330 
down, paymaaia 166 month.

New S Bedroom. 1% bath, all 
brick. CoOwie Park Estatea. No 
down payment, no cloeinE coet to 
veterans.

t Bedroom all brick near OoUad 
Hi. Redwood Jnce. eitabliahad 
yard. Aaaume 4416 GI Loan.

16 New FHA 3-Bedroom, IM bathe. 
Only $356 down, no dosing coat. 
Paymenta W  moolh. Buy Now aad 
Select Your Colorx

3806 buys equity in 8 Bedroom 
aD brick, 14 baths. Immediate

Boainau aad Coromerdal Lots. 
8 Good Buys or Highway 10.

We Have Several Equitiee 
Not Listed.

HOME OF YOUR OWN IS ’THE 
BEST INVESTMENT KNOWNM

Johnny Johnson 
Real Estate
M l Mala. Room 804 

AM 38M1 AM 4-!
CORNER LOT

I  Bedroom. 8 bath, living room 
carpeted. Redwood fence. Over 
38800 equity for 31360. Balance on 
house. 311,736, paymenta 3100 per 
month. Win alM consider trade in 
Saa Antonio. Contact owner 8603 
Alabama. AM 3-2163. or Mrs. Al- 
dersoR. AM 4-M7.
Threa Bsdroom, Paved. Needs 
paint. Real bargain at 37400 ^  3400 
caMi, payments 361. Cloitng coet 
350. Do it younelf. Save 3333. See 
at IIB  East 17th.

OM AR JONES 
AM  4-8853

"A ad  th is battoa* >Ir, S d s t « ^  
R&y d i l in d  M g h t

tba BMt to

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

B y  •

Lloyd F. Curley 
NSW HOMES 

-- IN

WASSON PLACE
We Have Maay New Remce 
Completed Aad Otbere Uadm- 
CeRstraettea. fheae May Be 
Beught Or Either Aa FHA Or 
GI Leaa. A Cempleta Raage Of 
Prices. Immediate Occapaacy.

KENTWOOD
3 Bedroom Brick H«aiee Reedy 
F a r  Immediate Oeeapaaey. 
Maay EKciashro Fealaree. Let 
Ue Show Tea ThoM Hemeo. U 
We Dea’t Revo What Yea Ate 
Leaklag Per. Wo’B Balld U.

EQUITIES
We Have Several 3 Aad S Bed- 
reofli Hemes With Lew Eqai- 
tieo AvaUahle.

CALL TODAY
Jock Shaffer

AM 4-7376

Narmon .English
AM 3-4331

Opea Dally 3(66-7:33 
laye 1:63-4:63

Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, Wad., April 25, ]962 5-B

Big Spring's Mott Exciting Retidential 
Area. . .  a

CORONADO HILLS
Hornet Open For Intpection Doily

•  HomM Complatad •  Custom BuiH
•  Homas Undar Construction Homos On Our
•  Choico Lots Avaiiablo Lot Or Yours
•  No 2 Houtaa Alika #  No Salaa Commission

•  Architoct And Loan Sarvica

LAW RENCE BLACK
AM 3-3302

AM 3-4337 AM 3-4505

>X-€>X«Le'7<
HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 

AT HEART
Ready Far Immediale Occapaacy 

TetaJ Dewa PayaMat 3HS.

•  3 BEDROOMS #  m  BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU iN #  PAYMENTS $79]

Paymeate laclade Priadpal. latereat, ieearaRCi 
Aad Taxes

vu rr OUR m o d el hom e o  n ia c o n n a llt
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION #  OPEN T IL  8:Mi 

AM 34431

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
TRRSa aaOROOM hrMX CaiMf*- utlh 
U7 rMBt. nnfh. IMaad hack .mrS. XiaL 
Wk.4 >lian«li L»w hfutty. AM 54471
HT 5 ROOM 
AM 4-4SS1

Morie Rowlond

e
W5 PT. FUXM apM*. s M -nam. l hath, dea. Oriilhea. Mnfe Faaal. 
lm. kwrhaa M R. w «m4 pallia.

See This Interesting New Home
AT 23U BRENT

(T va  At Oar SIga Off BlrdweB Laao)
This boaotifRl t htdrewR. S4 -hatt hooM hae aa lavlllag paaUed 
aad papered faaUly ream. Cilered kailMa raago aa$ eeea. 
garhage diepeeal. It kas a levely tile eatry aad la carpeted 
threugheut.

See Hew Mack BeaM Tea Caa Have For Se Ltt04!l

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM

TMiDa 
Montgomery 

AM S-II7S

AM
3-8S61

thikf* Will lak. traka 
I alOBOOM

SS
lam kWehWL Mm 

aiS. Baal ITUt S7545
~W I SEOBOOM hTMk. araB-vaa aantL

oarm* lu iiikiui
I  a004M AMD BATR. 
itm L  Talal
H S mSoom
khaRta «M
rV m S ^
lam  hiMhralUir MW

FaMf

l*BB^SoSix CARFvnm. flaar

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3137 ITia Scurry
CUnOM BDn.T
man Fwui aaa

S S h S A R E S T h T
aailMfi, kawwlaki mt- 

wnav fhaw. aaaata
nr in

S kaO-

IfraP'cSiwft"uSr,
M m  I  has..
----  ------ maJ* Ukaa. ataa

tail

§ McDonald
McCleskey

WESTINCHOUSE
RMtaeattal *C4

BaBMa AppSaarcc
Electrical Wiring 
Tally Elactric Co.

AM 44188 317 E. tad

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSE FOR SALE A4
FTE CALI 1 »*■***■ w y . Are* l*X
AM 4.7W *n*» 1 pm. miuj a

Nova Dean Rhoads
611 Main A l l  4-4815

Ida Maa McDonald AM 44H7
Hattia A  Medaskey AM 4-4827
Peggy Marshall AM 447M
Stella Merrill AM 84617
F. C. (Cbarics) Rice AM 4-4U7

WE SaeVES LOAMS 
___  Wa llaM Rahlali
n n  q m  jmEa u t if o l  bow es

AMO lots  DroonOHAOO ULLB 

4 aSDBOOtf BBlCB-4 M l haMa aaO

WM Mha WhOt.
caoics BUatMBH M

Baal IN  aaJ 4a> 
m aMaW.

TEN Acaaa t m in . i
XT aUtaa iMlhiaH al OM IhnMt 

OHS oe  aw iprhM'i Raaiaat DUm M  
Ofktarr tlaMa. Oa mala hifhwhy. ta- aaiaa Maafe aN laaa. hklMlac aaf fta- 
tarn A m l .

RANCa -  OaN
Part MbMiklt ta am  larM iii ThMI 
acme* 5115

Mi ACRES ON Rim «a. «  lar aaMBtt-
ctal MUa.

MtJt Mam m  M ma M MaM Ifm If 
1 M m  haJiMMa. 5 05* 
iN  air

aawa.
WE BATE t «batM
o RwCE acreage (afpraa. J54 ••**•) 

oaN iBM̂ ĥ Wkakia. 55 Miaackia oa. 
Ih.ka hv aaoiMiniial aalv. Alaa. Irrh 

M ‘
•oLm'aucE-4 

OatralB aN MaMa. aa * aatka a.arlaa> 
M| S y  ie(f laaraa Em  Mh 
awaa anuUM.

3 FKOROOM HOME BMetfl* ______
Oa 4 a*f«* at laaJ. Plaaay at annat. 
aMrtri* f**>F i : t  I4t

CAUroaNlA iTTLB I  hNtkam. I
b*R)* aiiilaallaa jR. WMh I IJ 
Ma4t.a UtraiaSaat RMatWaBi 
aaaaN Vaeaal warn 

TEEXB BEDROOM lam iaa, aal at *ar
ihnNa. On H aar* WM v«a*f 

rroiui eoaomo am aaaa aaaam M. 
Taraw 

[TL su n
ci*M hi

SEAtrriFTrL la Wattt Paal-

5 BSOaOOW BRICE, tanaal 
4*ih raN wMk aartaUar

ONE or^nn^M ret aBAtrrtFtTL • hae

WaahMartM MN 
istuat FOOT u n  -  

lal aa Oraat SWaH. 
axAtmruL Eotts la i

EMCTWaFl
EKX TEES/ halivam. «5aN SL.

Ilia PihM MMaatar A m
OOOD BOT-CORMBE LOT aa Waal MM 
SOtDm LOT. M m  BaM 4M.
ffVh ACBB4 aa infhaaT ________
e I  NSW anmaa  tn EaataraN 1 h*e 

man. t haM*. kMohaaeaa. VMA laa^ 
ialNat Mr lixiw aad I14.I4X

4 MICE t BEOa(X>M. ■aad aaRaM M- 
aauea. 4454 4*va •afsaat aad aiaaew

4 WILL TAEX I  ar 3 hadNaai tikda 
la aa 3 hadrooak, 3 haM brMt. Bh* 
Mra* haaaaaaal pk yrkaat. IMaU* ML

4 I BEDROOM B(XXaCKX baaM aiMaae- 
aa I Mt Oan tfiss

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
MaMpla LMtaw Raallsr 

4I3 M i^
Rail Fitate InatM iB tw r a  

Off AM 84SM Rat. AM M8M 
JuaiilU Osawiy. taisa-AM 64M4

WARNER
HOMES

1364
3366

CINDY
CINDY
CINDY

OPEN DAILY 
A.M. to 7 P.M.

Wa Trada Big Spring 
And Odasta

Nlea

Far Tear S

FHA or G.l.
AM M T7

mm m

AM  3-2450 800 U ncastcr
VfagiaU Daria. AM M M  

MORE FOR YOUR 31
WhtMaa .raaaiF h M . *mf*4*« R 
4faaa4 Ehaiiit haaaa **( 
ufai *M*S* hamaa aS

SEtXUDED PATIO
BMda ir***. *a|*F t 
hrtu far WU* 4*«a. 
laaa halaaM lia jm

BRICK TRIM ON CORNER
mm* Claaa 3 hadti ^  
drapaa. IIIM aaatlf. *M a« 

PayaiiaM STi. Oaraaa M i

JEWEL OF THE HILLS
3 hadriawa, t M.a|r MraaM 
Daa flrapMaa, haaatBal 
hachaa. atnaa. bWI|f 
n  auMdkM AaahM 
trada.

TWO IN ONE

t*rat*.

ALL FOR 33 J36
3 hadraawa. ramMd n.Mc ra m  IH 
halka. axtra hath >m. Oarata. tkraa.

NEAR SCHOOL
Maa: 3 halraaai aaly H I

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
m Waahhuaaa a m  3HM laraa*.

ONLY 313J00
3 hadraawa. 3 MB bapw. maraaa 
■4a* aMrac*. liaM daa PrtvaM fA )
thikt*

NEED ELBOW ROOM?
e  «a*ar **17 BaM laal M* jMaa fM
tha ac«M faaRF far aaly M.MS.

FOUR BEDROOMS- 
a daa a Mrpa earkaMt ttrtMt Taaaa. 
Mira faaaad yard far aalaty a prtmy. 
Qaly tL tn  dawa.

PARnnLL
5 raaaa baaM b 3 baM*. Daablb l e  
r« t*  Mm  Mm  Slt.4n.

(XXJLBOE PARK
3 badTMMA. S baUM. OaipaLdraead a 
MaMrad abaMart. Oaly luM  ie*ay—

eS w ardT h eig h ts
Mk« I  7«*M b*M*. la*)

0 ^  AoSc ^ V a te r  w e ll  

DIKW MW A^iN i^ lffS iB t
W* Myll. P M C  *ar iiaMat la incM

CORNER BUSINESS LOTS 
oa aU hMbarar*

lb Aa Aiaft Brafear 
r «A

VIRGIN IA  DAVIS
lnuraace — AB Kinds 

EDWARDS

By ewner: t^wdredm, attached 
garage. Cwtral heat and air ooa- 
dttUbed. Total 311.003. Stawa by 
appotatmeot ealy, AM 4 -«lt, 3 
aJB. ta 3 PJ3I.. Meeday 
Satarday,

MM4*m .hStt' ii>nKb>J ty« ■'"J.V A..*"— —jtOa^VeawJMM  ̂aî jjB.

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
LOW aoUITT. 4 
.laalo*
AM

Mfaaaaa aa Rdi 
3 A  brMfe bam  
FayareM m  Mv m

_______ al M taa. aal AM
anytbaa hatara V paa.___________

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-roera hoodt. let m il 

3 largeS-bcdrocNn 
Only 3216S

U It'd Far Salt. Wa Rave It 
UM With Ua Te SeO er Bay. 

Ftra, Auto LisbUltj 
Notsry PubUc

Slaughter
AM 4-SI63 1808 O rta

L O O K  
NO M O R E
•  $300 CASH •

•  MOVE RIGHT IN  •
•  ECTABUSHED LOAN #

That’s Rlghtl We*V carry the hel
met. Thia I  bedreem Petyneelan 
beauty hat the floor %»«ee (eri 
cemfortable ttriag and haa all the 
extraa. Laeatad la beautiful KENT
WOOD. Drive by sns Merrily 
Drive—’Ihea phoae ua, AM 84161. 
AM 84S7S. AM 8444S.

•  DESIRABLE •
•  LOCATION •

•  Owner SsTt, #
•  *‘SeU Equity." •

TUa Heme la carpeted, draped, 
feaoad. Ovea-raafe. diepeeal. ev 
I7DS aq. ft  floor apace. beeotifuIN 
arraaged. Sbraba. cempletaly laacl- 
■fipdd I  bedreema, 3 bafba. Iv^ 
iag room, atudy. Drive by 1781 
Yila. then call aa Ibr aa appoint- 

AM 84161. AM MS73. AM

REAL BSTATI
HOUSED FOB SSUI

For Sak By Ownsr

1 -

Hone ia
Jackaoa. Tbroe 
aad garage apartneat, 
furniahed. For aale ar w it 
trade email aqulty er 
buataieaa in Big tpriag.

F. C. RICE at 
McDoeaidMaCleakey 

___________AM 4-4S15_______ .
SUBURBAN BRICK ^

tr
1660 8q. Ft. Three badroems, 8 
bathe, 86 ft. Utehen-dau wiUi fira- 
place. H Acre, excellent wpMr 
weD. 316403. New loan availaMw

AM
BRAND NEW

3 Bedroom Brick houae on H acre. 
416 milea Eaat of Big Spring aa 
pavement Eacioaed garage, uttitty 
room, built-in cookiBg, central 
heat 3600 down.

M. H. BARNES
AM S-8616 LY 4-8

SPECIALS

Beautiful 8-bedroom and den 
Junior College. Air coaditioDed. 
diahwaaher, garbage diapeaal
patio, fenced yard. Priced to aelL 
Terms on down payinont. Located 
1606 Stadium.
8 Bedroom Brick. 1% baths, ga
rage. fenced backyard, central 
heat, air conditioned, drapee. Land
scaped yard. Small down payment, 
terma caa be arranged aa down 
ptqnneot 361 month. Located 8111 
Calvin.
Edwards Heights—8 bedroom aad 
dsn. double carport fenced yard, 
corner lot Beautifully landscaped. 
Small down purment, easy terms. 
Located 461 WlaMc.
Beautiful Brick, central heal air 
conditjoned. Large lot water wet. 
8 bedroom, drapes, garage, fenced 
yard. Small down payment Locat
ed U16 Eaat 17th.
8 Bedroom, cuport-atorage room, 
eomplctoly fenced, air condttioaad. 
Terms on down paymanl Locatad 
84(a Main.

Ft Buafneaa Lot oa Waat 
Highway M.

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING  

r e n t a l  PROPERTY 
LAWRENCE BLACK 

AM um
DENTON MARSALIS 

AM 84837 Al
FOR SALE 
By Owner

8 Bedraaao. IM baths.
OX 

FJLA.

AM 44M7
After i;66 pj3t AM 44S78

H“.'
C tax w o

V amoa.
drsaoM, 8 badw. feaoed 

yard, aatahlkad GI Ison, 
3786 (UO aqatty, CoHaga Patfc.

Easy ta buy -  New beVA 8 bad- 
room. daa. 8 baths. caMora 
b ^ i^ t a h a  ttada.

DsHdUn. 8 bodrooma, 8 
" (ka, flraplaee, drMM 

A truly
kiteh-

landscaped, large 1st 8p trity .
■ bedrooaaa. doable 

ef
Oaly 3i8jn .

A h
R“

large 8
' la

•  SERGEANTS •
•  SPECIAL •

•  $83.00 per month #
•  1st payment July I  •

Don't miss eeeiag tbeee beautiful 
I  badroom IH bath homea with 
attached garage, near Bane. If you 
doa*t wait too loag you may pkh 
your awB colora. Why pay high 
rent wbea you caa Uve in a new 
home of your own for laea. AM 8- 
•161, AM 84373. AM 84448.

la large 8
ihme Utebaa — 

West ilth. Oaly 3UJI8.
Q o  yea have real adUPa preb- 

lama? CaB Us-Na nHradaa. 
fa rt taat, beaaat Mfarta. Wa 
knew the market We 
ham. A l lm 
atad.

bill Sheppard & co.
MaRtah UettM Raakar 

Raail Eatato ALeoaa 
1417 Weed AM 44H1

sMoaooM aaicB. ih  iwa. aw. u*.

COOK & TALBOT
163 Permian Building AM 444n
LABS TMOMja-Mn* fkfkMM *Mn> 

kBMoa b̂oRl RRRIR
5 «  faoAowjT. 3 a*MM wwa «

•  LOW EQUITY 4 
•  $89.00 per month

•  NEAR BASE #

ESTABLISHED LOAN. Ownw 
traaafarrad, mevt right in. Naar 
Baae I  bedreem. O m ar says sell 
it this week. AM 84131. AM 14373. 
AM

Oar office Is open aO day Satur
day and Sunday aftanoon. 
ns at AM 84131, AM 84373, AM 
84445.

APPRECIATE

Cortese-Milch 
_  Const. Co.

1110 G r ^
JAMES CUNI^GHAM

caocTAW. a
1*0̂  TOW*.

oouS o iTfa ] ^

4cm  Fvtogfcn
tier M*iik a m  mai
f s s jm s i s *  ̂dowhtowe 3eo 
57i**a rtauBtranrEia xoTi

truLTnu uaraa BBAXion
rt J Ck*k iMWi 6 tUM

SUBURBAN

LAKE J. B. THOMAS

8-bedraora homa, 8 batha, tila < 
atructieo, watarfroot

f
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6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Wtd., April 25, T962

N F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMBNT TO VETiRANS 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

! 5

S BEDROOM BRICK-.2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS-PAMILY ROOMS

O.I,-~P.H,A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR--AM 3^871 

f:00 A M .—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 P.M.— 5 P.M. SUN.

RENTALS
m n n t N U H K o  h o u s e s

m n  s
M ic i, C l----------C A R nC TC D . F« lic «4  y *rtl a BKOROOM  .................. .. ............ ..
• 4 AM v ita a
a BacaRQOM mvanuouno boM*. a»- •M aai w m i aui. a m  a a o a
a BSOROOM U R F U R im ilE O  bouM. M

taild aM moDth. I« aP .U  Atccpt tm a" ctail 
Oolted
■ U SII«n F»S  B U n j> IN G 8

OFFICE SPACE
F o r  R e n t

Midwest Buildinc 7Ui and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor ser\'ice.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

FO R R EN T a t le w .—eltlee and ware- 
hauae wRb a acraa. m n ta a a  on tnd and J d  atraeU lA calad  at im  Eaat Jrd . 
wm  be eacant M ar M . laa i AM «-57I i .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

C A L L E D  inamNO aua*prta« Lodea No. IMS A r .I«a N
M. PTkIav. AprU 31. 
Work iB E  A . D t ir r t .

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER
Ttilto ra  Wtlcome

Eudk. W M 
O. O Huko m . See.

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

H a a  N ew  S B e d re e m  B e m re  W ith  C a rp e t 
P a y a ie a ta  g S f.E t M eath  (P rta e ip a l A a d  la te re a t) 

FHA ond Gl FINANCED 
M e re  la  T a d a y  —  N e P a y m e a U  I 'a t l l  M ay  1 

tS  P la a i T a  Cheoae lA w a tla a  aa d  C o lo r*
For Pcraonoliiad Sdrvic*

Coll
E. C. SmtHi Bobby McDonald
AM 4.S086 AM 3-4439

OUR OFFICE
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 

4004 PARKWAY ROAD

STA TED  M E ET 1NO Btakrd 
P la in . L o d f. No M i A .F  
and A U  Tb urtd ar. A p ril 
3*. 3:00 p m. P a .t M a .ta r.' 
nbtht and M atter Decree ta 
be conferred. D inner at i :ja .

Alfred TM wetl. W.M.
Lea Porter. 8e«.

C A L L E D  M EETIN O  B l*  
SprlD t Com m andart No. J l 
K  T  M oodar. M ar 14. 1:30 
p m

Ra» W hile E C  
Ladd am llb . Ree.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S Ct
t W ILL not be reapen.lble for anr debu 
made by anjrene other than m yM lf. 
Doulbltt C Buebanan
ID EN T ITY  D ISCO VERED  <d oea of the 
hubcap Iblerea at 1313 Tuewn. Owner 
(Iv e . peraon untU Saturday noon for rt>- 
tum ln i them or hla Identity w ill be made 
known to the police. ______

TOM.\TO PI^ANTS

For Sale
Improved Pearson-lie Doi.

G. W WEBB FARM 
AM 4 4093

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
L l.e w a .i  aad B  awded BaO der.

Opew fa r Bwpeetlaw - 43a aB4y BalH  B r4rk  B au te .
n u  r iB d y  D r iv e . P r ic e d  ......................................................................................t lJ .S d #
1714 C la d y  D r iv e . P r ic e d  ......................................................................................$ I4.J 4B
171*  riBdy D r iv e . P r ic e d  .............................................................................  $14.m
r r t S  C la d y  D r iv e . P r ic e d  .......................................................................  $ I4.4«B

Wa haya aeearal larger h ease , aader reealrw ettw
ar wH bead year Maw la  year .perM eallM i..

See th e S H E R W O O D  H O l'S E S . R e a d y  to  m eve  In to  n e w .
E4M  M e rr ily  D r iv e . I  h e d re e m . IH  h e th t . D e  te e  th is  eetato ad -
lnî  ^ mi.
IIH C  R e a ra . la  S a h a rh e e  H e lfh la  A d d itle a . S B e d re m n . S h a th . 
h ir ilt- lB  eveB  k  ra a g e  to # .
WTU c e a s id e r y e a r  # rc *e B t hem e la  tra d e  e a  a a y  e l th e ah e ve  
h e a if*  e r  w ill h e lM  ana to  s a lt  y e e  aad  tra d e .
W a y a e  B c a a e tl ......................................................................................................  A M  S-3 I 4S
E d  B o rw ea ..............................................................................................................  A M  4-43M

I W ILL not be re.ponelble for anv debt, 
made by anyone olber than m r.e lf Jim m y 
H Hopper___________________________________
1RADINO STAM P book, a ll M
each W rite B o i B-USA. cara_ of Herald.
OOINU TO ~ ri "w o rth - need d n re r E«-

BUSINISS SERVICER
HERM AN

{.W OM AN 'S COLUMN
AN W U XM O N -Repalrt a ll typaa 
rtanadiUBa. Bear t ilt . oaMnal tope, 

ta work. No ito  tae ainail. Bape-eooarala _ _
rloncad labor AM 4-tl3l  a r AM *# 3* l.

ftUTOP aO IL and ftU Mad OaH A . L . 
(M iortyl E sa ty , at AM 4-g3»4. AM 4- tl41

f ^ E c t c o C u x
Aaiertea’a L a » a a t S*U3bb

Vacuum cU aae r
Bale , aad Serytea

UpriKht.s — Tank Typea 
RALPH WALKER 

AM 4«l7a AM 4 - ^
TA RD  D IR T —rad catelaw taad. fUl-bi d irt, barnyard ftrtlU ia r M talar. AM * -W t, AM 4-T311.
DAY’S p u M ih ira  aarrm T
Unka. graasa traaa tie e n lT lU a a a M B le .
3SI0 Watt IMh. AM 4- ttn .
R A T ’S  P tn iP IN O  Baryica. eaaa] 
teptic ta n k ., grtaaa trapa. AM  4-'̂«Pgp»a.me.
CLBANDP JOBS -  barnyard fartlUaar. 
tack load. Repair or build ftaeaa. Be- 

AM>nv>Ve traaa. 3-4*lA
BLDG. .SPECIALIST m
L a. LANE balMtaig aanirartar. CaM- 
neU. remodeling, additteae to your botn. 
or butkaete plaM. Ekparlanaad labor, prompt aarvleo AM AttiN.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  
SSStiiw^BraSoiidiS"
Biw aMo. Eortb a a t iiw d

JS
at u n

TRO N IN O - Me W EST Bad. wiUM i aaart- 
m eat Aoraap Carter’a. AM 4-MM,
nO N O lO  WAkfTBO. «U  Baa l U lb . AM 
3-3a«4.
m o M iiio  w A k n ro ~ rr
aalaad. m t Waal M i. auar-

IBONINO DONE *LM mtxad doaaa. U ll 
Tucaaa. AM l-IS**.
IROM IKO DOME la my bone, 11.3*  per doaaa. g|3 Weal aib AM 4dS3l
HEWriNG
ALTEhATTONa. MEIPS aad__
M 8U . *er B iawtato. Ailea E lsaa . B’a. AM

rawma and auanuaaa. raaaoaabla. 
Jeannla Jaratgaa. AM 4-dcn.
WILL DO aawbia and aUaratkina raaaao- oble AM SdtSS.
FARMiR'S COLUMN
F A R M  E Q U IP B O E N T K1

MASONRY WORK -  A ll klada. PlIW- 
placet, barbecue oBa. pAtloa a m aetalty. 
AM 3 3371. W R  NlcboU
P A IN T lN G ’d > A P E R IN G E l l
TAPIN O . BED D IN O . Teitonbig and paper hanging AM 3-331*
FO R PA IN TIN o and paper baaclna. 
~ "  M iller, 141*  Otkle. AM 4-MH.D. M
POR PA IN ’ITNO. paper baimtBg. beddtog- If  and teiloolng Fred Blabop. 
AM 13331. 3401 acurry S lreo l.
taping

PHOTOGRAPHERS E13
L E T  M B Dbolagrapb that wadding, baby 

“  ■ “  McMlUiB. AMor fam ily group Call Kaltb 
4A3S0 for aMMlotmaat.
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
.SERV IC E C A LLS »3.U . Matlock Radio 
and TV . AM 4-43M IN K Weal 3rd
CARPET CLEANING E U

- POR SALE
4-inch Jacuzii Turbine pump with 
60 feet pipe and rod. AIm  660 feet 
of 2-inch aluminum irrigation pipe 
with 8 sprinklers and all necessary 
fittings.

W. B. Puckett
Route 1 Hamilton, Texas

Phone 75-W-l

20-Gal., It-Year 
MISSION 

Water Heatcri 
Hf.M

P. Y. TATE 
16M West Third

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

10 eu. R . CR08L E T  Cheat Type fraeaar ........... ..................................... NON
TA IC E U P PA YM EN TS. O E  High SMad 
Clotbea D ryar. L ike  now, warranted? ae 
UtUa aa SU  SS par mootb.
Used Oaa Rangea, a itra  elaaa.
From  .......................................... IM .I

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K2
OOOO F IR S T  year from ooitlitod oattoa 
■aed. W ritam  Storm . Oiwgg and E e i 
Dunn Bead Farm a. M I Soulb F lra t. La- m eta. Traaa. Pbona 3313.
LIVESTOCK KS
FO R S A L E -lw a  year aM Maek au llloo . 
Call AM 4 M04 ter appobitmant.__________
POULTRY K 4

BECAUSE OF SICKNESS

C A R PET AND Upbolatery cleaning and ^ ' Minnie Dovis must sell SOO pullets.
itntlng. Free eetlmalee Modem equlpmeat i 200 hens. Laying good IM W . See 10 
W M. Braofca AM 3-2*30 . . . .
-----------  -  miles on Andrews Highway, IVk

miles north.EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,' Male

Patem ed Stay Praah. No dog . BSSIC  
pada. la  atock for tmmadtata dallvory.

H ILB U R N 'S
304 Gregg AM 4-5251

WESTERN AUTO’S 53RD 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

*  1 gal. Gas Can .......... ......  88c
★  Revolving Lawn Sprinkler 79c
i t  Settee and 3 Chairs, Danish

Modern ........................$49 88
it Cooler Pada and Pumps.

Pumps for most 4500 CFM 
Coolers ........................  27.95

n l l u t D

m

-f i

!g .

r i
CAB D R IV ER S Vaatad—Muat have City 
Perm it Apply Oreyhound Bua Detwt

ASaOCIA’T E  STO R E I
AM 4-C341

304 JohaaoB 133 K  Mala
B lc  Spring Aadrawa
4-Pc. Double Dresser, Bed, Night

HELP WANTED. Female

F A R .M  S E R V IC E
SA LES AND Serytea on

r e  , Aemwtor pumpa and Aemtotor wtatdmUia. 
' Uaed wtndmlUa. Carroll Choate Wall Sary-

K5 ; Stand and Chest, modern .. $125.00 
nirta ifTtri' ^®"***’ Modem, walnut Bed-

N EED  LAD Y nouaekeeper to lly» tn. care Me Sand Spnnaa. Taaaa LYrte  4-34S3 
for woman cardiac patient Board, moan. I a e E D e * k ja k J r \ ic a  iamall aalary Apply *11 Bell I M E R C H A N D IS E  L

FOR FUN AND OOOD EARNINOB

Avon R 4pre«entallyca w ill te ll you It 'i 
eaay to aatl line producla. fu ll or part 
tim e. N’t  prcfltahla* W rnt Bog 4141. Mtd- 
land er CaU MU 3-0t 1t

B L T L O IN U  .M A T E R IA L S LI
f o b  a l l  your buildmg m aiertal needa. 
aee LLO YD  F . C U R LEY  LU M BER  COM
PANY

PAY CASH & SAVE

paid, no ftolory Loavinf ftolurdoF- 
rPtum tnf MoewUv W rite |ioK B l l f 7

PERSONAL C5
PERSO N AL LOANS reciyenleni terma. 
Worktng gtrla. bouaewirea Call Je rry . 
AM 3-33H  A ir Force pertannet welcome
BUSINESS OP.

FOR S.\LE 
JUM PERAM A

IF  YOU like tun If you like people
. . .  It you Uke opportunity you — 

would loyy betas a Tupperware Dealer ~  
Fo r Intarm atio ) ra il AM 4-6031 I

$7.45
EARN —EOLDINO  Cinderella boura Ref 
erenca and cat necctaary Ca l er write 
Abllena Ranneleld. Roacno. Taaaa
H E L P  W A N T E D , M l»e . F3

TRAMPOIJaN'E CENTER

CORRECTION
TH I PHONE NUM8ER IN SUNDAY'S AD 

WAS INCORRECT . . .  IT SHOULD HAVE 8EEN

AM 3-2737
W O RTH Y CONST. CO.

2210 MAIN AM 3-2737

On City Park Ro.id hocellent busi
ness opportunity with eood income 

‘ potential and no compatition 
: F-quipment in Good Condition. Can 
I be moved or leasa arranged tn 
presem properly

Priced At 't Original Cost 
Call

LLTHKR McD.VMKL 
AM 4 7340

FABl’LOl S BUSINESS -  
BIG PROFITS

OWN AN AUTOMATIC 
CAR W ASH CHEAP-  

WILL SACRIFICE

$7.45
$10.45

BIG
EMPLOYMENT

A G E N C Y
O UTSIDE SA LES Sal b Camm
M ACHINUT *40.JR  A rc! . rotlega *  eaper Mte
s a l e s . APpHance dept eal. S  copini 
TR A IN EE , lean attloar td N ^
CHEM IST college ta tasa

FOR MORE JOBS 
Dial AM 4-2.536 After 5 00

604 PERMIA.N’ BLDG. 
Our Regular Business Phono Is 

AM 4 2535

West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All
lengths..........
Red Cedar Shingles
No 2-  e g  9 5
16-in sq e p w . T w#
West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing 
Window Units 
24x24
Oak Flooring - Premium Gr

$14.95
Strongbarn—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron sq
4x8xS" Sheet rock 
Per Sheet 
21S-lb No 2 
Composition 
shingles

room Siultes. Take up payments 
of I  9 80
18 cu ft. AMANA Upright 
Freezer .. ... $199 95
6-pc Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, with Hutch ...........  $129.95
5- pc. Dinette $ 29.95
6- pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glass door china $149 95 
Many Other Items Of All Types—

Priced To Move.
S&H Green Stamps

$9.95
$1.29

(lood Housekciv*^

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2822
MANAGER'S

8vB»A-Thoo
Special Thta W ark Oply. 

B EN D IX  Autam atle Waabar SMBS
FIR ESTX 3N E E le c tric  D ryer SSM *
B EN D IX  DoMPattc   «■•*•
Wa RDDM ATTC W tahar SMSS

T c ra t  Ta  Suit Yawr Bwdget.

$5.25
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lum ber

FIRESTONE STORES 
907 E. 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HtOH acBO O L AT HObU 

Start wbera yau left att TeH  taratebed 
Mual 8*11 Im m ediately -  F .r t « * r .h l, U l i l lT 'w '? i
Lteutdattep Vaeuwm .team  b n ..h *J! I S r p t '̂ R ^ i T o ,  ImS  S d ^  T^ JS !  ̂ ^ -X terio r hoUSC

EM *i

SNADER. TEXAS 
Ijmesa Hwy. HI 2-«l2

OPEN
~G ALL DAY SATURDAY

T E S T E D  A .N D  G U A R A N T E E D

BRAND NEW
1 9 >8r * a w  b r ir k . G a ra g e . L a ta  
a f rto aet i  aad  storage. LB ca te d  
!■ S a a d  IpriBgs. O w ae r le a r ia f  
to w a . C b B  a r  se e  J .  O . Ito to M . 
A M  4-7424 a r  5M  W e ri 4tk .

RENTALS
UNTl'RNISHED APTS.

Ltewtdaiwp Vaeuwm yteam bni«h**. 
'̂ oayyyer. Mwwer* W rite E  L . Fa irbaak*. 

I  taw  BraiM lway. Saa Anumto. wr ca ll cel- 
- I tact CA M J t l. boMW. L S  4-0133

SEE IT IN OPERATION
aNAP-OH TO O LS' FranebUa far Big

__  __________  Ip rlaa wad Mtdtaad May By* la  aXb*r
N IC E. C LEA N , dwatei aearanraL lanced i >wwn tny*>tmeni rwwutred Cmtiacl Jan  
bnekyard garage. StS 10 Mbuitea fraot R W 'lllanu at Mtdiaed TiareLodg* a r at Ba>* AM 4- ^  *  AM AdSaa MM-A | M il West |4th Lubbock. Phone SW tf^bUat

£BUSINESS SERVICESBIG SPRING S FINEST 2-bedroom
Duplex. Stove and new refriger-: FOR PROFESSION.41, ROOFING

iBtor. Vented heat and air coodi-1
RENTALS

BEDROOMS
wYuaufNj 
iwaaH. n t

a u T E L . ctean can 
week and ap TY, 

O A M*AIB*<ar
N ICB. o u n rr . conMdrtdbte ro an t 3C week Mew aaty pteaae tU  Eoet Md aM
* 3*M

•0 T»'B tioning Garage and storage. ■ perlenc* work guaranteed free e»U-
yards. Redecorated inside X;j**a.25;7 ^M 4-2*11 602 N Gregg 

Bi and out. — — —  --
— i 1S07 Svramnrw AM d 7K1 ’'®*= Hwrpby a*n» tap aalL fillO le l* * '' 4 < » 1  . uuK! crayel aad tertUtaer CaU AM 3-3M

aty I -  — --------' a iR  CY>NOmONERA cleaned n d  repalrod
_  FI R M S H E D  H O U S E S  B 5 Yard wwb. fertUlaer clean up lobt Prea_  rrtim ate i AM 3-3413

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TOAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prepare Mea aad Wamea. Agee IS
IS  No ripertepca aecesaary. Oroataiar 
acbool education aaually •wfllcltal Per- 
maaeot )oba. na layatTa. abort boora. 
High Pay adraaremeM aend aam*. 
bnni* sddreu pbon* nuaiber aad time 
bom* Write Boa B-103S. Cara a( Tba 
Herald

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. AH 
Porcelain. Very nice, 90rtiBy war
ranty .....................  $79.18
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. 8-months war
ranty .. $79 90
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer,

Rubber bass wall paint. Gal $2 45'20-day warranty ................ I49.W
22 in. Wood Door Grill ea $I 00 I KENMORE. Automatic Washer, 

paint. Gal j j  501 portable, 30-day warranty .. $li.S0
$185 COOK APPLIANCE CO.I l*SG Joint cement. 25 Ib 

INo 3—2x 4'* —2x 6‘3 Sq ft 
No 2-lx8's S4S

400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

FINANCIAL

Decorative metal 
porch columns

1x 6 redw o od 
fe n c in g

ea $7 95
THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 

ONLY $295 00

Sq ft

EASY TERMS, LOW PAYMENTS

$13 50 w araron* .............. S t i W

M ICS CO M PO BTABUt badraame 
atndic wad dawSla iwana. ISM I
A t f 44m

bay*

SP EC IA L W EEK LY  rnlaa Owwwtewc M » 
tel as S3. S  blaca aarSi at Midbway gg

prtra i* batb.

FVRM 19HKO 3 BEDROOM cleaw. atr ema- 
dMlaned Fenced yard Bllte paid 316 
i l l  Oalyeeter.
P l’RKU H KD  ROUSE Carpdn. •M ra«r , stale 
and fawaed yard AM «dSM ae AM 3-3«ld
4 ROOM I  BEDROOM fum libad bawa^ 
laaa I t r .  tm k Bear AM *1014 ar AM L *43g

I LR A TH ER  CRA FT -«aetetn made laniher 
I aradurtt b ilifntdi b e lir. bandnagr. Ptc 
I lure tramea catn pureei AM * 3101. 14tg

frlsMairv tS S  K S  Id ia M .''B b a ^  
Cenaar laa Eaat IXti
ROOM k BOARD »2

_pald_AM ^l»4________
3 ROOMS AND bate twrntabad bnuae 
Water pauL aa peu AM 4-431*  301 Jnbn-

CLEAN  AIR eandltloner*. 
:tw tall Get raady far AM V IS tI AM * B 4g

pain t repair, 
bat w«atetr.

I. G HUDSON

ROOM AND Baars. >M« placa te .it*. 
Mra. Banteat. M04 OalaM AM 4-4301
FURNISHED APTS. B2

3 ROOM rURNISITED bouad Apply tl* 
Weal Ate AM 4-SM4

F 'llI D ir t  — D r ite w a y  
G ra v e l — A .vp h a lt P a v in g

WELL FVRNUIREO 3 raam apartment 
tar pawalanaa «a» te  te by* la boue* wnh e lSrrty lady at fra . Taaaa bM errie* jag 
Eaat 33rd

POR RENT-Oaa and Iww brdraawi bound* 
Famkdted bOk aaM 3iai Weal Bicb- 
way aa. Key Motel. A C Key

A.M 4 5142

l \F l RNISHED HOL'SES R4 '
N ICK 4 ROOM Saptet awartmeni Recent ___ ____ _______ _______  _  _
ly raSdcwralad AU aandsianed. IT* Lo- idrnJ Intatlon CMbfren and pete weteaan*

TOP aOn.. red cairltw aand catlch*, 
rirtyewar grarri deliyerrd lot* levyled. 

(IWi NICE 3 BEDROOM bom* Paoced. | nlnwed Oiarlea Ray. AM 4-717* ___
catad l*M ela AM 4-3*63
CLBAJI. oeiKT 3 raam fumtebad apart. 
raewL tvaiaira Bfli 
able «M Kyan AM

BUM paid 
*3144

TWO BOOM ifWaiam apartment-te count* 
*33 tfiaatk l «  ILaneaater. AM 4-43*3
3 ROOM FU B R IB B ED  apartiDral upateira 
BlUa paid. *44 manth 1« I Rolan AM 4-7444
KICB LITTLX turawbad dpartnieni far 
iiiidaH Lfnac ratal, dinette kitcbeaetle, 
badraaa i tad bate iM Jabnann. AM *3*r
rUBmaUO a partm en t  . 3 mama and 
baBi. (N  weak, au bUl* paid. 3**D Benun. 
AM 4-10M
PU KN IBKCO  BEDROOM PTtng mom. 
bate. wMb ra lrlcyra lo r P rira i*  AM 3 3**4. 
3H * O m a lly
FU RN ISH ED  3 ROOM apartment, walk- 
la clatM . Lawn tad ahnib* Accept Id - 
faat. na peu Apply l i t  wuia
IE R E B , ROOM turalabtd **y
biu* am 4-tlta ar AM *3
3 ROOM. FURM UH ED apartment, bill* paid, la i Aualk

prt-3 ROOM PU KN ISR En  apanmmta.
y***_batea trtsld a lre , Btila paid C lM  la  tm  Mala AM ( —
ONE BKOROOM farwiabed duple*. 7*1 
Oawala* Oeueld aaly CaU Dr peacock. AM 4-4l* l
I  BOOM P u m re n n o  apanmem An- 
AaarlaM rl L  Bdlldbu * . Wacao Wbee]

3 BOOM rU B N IBHE U  toartm aoL aO MU*
aakL MS aaosti Atr aaodHtaaed. P ick ue
kay r ...............................kay al *11 Main. A*. 4d«U. AM *da*T
W l^ V  FU M n sS E D  1 ^aocn aad b M  
dwplaa. IM-A l i f t  n aa a . M aulrt St* Ute

AM 4 43M A 1̂ 3-4* * l _______ ______
REM O D ELED  6>b ROOM'band* iwaaber 
aad dryer canaecttona *W manUi AM 
4A4* ;
3 BEDROOM UN FURN ISHED bcuae New 
I j  decarated. 1313 Ilte  Place *7'. mante 
EX  *-4373
4 ROOM HOUBB a l 111 Paath *33 mante Canted M n Aatena. AM 4-3173
3 BEDROOM W ITH garage. Mumbed for 
wsaher. See IM * K a il IM  Apply ISM 
Donley AM 4dW6
A V A IIteBLK  M AY lat. 3 badroom. duct 
a ir waaber caanecUaa 313 14*6 Settlaa. AM 4-444*
1 BEDROOM ROUSE axcetteol acbaol la- 
ration 61*  Kaal 131b *M m oaft AM *3673
1 ROOM nO USK. rear af IM  Kaal 16th 
Feticed. carparl 346 monte AM * 313*
Wear  airbase------  3 bedroam. den. alor-
age. I'k bate, aatla WUI be yaeant aoan. 
tIM maatb Loaated IMI Artoa Call Act 
Elliott *elf aerrtce Orog. AM 4-3M1
3 BEDROOM V EPU R N ItH BD  boue*. waih 
er ewnsedtea. eamet. water paid. IB l.
Dr__ Cbrane. 3M Ute Place

Sand Blastinfi; — Spray 
Painting, Any Kind

Lawn Furniture. Iron Bed.*, Air 
Conditioners 

Pick-up and Deliver

ROSE CONSTR. CO.

PER.SONAL LOANS

*1* M 
•40 I*  !

m il it a r y  PERSO N N EL -Laaaa *10 
Ouitk Laaa fanne* JH  RMpaM.
*3606

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CON VALESCEN T ROM E Raam far aa* 
ar twa K<prrwnctd car* 111*  Mam. 
M r i^  L  Uagar____________________________
W ILL K E E P  eM rrly m B v  bia n Board 
aad laundry AM AM71

Cadar Wardrnaa ___
Twta ataa bad ceaaslete .......

All wool carpet. Installed with Piaaa 
4(Mix. pad Sq yd $6 95 Card 3-pc badmoai auiu . ...
y I . „ , , Mapta Buffet aad Hatch .....  *** I*
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. ( o  i uafMuiied cbaN »4 m

IU7 E 4th AM 4-8242 I Uaed Atr CoodSMera 11*0* as
*-pc Drop laal dISmt rwaai aoJte *4* I* 
tewing corker *4  10
t i l l  UBoteum * 4 N

S P E C I A L S

COSMETICS
BEAUTY COUNSELOR — aaaUim fm*d 
coamrtlct ”Try Beforr Tan Bay' Cam-
pleta tteck aa w aiite f Laatrtea BwMg 

* Z S 1«aa Eaat Ute AM
LUZIKR S PINK CoaOMtlca 
Ml Baal ITtt Odaaaa Mama

am 4-ms.

CALL TOUR Madia Otrl baaulv ad*1aar 
for akin care and makaas Jwr Cailbia. 
AM *31*3. AM *1**3
nin,D  CARE J2
WILL KERF ebiidrto—my 
ford AM 3-«*S3

baOM. *1* AT*

BLUHM-* NURSERT-Day ar alabt ear*. 
1*7 Eaat 1*01. AM *3401
BABY Birmto-ta my 
night AW tteggl

barn*, day ar

LICKNSBO CHILO rare 
11*4 Weed. AM 4-30ri

la BIT baoM

Gal. $2 95 
Gal $2 98 
Gal .75 
Gal $1 IS 

25-lb. bag $1 85

Inside Wall Paint 
Outside Wall Paint

__ Paint Thinner
J2' Black Mastic 

Joint Cement
250-Ft. Perfstspe .70
2-Ft. Picket Fence. 50 Ft. $10 95 
5-Ft. MetsI Fence Post*, es $I 28 
Complete IJne of Gsrden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4(18 West Srd AM 2-2773

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235 

SELL US YOUR . . .

BABY srr yaar ham* Say-atgM. AM 4-n43. 
?*• Doteila* _________________
MRS MOBOAirs RwaatT. waak ar Say. 
AM SdTkl
ljUJNDRV SF.RViaC J l

U n .r „  Hiiihwy *M l « l t  M l

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1 BEDROOM. I BATH, fmced yard, chwa 
te acbool and Miopptof center 14*7 Syca mare AM 4-4474
3 BCOBOOM _3 BATH* near elenKnlary

monte, hagutr*acbool and 
AM 4-*44i

Baa* *60

MMM Ptnumano asertroePL cat»M 
My. (M  AM 4-nil

rUIUrtSHBD APABTMBirrE 3 iwam*. 
iWu* jmM. B I. Tata. 34M Waal Kigb-
way
IMB Mt6 S~ 
tala Bt
natdb Oaaart

rttaa t t  M * waek-436 
Motel. SSM Bewrry. AM

»*fS*
OME. Y# 0  and fte a l raam farnahed 
aparM aaal*. a ll private. alUMaa *Md A ir

i  ilOOM PURM tSREO  t giarb iiasL prMrau 
baSL fnsM afr* Aaaaat aaa ebUd. a * sat*.
b A  b sM s m t  Mi  W iftM stig . c w
AM m s W iMSagtiin ,

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes In Conveniently 
Located Montioello Addition. 

Blactmon k  Assoc, Inc.
AM 4-2S94 ...........

3 BEDROOM URPURHUKED baoar. Beal 
cite* te trade tclxnl Call Dan*. AM 
IHM. nlgM am 4-S434.
^ ED R O O M  B R IC r . «M ag iwten. la rtt 
dm raraer tat Cam «t. draper N* amaU 
aiUldiwp. MJB a m  4d *iT . AM 4-4*11

H i
UNFUBNIMnCD APTS. B4

l»T t  W TOftOO** Syptea- aB 
VMihW PMII8* MKAM m  am m m i

3 BEDROOM- 1  BATH.......$SS 00
I  BEDROOM-2 BATH ... $190 00 

I  BEDROOM-m BATH $115.00 

CORTESE-MILCH
AM 24871, AM 24111, AM 2̂ 2442
UNPUREiaaso 4Park SteaaL *41 s i ROOM Baa**. IM  

S4B. Can AM 44fri

0

, . I »*•

*4.ar

ougka good lOb$ m '(VOmIim W  mm
whmi w  g » t  o n H ...W h a t wHh h a rn in g  to  t g n o  w ith th o  

b r o u  tk d  koopiHO o m  m ou th s s M l» , "

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens 
Sizes 32" to 55” or 87-unit Inches 

. . .  $4.25 
Larger Sizes, lOc each a<klltional 
unit inch

Storm Doora • Storm Windowa 
GUARANTEED— 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop 
AM 24758 1407 E. 14tb_ _ ^

Cteaa Uied Furattara aad ApMteaa**; 
Ouaa; TYa; Toots.

la a i ^ t  3rd AM * 4d3i
' b ig  sprung  FURNITURE 

& TIRE STORE 
110 .Mam AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
ABC REUtSTBRBD Pug pupptai tar sals 
M B 'Mack' Tata. Snydar BIghway, 
AM 4-4S01
4 AKC R K a O T E R ED  Oarm aa MMpberd 
paoptet. faotel*. 4 weaka aM. AM 4-IS74 
ar eama by 1S*1 S ttU u .
DACasKUN D AT Stud A aaa at Cham-
ptea Pakwn at BaylM-Tacktl. AKC rafla- 
lerad p a n ^  arallaSla aaaa. Par linr- 
maiten AM 3-4*14.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
POR *ALX-~Sacrt|toa 4 roam* famltura, 
ale AM 4444* attar 6 *B p m Na daalan
B LU B  LU STR E  nsl only rWa earptU  of 
aatl bat te am  pu* toft and la ttr. Miaiti- 
paoar For Bant B4g Pprlag Earew ara
K JB B T  YACUITM Cteanar talas aad m n - 
tea Rapair a ll m skas A ll typaa atsd 
t itanaca tar *ala K lib T Oaowaav. 40* 
Oiwgg. AM 3-SU4

R R M E a i CASE p ftrw  tor atad farbi- 
Utad Fum Hara. AM 4-1*13.

7*1 watt 3rd.

SPECIALS

AIRLINE i r  TV. Table model. 
Mahogany finish, makes good
picture. Only ...........    I98.M
WESTINOHOUSE 21" Consol* TV. 
New picture tube, mahogany fin
ish. Only ........................  MO 50
EMERSON IT ' Table Model TV.
New Picture T i*e ..........  IM.OO
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good appearance and axceilent 
working conditloa ...............geo.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
Taar rrtadlr airtwira- 201 RaooelB AM 44in

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199,95
And Up

Payments as low as 19.41 
after small down payment 

Dlylalca et Btg aprMt Itordwar* Ce.
W ESTSID E FU R N ITU R E. 013 Watt 3rd 
Uwd tum Kart. appUanea*. M alt. bou*kt 
and sold 7 days waak. AM * * H a ______
W ANTED TO Buy-U«ad faraXurr and »  
pltenca* a ty  Auction. AM 3-4111 J . EMugbaa. - - . . . . . .lugtow. ( t l  Lameaa E l4»w ay.
$-Pc. Bedroom Suite*, aa low
as .................................... 229.95
Used Living Room Suites $15.00 up 
Go^ uaed Maple Bookcase bunk
bed set. complete ............. $89.95
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer,
very clean, like new .......... IM.9S
26" Gas Range. Burner with a 
brain, automatic oven and
grill ................................. $89 96
New ADMIRAL ll-cu. ft. Refrig
erator, 62 model, $199.95 with 
trailc.

Ranges. Clean ............ $39.!S
20-Ft. AMANA Deep FretM. Reg.
$249.98, now only ..........  $199.95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

$229.95. J^ow only .......  $100.95

UJKjQjoJb
504 W. Srd AM 4-2S0S

SPECIAL .
COMPLETE OVERHAUL 

Kenmore AutomBtic Washer 
Including Parts 

and Labor
1 Full Year Guirintee 

IM.M
No Money Down

S E A R S
CATAIOO nURE

l U Ut e  AM teat

ELECT
J O H N  N U T T

COUNTY rOMMLSSIONER. PRECINCT 2

VOTE MAY 5
iFaM  PaHUcal A d r.)

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
RCA VICTOR High Fidelity Color TV '

Usod TV's (Working Ordor) $20 Te $80

BELLS TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big Spring's Largest Service Departmeat 

A.M 4-7465 207 Geltod

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

S:<
K.MID-TV CHANNEL t-.MIOLA.NO—CABLE CHA.NNEL 2

■ Tltake
Daddy 

S :J0- B * ro ’t  rw o ad
4 W—O taeBAloai 
4 M B ota i i  g ara i*a i
4 4A—Throa f taagta
5 ta —Dapwly Dawg 
> 3» -M r Ma«oa
I  M Bapar
0 *0—Htwa Wa*Otet 
* .l»  Bt0a> M arktl 
*  30-W agoa T ra la  T 30- Ripcord
1 (P  Ba0 Hopa 
0 :*0 -TlBb trapa
0 J0-D a*M  B iftk la ra  

Joaraal
I0;*0-N *w *. W aalbtt
W IS-eporte
M ;J0-T ta « tb l fttaw

U te diga oo
TBLRSOAY
4 
4
I  t0-T*day
• 00-B a y  Wba*
» 30-P ta y  Yawr KaacbI I  00-T h a  Prtca U

R llb t
I I  30—Caacaatratiaa 11.00-Towi FtM 

lapraaataa 
11 30- Truth atCaoiaaaaae** 
1110-N aw a 
U  40-M igbw ar P a lra l 
13:30—Bara* a  AUaa 

1 *0—Ja a  M urrar 0b*w 
I 30-U ra a ia  YaaM  
3.00—Taaaa Dr M. 

O w r *

3:4
S:30-H#r^^&eywaad 
4 to-D tam ateoat

K a ra ita l

3:30—Owr a Oaughtera

4 10-K a a te  
4 ;40-T b rte  
I  *0 H'bat V Haaad 
» 30>Mr Magna 
3 44—Ite lW i
0 10-N awa WaaBtar 
t : 10-B la c k M arkal 
t  30-O uUaw*1 10—Or. SUMtr*
■ J0-« a a a l
* *0 -a aiB Ahiaa 

vrni mbS
10 *0 Newt •aaiO ar 
M 13 I parta 
10 S0-TcailaM  tbaw  U ta Alga OO

Is  Y a a r  A a to B B a  A b a iit T a  F a ll  —  L e a d - la  H ire  B ra k ra ?  

T ra d *  Y a iir  O ld  A B te a a a  F a r  A  H aak-U p  T a  T W  

T V  C A B L E  aad  R a ja y  T ra B k le -F re e  R e rrp U a a  
aad  M are  C ke B o e la .

Big Spring Coblt TV  AM 3-6302
KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4-BIG SFKING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

Day

*:30 Nawt Weateat 
* 30—Brae* Fraatar 
» 40—W alter CraakMa 
S .to -N ew  Broad 
1 .*0-W tadaw ea M ala 

B lraa iM—C aeckaate
i  30-  B EIaa iaa
0 *0—C Irc l* Tb ealr* 

W 40-N aw *. Nteteaf
I t  S a -'rB A
10 40—H aw allaa E re
11 40—-M 
13 1* - B 4gn ar

iBVBaaat 
4 10-e w a  o «
• IS—parte Faro 
4 J0-C o O *f* f t  A ir
t  ( 0—47ap i K aag tra* 
•  4* - Eaarc lte  WB0 

OaPM* Oraba 
t  I
* 30-1  La ** Lm y  

I*  ( 0-YM e« Yniag*
I*  30-C I*a r Hariute 
I I . *0-  La«* af U fa 
l l ' 10-Trnnaete* Rrate 
13 (a -N aw t 
13 30—Cartooat 
U  30- A t  tb* WarM 

Turat
I
I ya—Maae* party 
3 •a-TBa ifitomati

3 30-Tb* V*fdlc4 te
1 *0- ? b *  Brtgbter Day 
3 t*-P*cr*t £tete
3 ja-fcdg* *g Nithi
4 40- Jane Wymaa 
4 30-Carioani
•  30- Maw* W aaiaar 
* :10—Bra«a P ra ite r 
* :4* -w a lte r Craobte
• *a - t aaa Otay
•  I t  Bat lairta at*
1 10—B ea l McCaan
• «0-My 3 Btaa 
(  10—dbewease
•  sa-U naaorhaai**

M W II N tw a. banib tr 
It J0-Ma**rtck
II J0-”M tauad 
13 *0 Btaa Ofl

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODElMA-( ABLE CHANNEL I

S ;*0-Brlgb*at Day
a-J0- * d * a  f t  Nlghl 
4 :*» M **la Ttate 
*  40- W alter CfwakBa 
0 *0 Bparta
0: 1̂ -Stetrt. W aaBor 
0 10-A lT te  B  Chip-
T ga-W tedow aa Mate 

0trw*4
t :J 0-C bactteato
• J0-D lc k  Tan Dyka
• g> t teal Bear

10 10-Tn saa  Today 
I t  l*-W a a lb *r 
10:30 Laab *1 Sparte
t* 30-O**rlaad TraU

t  •0-Capc 
( ta-^fw
•ja -iL **

T B I BBBAT
Kaagaroa

Jfodar 
L**a Loty 

l* :iB -T M *«  va ia«* 
1*10 Bbrprbi* Facbaga 
II aa-Lar* at LU*
11 10—Oaarrh Itr To’raw 
II 43—Tb* om tm  LlgM 13 00-Nawt 
13 30. Cartaaaa 
13 30-A* tb* World 

rat 
ward 
•aparty 

3 40—Mllhenalrw 
3 3^V*rdlet a Taurt 
3 «a-Bngtater Day 
I 1*-B*cral atarte

14 jv—ne in
Turat 

I 40—Fa*4t I 30—Bawta

3 30 -E dg* *1 Ittebr
4 40—Award M stiaea
3 aa—O o tta  Cargn
3
3 40- W alter craakH a
a a» -N*«a Waateat
•  Jft-O fe. TBoa* B e ll*
1 *0—Fraaai i f  C lrraa
■ aa-Orwwcit* M ars
• 30-Tan* Or*y
3 to -C B B  3Uporta 

1*  to—Newa j patte 
I t  IP - T a ia t Ttoay 
n  13 Byarte 
M :30-W eartar 
W 10- n  Btebtat Btrlp

KCBD TV CHANNEL ll-LUBBOCK-CABLB CHA.NNEL 8
3 *0—M ak* Baate far

Daddy
S:10-Bar*‘t BaOywuae 
1 M -N *w t
4 .00-C b lM ’* Warld
4 J0-W Ud BIB Rtcfcak 
3 *0—Cartaaaa 
3'10-Th fw * Staagaa
* aa-M aw t. W aateat 
I  1* —Napat*
* 30-W agaa T ra it  
1 10-M aalna it
•  •0-M ualc H all
•  ;*0-N ak*d  Cny 

M ta -N e w i
1* 10—Tato iht Show 
U :t 0- B lfa  o n

TNI B a n a l
• 10-Claaaraoai
1:*0-Todty
* *0-« a y  When
0:30—Flay Tour Nuoeb 

H to Prica 1* Btgh4 
1* 10—CMtcaiitenttaa 
II 00—FIret ImarwarM 
It 30-Tnitb nr

CaiMaautarta 
ll:10-N*wt 
U 30-Tbattr*
100-Jaa Murra?
1:30—Lamta Taung
3 00-Touac Or Mtkm*
3:10—Oar 3 Daughter*
3:*P-Maka Raoai Mr 

Daddy

1 to—Hara’t Hallywaad
3 to—Nawt
4 *0-Oiild't WarM
4 10-WUd BIU Btckek 
3 *0—Ctrteaoa 
3:30-RiKU*0*rry 

Haaad
• ;(0-N*wt. Waatear 
*:I3 Baparl
• 30-B*abutrt 
1 40—Rlprocd
1 30-O r KOdar*
• 30-Baaal
3 40-MKcb MUter 

10 *0—New*
10 to—Titettb t Show 
U ta-Skra Off

KPAR.TV OANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

3.i0-Bn00lar Day 
3:13 iacrat marm 
3:3*-Hdga af NlgM 
4 *0—Jaa* Wyaita

l:to -N * w t W aalbar
3 43—W alter Croabtta 
•  ;00—Nrw Broad 
7 :*0-W indow aa Mate 

Btraat
1 :30-C b *ckteaU
Slo—Riftem aa 

:00—Cirri* Tliaatr*
W to Now*. Waatbar 1*.M-TBA 
1* 40-Hawatlaa Ey*
II 43-I'M ” B«wad 

a Oft13:l* - S lg a

tB V B S B A *
4 I*—BlgB On 
• :to -P a rB i F a r*  
t :10-C aU *g * af Ute A ir1 - -
• Kaagaroa 
1:40—Bxerelaa Wite

Dabbte Draka 
*:to ' Cateadar 
t 'J ^ l  Lara Lucy 

l*:*0-TMao VHlag*
U :J 0—Borprto* Paekat* 
l i  •to -Lar* of Ltf*
It 30—TaaaaM** Sbula 
U:*0-Naw«
tl.lt-Oatelim Abllana 
13:30-Aa tea WarMfaraa 

aaiword
i :30-|liw*ep*rtr 

: * 0 - ^  kfUJtoaalra

l;to-Th* Vrrdlri It 
_ Toura 
» :00~ B rig h l*r Day 
1: 1* —Bacral B to ra  
1:10—Sdga ar Nighf 
f ••’"ftete Wymaa l:S ^ M * rr* l a f Matte 
•■>0“ K*w * W aateat 
F I f —W alter C n ak t* l :* 0—Ran* O rry 
1:30—Ourtald* S ix  
U 30—R eal M rCor* 
l'* 0-M y  1 Seat 
• Law  aad 

M r. Jarwe 
3 :*0 -  Dnlewehaalaa 
I 40—New* Weatbar 
I  10—M **erV k 

-"Id " Squad 
Offi:*0-etga

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
l : l 0-ang b M . Day 
S .lS -Saarn r ftepsa 
*:IS ftde* It NteM 
4 :to  Jaaa W yteta 
4:10—Cartaao* 
• ;J 0-N aw t W aatear 
3:40-W a lte r Croak It* 
« :*0-N *w  Blwad 
1:10—WMdow e« Mate 

etraet
1:10—Cbaeknata 
• to—RlfWman 
• ’to n trte  Theatr*

W to I4*we Waatkat 
1* 10- PnIM ral 
IS :4* - Hawaiian My*

5 T

litUMBS*
S :l0-O lsa  Ob 
« ’1* - 4barM Para
• :10-CaU*ta af tea Air 
1 *0—Carteoaa 
1 :0*—Cepl. K a a ttra a
•  ;4̂ B sa re ia *  w ith

DabW* Draka
• *0-0*1*00*1
•  :10— 1 Lo r* Lwey

U :t0-TM *o  YH la** 
t t :10-C te *r ftorbrnt
I I  ( 0~ U r*  af Ute 
11:30—Tenneara* E ra i*

la tba
•0—Newe 
S0—Name* 

ilaw t
U:S0-Al ID* WarM

ap^l

•00-T h e  M m ifteUra
t :l0-Tb a  V(------  -

Tear*Vardlet tea tawM
} : 00> Brightar Day
r s  r —' J f  *'Wh* i  •J-'to b a  Wymaa 
4;30-O irto o nr 
f '30—Naww Weatear 
!  If-W a lle r  CrnnkM 
3 to -B an * O rry
! 30—ftritaM a S ix 
I f f - k e a l McCoy* It o  3«y j  too*
• 30- Law  and

34f . Jimee
• :( 0-U a 4aoehabi*a
' < I;0A WaaOM*• .30- M * r* r1ek
t O0-S I*n

U" B|^

FM RADIO -  KFNE FM, BIG SPRING -  ISJ MC8.
n NOO0—1%* Now

aoias n f HMb rv
daitty

•’ll Sapper Olab 
• :t 0 -W *0ltw r. ~

CHb

CBtteate
Fotpaurri
Balatttea*

S S~S** Oatn IS:30-W*tfbaT, Ute 
Bawn aoiotwteg

MiRC
HDum
IS Ol.
Refrig*
KELVI
Isle m
rsaty
12 CO.
RepoM
28.61 p
8 c«. 
tor, cit 
nice .. 
GE As

Apsrtn

m  Ml
WE BO
priBM

PIANO

AM 4-7

PI

00 1

m

M unc
•Akifd 
Bag *■



[■ i

* f

v rfm cH !
\

<r*M r*Hur«i A4It.>

:CTORY
lor TV 

0 To $80

0 SERVICE
•rtaml

2*7 GflIM

LK CHANNEL t 
Mall*

Si D̂ta

Ik* R«MI
rj?*£arwee<

t»  ■»*■»* KanUfM 
■Thr** M—n* 

m  ITk*r t  Hm b «  
J»-Mr Mac**
II litaan m—mn
»-*eek. Martat 
»-OuUa«>
» - 0 t. KlMar*

•I
W-«iaa Alaaawti itaS

-Hmm WaalMr
l»-TcaM«M •a oa

Wire Bralu'a? 

l>  T* TIm 

EewyUee

iM 3-6302
ILE CHANNEL 4
J^Tb* Vanllct la 

TiMr*
Ib-Th* BricM*r Dai l»— Sees 
i»-b «*  *f n»m 
«>■ <*■» WiBiaa

-■••t •*
rrMMr 

la-WMIar Cr«afei* 
aa* Or»T 
artMrt* an 

»-B**i M«Ca*a -Mi  1 Bn*
10 B>»aca«» -Damrhaat** 

» —IBM IB—M***rtrk 1B---M BooaB- on

CHANNKL S

IB-IDOt* M N«kl •B—A«arO Malian 
•0—CluMB Cart*

aB-WoBar Cmkito 
•B Mata WasiMaa
IB ■ OB. Thoa* Balia 

•Brai lIt Circa* 
IB—OraadM Mara 

Oral 
Bap«rl# 

•Bata Man* 
l»-T*iu T la i
IB-WaalBar 
IB-n Biaat MriB

LS CHANNEL I

•Kara'* HaUraaaB 
-Bawa

•B̂ CfciM * WarM 
~ -WUd BBI Blckak

-HacUaBm i
Bm w I

-Bavi. WaaOMt
IB-SaaMul 

-Blpcaol
“  E»iar*

-lilBeA MUIar -Kaw*
-TnlaMt Mm«  •B-Biaa on

WATER

» —Tb* Vntiei la 
Taora

-  ~Br«M*r Oai 
iB-4*«**i Blora 
3B— m NitM •B—Jan* Wyaiaa 
JO-Marral *( Mil* 
3B-M*»a Baoltoar 
♦A—Wattar cmki* 9B—Baa* Oral 
l»-4orti]d* Bu 
JB—Baal MaOor* IB-fir 1 Bom 
IB—Law and Mr. Jaoaa 
•B- Dnloeebaoia* 
*-«*»*  Waatliar 
M-Macartek
•B-Btca

M** ^uad

fB-Th* lAlimalr* iB—n* Vartlct la „  Taon
‘BrttMar D«i 
“ lrr*l Btona 
^ *  a* NitM

IB—CortooB* 
^B at* WaalBaa

 ̂- Wallar Cmokla 
B-ton* Oral 
* —Burleld* tta 

-Baal MrCora M» j Anta 
10- Lav and 

Mr. Ififiat 
■ VBMochaBta* 
«*•*. W*aikaa âaarlrk V sj|aa4

-  M4 MC8.

-1
.'■f'

VI-

T H E  K I D S !  S E E
H I S  G R E A T  S H O W !

REGISTER FOR 
FREE PRIZES!

CQm« by . . . iiitp«€f 
Hiit cor intido ond 
ou t. . .  fbon in 20 words 
or lots, loll bow you 
riiink ho will do tbit 
foot! Tbo two persons 
fuossing noorost will 
bo tbo winners!

FIRST PRIZE 
Portable TV  

SECOND PRIZE 
Radio

Thursday, Apr. 26th 
2:00 P.M.

BRANDON TH E MAGICIAN
TRIPLE BLINDFOLDED, WILL 

DRIVE DOWN THE STREETS OF 
BIG SPRING IN A . . .

NEW '62 FORD
CAR ON DISPLAY 

IN OUR SHOWROOM!
GET YOUR TICKET NOW FOR THE BIG
STAGE SHOW . . . APRIL 26th-27rti-28th

AT THE CITY AUDITORIUM 
Spontortd by Hi« Big Spring Poliew Dopartmtnt

SOO W. 4tb AM  4-7424

FRESH CLEAN 
NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS

/ ^ |  OLOSMOBa£ Supw W  44oor kardtop. Hydramatk. 
V  I radio, haatsr. BO power, (adory air coodHtonad. 0 ^  

aew wMte ' ^  ^
One owaer. ...............$3095

i r  A  OLDSMOBILE loper W  4Hloor sedan. HydramaUc. ra-
D V  dia. heater, factory air coodlbee#d. Aa $1795

enepbonally

# C T  CHEVROLET 44oor station wagon 
3 /  Power-Glide, tootory air conditkiiad.

wtdU Urae. Real claaa

Tero4ooa floish.

$1095

VAN HOOSE^tNG
PONTIAC, Inc.
"Homo Of CLIAN Used Cors- 

200 Block Ooliod AM 4.$$3S

MIRCHANDISI
HutlOEHOLD POODS________W
is CO. ft7CR08LEY SHELVADOR

tl«.HRcfrigerater. W4b 
KELVINATOR AntomoUc 
late model with SeMC.
raoty ............................. « •  «
U CO. ft. PRILCO fUfrigeratar, 
Riposeisead. take up payments sf 
M.S1 per mo
• c«. ft. FIRESTONE Refrigero- 
ter. croes top freeser, real
luco .............................  I  » «
GE Aotomatic Wariwr, Uke aew.
new warranty ...............  tl4S.tt
Apartment liae range .... t 4I.M

Terms As Lew As H00 Down 
And H M P «  Meoth Use Yoor 

Soettte Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main AM 4-niS
wa BUT lie . mm im r t . m̂ *a> 

lar awn* wM , telne*aen 
Wb*1‘*. IM Waa« BC AM 4CSM
PIANOS U

FOR SALE

Beautiful Mahogany 
Baldwin Acroeonic Piano

LIKE NEW

lee tt at the home io 
Sand Springs or Call

J. 0. DOTSON

AM 4-7434 MO W. 4th
BIG SPRING

far Ml* MB. a i  MbnuQOT mAMo\m wmm. _______________ _
PIANO And ORdAN

Cloat-Ont Sale 
m% DIacount

00 all Pianoa and Accordions 
n%  on aD Organs 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
10M Gregg AM 44313

HAMMOND ORGANS

s 5 1 ^ s 8 k ^ ' -
INSTRUCnON 

or Odcaea
SOI Eaat Ith FE l-m i

MUACAL IM ^UM ENTS L9

F® £ % ‘S . ' 5 S
n

SPORnNG GOODS U i
m ka BLoiB BKiam m a.
bal. laatan lr*a*-. H  r i  aleem* mb-I 
iBl*. tm  Baal MM. AM MMt
MUtCELLANEOUS
a FOOT BOAT naar, 

kMk fiM*e MV*

Ul|

TT aarAiaiBo

M rooTjMO awi ■ a a* 
am Mm

AUTOMOBILIS M
MOTOWCYCLBS M-li

THB HOMI O f HAPPY MOTORING

A  FORD SUrliner coupe. Solid white, blue 
W  V  interior, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 

tires, power steering, factory air condi
tioned. and - f  Q  ^
39,000 mUes ....................

® # | * A  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, 
heater, tinted glass, white tires, electric 
windows, power steering and factory

ditioned . . . .  n 7 7 5

A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Ra- 
^  T r dlo, heater, tinted glass, white tires, V-B 

engine. Power-Glide trsnsminioa, solid 
white and Ef
a bargain .........................

® f  C A  CHEVROLET BelAIr 4^1oor. V-« engine.
Power-Glide, radio, deluxe beater, white 
tires, tutone paint and tinted glass. We

............. $1995
CHEVROLZT BelAir 4-door hardtop. 

W /  Tutone black and white finish, Power- 
Glide transmission, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, tinted glass, factory t l  1 A  C  
air conditioned. One owner ^ 1

g  g  CHEVROLET 2-door. Six-cylinder, stan- 
dard shift, radio, heater, 48,000 actual 
miles. Real economical OC A A  
transportation .....................  ^ W w V

OABLat-OA TlaMCm

BAaUtT-OAVIDaOB mm Omtr m
a*« COHOfAB

IB* Bav t k.f BASI.OT4MTIDBOB
•— o n  .. .. . ... m

Bav M BAaLOT-OATSWOO 
' o n  MN

Wa Hava A Good Saiactioa Of 
OUtar Mo(Ma -  laa Ua Pint

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter 4  Motorcycle 
SALES 4  SERVICE 

SSS Waat Srd
SCOOTERS *  BKE8 M-l
BOW la M* Ika* I* iBpaW r*w  kl*ic|* 
*r lav* m var Wa'r* M* Daakar Bii u* 
Bav A aav BU M* M*i*t* m  I** i

8 Ml A MV rmmm
.M HOW MAMOWTT “iM.M BOW MAM ItWTT nwl CacB Tkll- 

MV fclci*i* aaa L*«v Mavar Bata* m t

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE Sad Dial AM 4-34S1
fEAILERS M4

Oa A Rfv MaMI* O ai*
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT A BIO REDUCTION.
10 Wida -  m o down, m  mooth. 
Saa Shorty Bunatt White Tkia 

Sate LoaU.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1101 E. srd AM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

sir te 4S< Par Mite

O K. RENTALS, lac. 
A ll MSir W Hwy. SS All

IISI B. SMi AM 4-7431

AUTOMOBILES

fRAnJERS

M'AUTOMOBILES M

M4

50x10

> 5 0 0
>58

Down

Per
Mo.

We Buy Used Trsilers

Wa Trada For Anythiag

Wa Rant Mobite Hamaa, 
ApartmaoU. Houaaa

Hardwara—
Parts—laouraoco—Rapair

Opan Sunoay Aftampoo

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM S4ST. W. Hwy. 10, AM 34001
TACATIOB TBATBL Trfllan tm§m a. a. lava*. w » am
TRUCES FOR SALE M4

BtMB
a*M_
roio

<u

TWO irn POkO PMia. TkfeA MB pM 
iw **WfM Ortavr BBaaMBMat
1*11* makv*I. AM »WM.

e POBD T4 VbkMB VBh PllCiS* 
A *l**l M MM Drtvi Ttvik a 

*m iaB *i~A M  B4MC
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

amJ S m

AlTOe FOR SALE M-lli
(BIX OB Traa*. im  PAuxNi ua* 
»*v. r t r »m  a lv -a im  AM »MM

1957 PONTIAC 

4-Door Hardtop 

Real Good Buy

mEaMOth DlaIAM 4430S

a W e n t16n
WEBB OFnCERS 

Howard Johason at ShasU Ford 
Satea win aall ysB a NEW im  
PURD Na Money Dows—No Tas— 
No Ucanaa—M Mootha to Pay— 
Bank Ftaanca. Sae Ma Today— 
HOWARD JOHNSON.

rsb?'*

▼ O U U W A O X N

(REAM
OF TH E

(R
LIKE NEW

A-1 USED CARS
These Carry An A-1 

Written Warranty 
AND CAN BE SEEN NOW

At

YOUR DEALER
# ^ 2  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission and heater. 
One owner and only nine hundred (900) 
miles. A  new car at a used car price.

ONLY $2695
FORD FsirUne “ 500" 2-door sedan. 6<yl 

O v  inder engine, overdrive transmission, ra
dio and neater. A  cream puff.

ONLY $1495
MERCLUY Monterey 4-door sedan V-8
engine, standard transmission, radio and 
heater. Very low mileage.

ONLY $1695
CHEVROLET BelAir 4Kloar M d u . V *  e*. 

D /  glne, automatic transmission, air condi
tioned, radio and heater. Extra nice.

ONLY $1095
C O M M E R C I A L

CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder en
gine, 4-speed transmission and heater. Low 
mileage and clean.

ONLY $1295
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 
And Trust Tht Dtoltr!

>SHASTA - ^ O R D  S A L E S
Big Spring, Texas

SOO W. 4»h 4-7424

# Studtboktr-Rombler 
Solos and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS e
•m BBNAULT 4-dear

$495
*SI CnVBOUeT Matlaa 1 Wagea. AJr eaodlieoed. 1

$1395 1
IS FtHtD atattea wagaa H LARK. »«yl.. eiSSfi#

$595 $1045 ' f l
H BTUDEBAKIR *» FORD H-Taoi daar. air aeadMIamd
□ $875 $495

McDonold Motor Co.
AM  M 4 1 2

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/M A  DODGE 44oor owteo. V4 n^tan witk tka |M u rm  
O v  Biaodard traiMmteMHi. Radio, kooter. C 1 A O R  

Boo tkte car aow. Pricod at )oM .......... # 1 0 7 ^
81MCA Adoor aadao. Baal ocooomkol trooRporfafteo 

V V  iiBko motwy «  your mootbly gaa aOowaoeo. Joat 
rlgkl far Uw boaiaMi mao. Lodi at iMa C 7 A R
prtoa far a T l model aatomokfte. Joat ...
PLYMOUTH 4doar awtea. PawarflUo C I A O ^  
trmmmimkm. radio, baatar. Oaly ........  ^ I U 7 ^

r r  A  FORD Faliiasa H T Adoor aadao. FordomaOc. radte, 
v O  kaoter. power atOMing and C 1 A O $ (

air coedltteDed ....................................^ I W T J
/ E Q  dodge 4-door aodaa. Aotomatie tranamiaaino. radte.
v O  beatar, factory air coadltioaad. powar $1095

/ r  7  PLYMOUTH idoor aedaa. V4 aagiiw, Pow- C O X C  
«rflHe traasmiadoe. radio, kaator. Oaly .. ^ 0 4 7 ^  

iCJL  PLYMOUTH. ScyUadar. ataadard akift.
J O  radio and baater..................................  J

/ C X  BUICK 4-door aadaa. Aotomalk tranamteateo. radte, 
haater, factory air C Q O C
condltioiiod....................................................# 0 7  a
FORD te-toa pickup.
Slx-cyllnder enipat, ataadard ihUt...........  # ■ • «#  J

JONES MOTOR Co, INC.
DODOI •  DOOOl DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oragg Dial AM 44351

E V E R Y  C A i  .' ' i.

EVERY C/ M SI

MAKE AN OFFE
COMET atation 
wagoa. Air.

FALCOff
Raacbero pickup.

LINCOLN CoBti- 
naatal. Air coad.

PONTIAC 
Tampeat Sodas.
dodge Hardb^ 
Cpa. Air coed. .

Pbaa-

I * 5 5  FORD

MERCURY 
loo. Ahr cood.

FORD Vd. 
dard akift.

Staa-

RAMBLER atatioe 
wagoa. Overdrive.

FORD Fairtaae 
'900' V-S aedaa.

MERCURY Phaa- 
toe. Air Coed.
CHEVROLET sa- 
daa. V4. air cood.

4dr..CHRYSLER 
power, air coad.

MERCURY

'56
top eoop4k

old4m6b ile .

/C r  FORD H-teo 
3 ^  nlekuB.

ford  te-taa
ptekxp.

REAL VALUES

/ C X  FORD aedaa.Stas- 
*# w  dard

akift. aoBd ... $385
# 5 3  FORD a t a t l a a

wag- $385
# 5 3  FORD V4 ataa

dard
akift ........... $285
# 5 3  #6 r 6 Victaria

V-S ....... $285
# c n  CHEVROLET aa- 
3 A  das.

ioUd $185
Triiiiiaii .loii(>s Mol or ( o.

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr
403 Rutmala Opan 7J0 PAL AM 44254

11

AMERICA'S NUMBER 
ONE W ORK HORSE!

IM ei

mn dflii#

BONUS 1 
BONUS 2 
BONUS 3

SEEHEMiir
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE. CMC
424 E. Srd AM 44415

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
# 5 Q  CADILLAC M aa DoVaa. FaB

coadtUoaad. Tkpo 
macbaaically. ....

ad fadary air

.$4095
4 A A  CAOnJLAC 44oor 
O w  fufl powar

Fadary air

Whitt. $3995
# 5 Q  OL06M0BILK j$r ‘W  44oor HaBday. AB powar

■ad factory air coadRioaad. Oaa awaar, $2595
tew miteaga.

# C O  CADILLAC Sadaa DoVUte Rotdtep. AO 
3 7  powar Md factory air BaadWaaiil..........# < 9 1 7 ^

# E Q  OLDBMOBILB ‘W  44oar Hardtop. Fag- C 1 0 0 K  
3 0  tary air caadltteoad, all powar aqulppad. ▼ ■ A 7 ^

# 5 3  BUICK Spacial 44oor
akr cuadlUuaad. 
brakaa.

LocaBy awaad. Fadary

-  $1295

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUIOE o  CAOOldC -  OPHL IMIAIAB

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOB FOR BALE
SAUf

AUTOMOBILES

rent
gr Bokk 44oar BpadaL A-1 eaa- 
dBtea. Factary air caadWteoad. m Baaaete <rear>.

s jir s s r r S s n S



ToMritf Rtcord
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP» 

o  TooriaU vMUng the Unfted 
VatfMU Mt I  new daily record 
rewday—dJ73, compared with a 
’.m Mai aet May U. IMl.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., April 25, 1962

If
Laat Day Opea U:4S

I u r T T

O R F A M
n u ll M M  Nnaai iMremn.

Last Day Opea 1S:IS
—DOUBLE FEATURES—

i m riatcenousithersin

Leading Man
Actor Rickard Barton leada actrewi Us Taylor over a rocky MU 
at tke Italian resort town of Porto Santo Stefaao wkere they 
■peal tke Easter kolidays. Their weekend Idyll reportedly ended 
Taesday la a violeni eaarrel, aad botk weal back to work on tke 

i movie. “ Cleopatra,'* with no comment.
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Seattle Makes 
Strides With 
World's Fair

By BOB THOMA.S 
SEATTLE. Wash. (APi — The I World’s Fair is gi\-ing .Seattle a 

I great cuhural leap forward. AU 
I that other American cities need to 
i follow suit is some imagination 
and several million dollars 

You had only to witness the Cen
tury II Expo^on’s opening night 
gale to sense Seattle's transition 
from a cultural backwoods to a 
potaoUal Athens of tht West 

It was quite a Miow, the cream 
of Seattle society, plus some skim- 
milk visitors, gath^ed in the mas
sive new marble and cherrywood 

, opera house to hear a concert that 
would do Justice to any musical 
capital bi the world.

First Milton Katiirw conducted 
the accomplished Seattle Sym
phony through a Beethoven sym
phony. Theo bushy-haired Van 
Cliburn ripped through a Rach
maninoff concorto in his histrion
ic Ryta

Tha glittering audience rose to 
cheer Igor Stravinsky as the 
erkkaty near-octogenarian walked 
gingerly to the podium He con
ducted his FirM rd auite with 
vigor.

This was a daxxling start to 
what shapes up as the mast cul- 

I turo-mimM World's Fair in his
tory. The performing arts commit
tee has combed the world for at- 
traettoos such as England's OM 
Vic Company. India's Uday Shan
kar dancers, the FTuhppines' Bay- 
anihan dancers, the Uknrian State 
Daace Company, Foo-Hsing Chi- 
nase Theater, Le Comedie Cana- 
dienne. Royal Dramatic TYteatcr of 
Sweden, and D'Oyly Carta Opera 
of England, etc

For the leas long-haired there 
wUl be Victor Borge, Roy Rogers. 
Lawrence Welk. Count Baaie. Ben
ny Goodman. EHla Fitzgerald. Ar- 
thni Godfrey and even Yogi Bear 
and Hucklaherry Hound 

What makes the Seattle fair im
pressive from a cuttural view Is 
the construction of magnificent 
new bnildinKs te house the arts in 
future years The opera house— 
actually an old civic auditorium 
that was gutted and rebuilt—may 
be the haindsomest in the United 
States Soprano Mary Costa tells 
me she considers the acoustics 
the best she has ever heard.

Built especially for the fair were 
j a Jewel-bos playhouse that seats 
M i and a spacious art museum. 
The S.S0(>-saat arena for ice shows 
aad other spectaculars was given 
a new front. The stadium, form
erly for high school football, is 
adaptable for rodeos, water-skiing 
Riowt, etc.

The magnificent new Washington 
State Coliseum, almost four acres 
under a single, sweeping roof, can 
ba converted to spoits tvonls and 
eonveutions for tl.M ) persons.

So far, the culture curators ap
pear to have made only major 
goof. The assemblage of old 
masters—nearly aU are represent
ed—is stunning But the exhibition 
of American painting since INO 
U an eye-adter.

Nearly every canvas is of the 
what-is-it? sch^. There are black 
rectangiss and much diip-and- 
aplatter. Call me square, but the 
exhibit seemed to be much ado 
about nothing

A Ntar Mist
HOLLYWOCH) (API— A sevm- 

ton dump truck tumbled down an 
cmbgnklneht Tuesday and stopped 
Jost short of the Hollywood Hills 
hsme of actress Janis Paige, nkr* 
rowly miseing a bedroom where 
Miss Paige was dressing.

Ponic Kills 4
ODCMISH. Turkay (APl-Taars 

that the roof waa about to cava 
in under a heavy rain sat all a 
Male in a small mavto henaa 
TViaaday. Four p trm m  —■ thraa 
weman and a cfokl wers kfllad 

injured to tha

ivr"'

Plasma Eater May Open Way 
To Control Of Atomic Fusion

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AsMvtota* riais Svln** Writer
WASHINGTON . (AP'-Science 

now has a plasma eater—a device 
that looks like an open ventian 
blind and consumes superhot 
gases.

The behavior of these gases can 
lead clues to scientists who p r ^  
ways of creating and controlling 
the power processes of the sun 
and the hydrogen bomb to pro
duce cheap power on earth.

The plasma eater—which meas
ures the amount and flow of su
perhot. electrified gases, or plasma

—was described teday by Roger 
V. Neidigh and 1. Alexesa of Oak 
Ridge NajUonal Laboratory in a 
paper p rin ted  to the Amer
ican Physical Society's spring 
meeting. '

Matter is either liqiiid as water, 
solid as ice. gaseous as steam, 
or finally superhot and electrifled 
as plasma.

Plasma has been called the 
fourth state of matter. Science ia 
just beginning to understand some 
of the strange habits d  matter 
in its plasma form.

For instance, the hydrogen 
gases of a star are in plasma

form.* In this superhot state, 
stripped of their electrons', t̂be 
hydrt^en atoms are reduced' to 
positive • charged and negative- 
charged particles.

In this form they can ba guided 
jor contained by magnetic fields, 
and if rammed together hard 
enou^ can be Join^ into new 
atoms of helium. This process is 
called fusion, and it is the process 
that produces the tremendous 
blast of the hydrogen bomb, and 
the continuing release of power of 
the sun and other stars.

The plasma eater is a labors-

iSji

tory davloe that eau maawra 
artiflcally produoad plaanas.

In plasma davices, the plasmas 
are contained by bottles or pipes 
of magnetism.

Following the lines of magnetic 
force, tha charged particles in the 
plasma follow spiral lines through 
these ntagnetic containers.

But scientists have difficulty in 
knowing Just how fast the plasma 
is flowing.

The Oak Ridge scientists de
vised a stack of metal plates, 
spaced so that they resemble an 
open Venetian blind. By electrify
ing alternate plates they can puU 
the positively charged (N ic ies  to 
one station, the negatively 
charged particles to another.

By measuring the electrical 
flow in the plates, the scientists 
can tell how much plaama ia 
being eaten by the device each 
second, and consequent^ how 
much plasma is flowing through 
the magnetic container,̂
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w i t h
ruffles

g a l o r e !
by Ship 'N Shore*

I
Spring comes in with in  

overshirt with feminine ways: 

nest cluster tucks amid waves 

of ruffles. 65% Dacron* Polyester, 

85% cotton. White and every bright 

hue. 28 to 36 sizes.

4.98

a perfect gift for Mother's Day

WHITE'S REPOSSESSION SPECIALS
Repossessed 

2-PIECE BEDROOM

SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED

Sold ntw 129.95 
NOW O N L Y . . . . 49.95

NO MONEY DOWN

9-PIECE

D INEH E SUITE
LARGE 72" TABLE, 6 MATCHING 

CHAIRS AND 2 BAR STOOLS.

O N L Y ........... 49.95
NO MONEY DOWN

WHITE'S
’ HE HO V.r OF GRFATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

2 4-PIECE

SECTIONALS
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION. COLORS: BEIGE, OR 
TURQUOISE.

O N L Y _____ 119.95
NO MONEY DOWN

S-PIECE

DINETTE SUITE
TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS IN GOOD CONDITION.

O N L Y ..............

NO MONEY DOWN

7-PIECE

SOFA SUITE
COUCH AND ROCKER, 3 TABLES AND 

2 LAMPS.

THIS IS A 
199.95 VALUE 129.00

NO MONEY DOWN
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